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Recommendations of "darkens New Meihod for the Piano-Forte."

Philadelphia, October ISth, 1873.

Messrs. Lee A Walker.—Having carefully and
without prejudice examined " Clarke's New Method for

the Piano Forte," I sincerely wish it all the success a
work of such an excellence deserves. There are so

many studies in it that cannot but advance any pupil

who faithfully will make a conscientious practice of

the same. In case I should once more return to the
profession of Piano teaching, you can rest cssnred I

will use it exclusively. With much esteem,

Tours Truly, BENJ. OWEN,
Assistant Conductor Kellogg English Opera.

Centre, OkeroJcee Co,, Alabama.

Messrs. Lee A Walker.—I have thoroughly ex-

amined your recent publication, " Clarke's New Method
for the Piano Forte." During forty years' experience

in teaching the Piano, I have never met with so desir-

able a book. Among its many excellencies may be
mentioned its correct system of fingering, great variety

of time and movement, chasteness of style and its gen-

tle gradation from the most simple to the most complex.

It is a happy blending of amusement with improve-
ment, and cannot fail to elevate the standard of musical

taste in our country. B. S. BARCLAY.

New y'ork, December, 1873.

Messrs. Leb & Walker.—I haveexamineJ "Clarke's

New Method for the Piano Forte," (ind find it excellent

in every respect. Tours Truly,

S. B. MILLS.

Pittsburgh Female College, October lat, 1873.

Messrs. Lee i, Walker.—Tour latest publication

of " Clarke's New Method for the Piano Forte," is a
work where honesty and capacity are everywhere evi-

dent. Any student going through this book with a
competent teacher, cannot fail to become a creditable
performer.

Assuring yon that I shall take great pleasure in

recommending it, I am, Tours very truly,

G. BLESSNEB.

Neio Yorlc, September Sdth, 1873.

Messrs. Leb A Walker.—Having examined the

contents of j'our ** Clarke's New Method for the Piano
Forte," I am gratified to testify, not only to its excel-

lence, but to say, that it is the best instruction book
(for beginners particularly, and also those having made
some progress) that has been published within the last

twenty years. Tours Respectfully,

F. HENSLER.

Egt/pt, October llh, 1873.

Messrs. Lee A Walker. — I have examined
" Clarke's New Method for the Piano Forte," and find

it just what we want, a thorough treatise of the most
important of all musical instruments, and I mean to

introduce it exclusively to all my Piano students.

Tours Truly, MARIA K. BERND.



Recommendations of "Clarke's New Method for the Piano-Forte."

Fr.irmounC, Novemher 2ith, 1S73.

£5ESS7ia. ^SB & Walker.—I Cnd after examination,
"Clarke's New Method for the Piano Forte" to be the

best book out, and I venture to say that all who try it

will be perfectly satisfied. It is destined to be the book
of the day. Yours Respectfully,

A. V. HERNES.

Chippetca Falls, January 'i2th, 1873.

Messrs. Lee A Walkb:.—Pupils will have no
dread of "the scales," if taught from "Clarke's New
Method for the Piano Forte." The book merits use.

Respectfully, MAY E. BOARDMAN.

Andover, November 26th, 1873.

Messrs. Lee <t Walker.—I have delayed answer-

ing and acknowledging the receipt of " Clarke's New
Method for the Piano Forte," because I wished to write

intelligently. I had been looking for something new
and better than what we have, and I can truly con-
gratulate both author and publisher on the appearance

of this work. It is graded nicely—a most important
point—and far surpasses every work of similar magni-
tude, and will, I have no doubt, supersede all others a"^

soon as it becomes known. Truly, for a piano method,
it is the very best I have seen. I shall use it myself,

and have already shown it to ether teachers, whose
wants are the same as mine.

Yours Truly, JAMES R. MURRAY.

Jfeto York, September 24(A, 1873.

Messrs. Lee A Walker.—Your book entitled
" Clarke's New Method for the Piano Forte," pleases

me very much, so much so, that I intend one of my little

daughters to study from it. Respectfully Yours,

G. W. MORGAN,

Organist, Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage's Tabernacle
Church, Brooklyn.

Gloucester, September 24th, 1873.

Messrs. Lee A Walker.—I have examined
" Clarke's New Method for the Piano Forte," and it is

just what has long been needed to break the monotony
which occurs in the study of music. Its efficacy lies in

giving the pupil a series of studies which are interest-

ing, and at the same time conquering the difficulties of

music. Yours Respectfully, EMMA STINE.

Bennetttville, October 22d, 1873.

Messrs. Lee A Walker.— To "Clarke's New
Method" I can give my highest praise.

Respectfully, MISS S. L. DUDLEY.

Philadelphia, September 20th, 1873.

Messrs. Lee A Walker.—After having examined
" Clarke's New Method for the Piano Forte," I have
come to the conclusion, that it surpasses nil books of

instruction I have ever seen.

LOUIS REIMER.
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FBETATOBY,

' making books there is no end." And why should there be, since the demand

for them is so great.

Had there never been any Tune or Hymn writers, possibly there never

would have been any sung in our churches and Sabbath schools, which would

have been even still moi-e disastrous than the present multiplicity of music

books. Therefore let us give all a hearty welcome, at least for a careful exam-

ination, adopting the beautiful sentiment

—

" Let us gather up the sunbeams

Lying all around our path
;

Let us keep the wheat and roses,

Casting out the thorns and chaff."

The Christian public are so familiar and well posted in the wants of our Sunday schools,

regarding its sen-ices of Song, as not to be likely to adopt a poor grade of Hymns and Tunes.

It will be seen that the Songs of this book are nearly all new, and great care has been

taken to supply a goodly number of pieces for all occasions needed in Sunday school work.

Th2 Gospel' Skjgee is now offered to the public, with the earnest hope and prayer that

it may prove to' be the very " wings of the Gospel " to many a Christian believer, and also

sweetly carry on its strains the " glad tidings of great joy " to the hearts of poor wandering

ones.

(PHILI"? (PHILLIES.

'^^
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SINGING THE GOSPEL.
" Sin^ti^ a r^ making melody in your hearts to the Lord^

Words and Mosio bt PHILIP PHILLIPS.
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1. Sing-ing the gos-pel
2. Sing-Lng the gos-pel

of
of

Je - 8U3
Je - BUS,

In Bim - pie strains of love ; Sing-ing of mer-cy for yin - Hers,
'Twill cheer the spir - it bo ; Slug of the hlood that cleanseth
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Chorus.

Through Christ, our Lord, a - bove,
More white than fall - ing enow

Sing, yes, Bing the gos - pel To all man -kind be - low;

3 Sin^in? the g:oppel of Jesns,
For Christ in eon^ may win

;

Sinsin^ the great palvation,

That &:ives us all from sin.— (J}u>.

4 Sini^in? the goepe! of Jcpub,
His words of truth and love;

Sineine of life and glory.

Till home is gained above.— C?i<J.
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Marching Time.

ISRAEL'S SONG OF TRIUMPH.
" Sifzg unto the Lordfor he hath triumphed gloriously^^

PHILIP PHILLIPS.
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Now from oppression Ja - cob's aons, Go forth, a migh-ty throng ; They march with Moses at their head, Six
2. How like a wall on ei - ther side, The part-ed wa- ters stand ; Forward they press with fearless hearts, And
3. Glo - ry to God 1 all Is - rael cries. The deep is safe - ly crossed ; In rush their foes—the waves return, And

L • • • ^_1_^_^

Chorus.
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hun - dred thousand strong. We are marching onward at the King's command,Onward,onward to the promised land 1

march on sol - id land.

Pharaoh's hosts are lost.
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"We shall cross the riv* -0-

er, as they cross'd the sea. To a home in glo - ry that from sin
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JEHOVAH JIREH.
** My God shall supply allyour need.**

^

:^=

PHILIP PHILLIPS.
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1. Tho' troubles as - sail, and dangers af - fright, Tho' friends should all fail, and foes all u - nite, Yet
2. His call -we o - bey, like Abrah'm of old : We know not the way, but faith makes us bold ; For
3. No stren<;th of our own, nor good-ness we claim, Our trust is all thrown on Je - sus - 's name ; In

4. When life sinks a - pace, and death is In view, The word of his grace shall comfort us through. Not
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one thing se-cures us, what - ev - er be - tide, The prom-isa as - sures us, the Lord will pro - vide.

though we are strangers, we have a sure guide. And trust in all dan-gers, the Lord will pro -vide.

this our strong tow - er for safe - ty we hide ; The Lord is our pow - er, the Lord will pro - vide.

fear - ing or doubting, with Christ ou our side. We hope to die shout - ing, the Lord will pro - vide.
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The Lord will pro - vide. The Lord will pro - vide, We'll trust in the prom-ise, the Lord will pro - vide.
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f 6 SONG OF SALVATION.
"/w- God so loved the world that he gave his only-begotten Son.'

'^
PHILIP PHILLIPS.

1. I have heard of a Sav-iour's love,

1. 1 hare heard how he suffered and bled,
And a won - der - ta\ Io\'e it must be

;

How he l»u-gaieh'd and died on the tree

;

^ h I ^ - - • !»

Bnt did he come
But then Is it

down from a - bove,
an - y-where eaid

^E =c ill

Out of love and compae-sion for me, for me, Out of love and com-pas-sion for me ?

That he languibh'd and Bufler'd for me, for me. That he langula'h and suffer'd for me f

r f '^
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Scripture Response* to verse 1.
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It is a £iithfiil saying, and worthy of

|
aH ac - cep - ta - tion,

[
that Chriet Jesus came into the | world to save sinners.

PJ =g= -It- #-1»— 1*^
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Scripture Response to verse 2.
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( He was wounded for our trans-

1

I
greesiouB, he was bruised for j our in-i-qui-tiee

; | the chastisement of our
|

peace was upon him ; and with his stripes we are
[healed.

* The rsfponsei may be chanted by a children's choir ; or, if more convenienty read by the Superintendant.

J
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Scripture Response to verse 3.

OF SALVATION.

[also.In my Father's hoase are |
maDy mausionB : ( if it were not so, I wonld have I

( told yon. I go to prepare a f place for you ; that wher^I am there ye may be

-1

—

r

Tee, yeB, yes, for me, for me. Tea, yes, yes, for me ; Onr Lord from above, In his infinite love. On the cross died to save yoa and me.

'l
I .
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t Tve been told of a heaven on high.
Which the children of Jeaue 6haU see

;

But is there a place in the sky
Made ready and furnish'd for me J—Besp.

4 Lord, answer thepe qneetlonB of mine.
To whom fhall I go but to thee ?

And eay hy thy Spirit divine,
There's a Saviour and heaven for me.— Cho.

TO-DAY THE SAVIOUR CALLS.
'"'Now is the accepted time.''^

6s & 4s.

Dk. LOWELL MASON.

1. To - day the Sav-iour calls, Te wanderers, come ; Oh, ye be-night-ed souls. Why long - er roam ?

S To-day the Saviour calls

:

Oh^ listen now

;

Within these sacred walls
To Jesus bow.

3 To.day the Saviour calls

;

For reflige fly

;

The storm of justice falls.

And death Is nigh.

4 The Spirit calls to-day :

Yield to his power

:

Oh, grieve him not away

;

'TVs mercy's hour.

V
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Vv^HITER THAN SNOW.

" lf''asA me and I shall le whiter than snow." PHILIP PHILLIPS.

^^ J—n,—H^r-t^ f^ N S IS ^-l- K N
!

1
~t ^-^
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1. Dear Je - bus, I long to be per- feet -ly whole; I want thee for - ev - er to live ia my soul

;

2. Dear Je sue, let noth - ing un - bo - ly re - main ; Ap - ply thine own blood, and ex-tract ev-'ry stain

;

3. Dear Je - sus, come down from thy throne in the skies, And help me to make a com-plete sac-ri-fice
;

4. Dear Je- sus, thou see - est I pa-tient-ly wait; Come now, and with - in me a new heart create;

-^ I "-

m. ^-
• ;/ ;/

$^^^^m r
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Break down ev - 'ry i - dol, oast out ev - 'ry fje ; Now wash me, and I

To get this blest wash-ing, I all things fore-go ; Now wash me, and I

I give up my -self, aud what-ev - er I know,—Now wash me, and I

To those who have sought thee, thou never saidst, no,— Now wash me, and I

^ =P i: -^

shall be wliit - er than snow,
shall be wliit - er than snow,
shall be whit - er than snow,
shall be whit - er than snow.

# P—r^ 1«—» P .

ip=r-
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Chorus.
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Yes, whit - er than snow
;
yes, whit - er than snow ; Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow.

*
7^,^ 1-
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^^^HITER THAN SNOW. 9
6 Dear Jesus, for this I most humbly entreat

;

I wait, blessed Lord, at tliy crucified feet

;

By faith, for my cleansing, I see thy blood flow,

—

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

Cho.—Yes, whiter than snow, yes, whiter than snow

;

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

6 The blessing, by faith, I receive from above
;

Oh, glory 1 my soul is made perfect in love
;

My prayer has prevailed, and this moment I know
The blood is applied, I am whiter than snow.

Cho.—Yes, whiter than snow
;
yes, whiter than snow,

Dear Jesus, thy blood makes me whiter than snow.

PRECIOUS BOON.
Words and Mdsic bt Dn. THOS. HASTINGS.

z*^pi^:^ T
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1. What a pre - cious boon from heav-en In the Cora - for - ter is giv - en. As the Guardian of the soiill

2. Yes, 'tis he that safe -ly leads us. With the bread of heaven he feeds us. Chases darkness from the mind

;

-^ lf=W=K
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Thro' his in - flu-ence be- liev-ing. Light and love and joy re- eeiv- iug. How we feel his blest con - trol I

Makes the things of Je-sus clear- er. Brings the ser-vice of heaven nearer. With an in-fluence ev - er kind.

-S—«-=p=p-
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He is near in hours of gladness,

He is near in times of sadness,

As a symijathiziug Friend
;

When the heart witli grief is breaking.

He is calmly, kindly speaking.

Till heaven's joys their solace lend.

In the conflict he is with us.

In temptation, firm beneath us.

We can feel his arm of power

;

Through life's pilgrimage he guides us,

With heaven's armor he provides us,

Cheers us through the dying hour.

J^



f 10 GLORY TO THE BLOOD THAT BOUGHT ME.
=*=^^

The blood of Jesus Christ his Son eUansetk us from all sin.'' 8. J. VAIL.

5:^^S
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1. Pie-cious Je - sus 1 how I praise thee For thy won - drous love to me— That thou mad'st me, so mi -

2. World - ly things can - not at - tract me, 1 have count - ed all as dross; All my pleas - ure and my
8. Now I'm thine, oh, deign to use me I Let me thy dear im - age bear; Jlag-ni - fy thy great sal -

^H LZZbE i ^cn*—f- 1—

r

^
-•—»—t.^ :^ mi
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i
Chorus.

f^=^^-
^
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wor - thy, Light in thy pure light to see 1

glo - ry Is in cling - ing to the cross.

va - tion— All thy love and power de - elare.

Glo - ry to the blood that bought me 1 Glo - ry

I I

-v-n
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to its cleansing power ! Glo-ry to the blood that keeps me I Glo-iy, glo- ry, cv - er - more.
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JESUS, LOVER OF MY SOUL. 11

=\

^''Greater love hoik no man than this, that a man lay down his life for hu friends'
'^

PHIUP PHILLIP3.

fes ^3i
f=^-»-^-^E^ J^^-^^^j^^ -^rj-^-'^fi= i*^^-*^7H=g'=^^^^

:

i
1. Je - SU8, lov - er of my soul, Let me to thy bo - aom fly, While tbe near-er
2. 0th - er ref-uge have I none fHaugs ray help- less soul on thee; Leave, ah I leave me

^-*^ » hS'^ 1» HSI

to thy DO - aom fly.

£i^[i£il-^X} aiiJi

wa-ters roll,.. While the tern - pest still is high. HiJe me, oh, my Sav-iour 1 hide. Till the

not a lone, . . Still sup-port and cora.-fort me. All my trust on thee is stayed ; All my

"F =1=F

'^mm f̂'^rrr ^invvr,'
-/^i

storm of life is past ; Safe in - to the ha - ven guide ; Oh, re • ceive my soul at last I

help from thee I bring; Cov-er my de - fence-less head With the shad-ow of thy wing.

s? \ ^J ^- i;^^^^-^
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THERE'S VICTORY FOREVER MORE.
" O deathy where is thy sting ? O grave y -where is thy victory 9

PHILIP PHILLIPS.

X-
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^
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1. We have seen the dew - y leaf-

2. When beneath their silk - en lash

3. They have left ua, oa - ly left

=^^
=s=iE3^ 3^

m^v=^
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lets Dropping one by one a - way, We have marked the blue-eyed

es We have closed the Ian - guid eyes, When the lips are cold and
us For a brighter home a - bove ; For a land of fade - less

-^^'^

f= ^
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dais - ies Fad - ing like the

life - less And no voice to

beau - ty Of e - ter - nal

—

^

smile of dajr ; But a keen • er, deep - er sor - row Throws a
ours re - pUes, When the lit - tie hands are fold - ed On the

life and love. Vie - fry, vie - fry is their eto - ry, Vic - fry,

sBE ite: T-g-^-if-^-^-^g P r
g-1 f=^

i:

I:EQg—g- ^^^ S
man - tie o'er the heart, When our pre-cious buds of prom-ise From our hearth and home de - part,

calm and qui - et breast. And we lay our dar - ling treas - ure in the si - lent grave to rest,

vie - fry is their song. As thcygath-er round the Sav - iour With a pure and ho - ly throng.

-# • ^ p ,
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r THERE'S VICTORY FOREVER MORE.
Chorus

. , V In K I I
I

13
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happy, happy eliore. There's vie - to - ry I there's vio - to - ry 1 There's vie-to - ry fur - ev - er morel

:f=i^ j:.ZZ^L.-
5=?!:: 3=

^

Yet we know their harps are riug - ing, With au - gel • ic voi - ces sing - iag Ou the hap - py, hap - py,

PARTING HOUR. L. M.
" TAe end 0/ that man is peace.**

SSSS^ig
1. How bleat the rigUeona when he dies 1 How mildly beam the cloeing eyea 1

When ainks a weary soul to rest t How gently heaves th' ezplrtng breast.

,^,
-

|g-p-,-*Sj! S3a5gS5^,ii^^.^j fe* '-^u
4t,-^t

I I I I III
2 So fkdes a summer cloud away

;

So Pinks the g:ule when storm's are o'er

;

So gently shuts the eye of day ;

So dlea a wave alon;' the shore.

'ty^-

3 A holy qniet rei^3 around,

—

A calm which life nor death destroys ;

And naught disturbs that pence profound
Which his unfettered soul enjoys.

=P ?=t:

4 Farewell, conflicting hopes and fears.

Where li^lits and shades alternate dwell

!

How bright th' unchanging morn apneai"sl
Farewell, inconstant world, farewell I

J
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SING EVERMORE.
**And they sung as it were a neiu song before the ihrotie.^^

1
JAMES PRICE.

--=^=^ ^1l

5^

1. We'll sing aa we go tbro' the val - ley be - low. And while tliro' the des - ert we roam; We'll

2. We'll shig iif the Tic - to - ry Je - bus Las won, We'll sing how he died on the tree ; AVe'll

3. We'll sing of the place he has gone to pre - pare, Up' where the blight pear-ly gates stand. And
^—^—•
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Chorus.
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sing in the midst of our tri -als and woe, Sweet songs of our beautiful home,
siog of the glo - ri-ous work he has done, Sal -va tion for you and fi>r me.
all they that give themselves up to his care, Shall go to the beau-ti-ful land.

Soon, Soon, Souu,
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Soon we shall reach the bright shore, A nd join with the ransomed in glory above, Then we shall sing ever-more.
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BEHOLD I STAND AT THE DOOR. 13
"1/ any man hear my voice, and ojten the door, I tuitl come in to him, and luitl sup with him, and he with me."

Words and Music by J. C. GUEST.

^

I?Z2E= ^=A- =^T -4-

1. Knoek-iag, knocking, •who is tbare? Wait-ing, wait-ing, oh, how fair!

2. Kuock-ing, knocking, still he's there, Wait-ing, wait-ing, wondrous fair!

3. Kuuck-iug, knocking—what I still there ? Wait-iug, wait-iug, grand and fair.

* ^ * n« r» * ^fe» r*-*-—» «-

'Tis a pil - grim
But the door is

Yes, the pierc - ej

^^^^=i~- iS=f
it
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strange

hard
hand

J

and king - ly, Ney - er such Tvas seen he - fore. Oh,
to o - pen. For the weeds and i - vy viue. With
still knock-eth, And he - ueath the crown - ed haii-, Buara

I , t t ^ «:--_-
my

their

the

eovd, for

dark and
pa - tient

such a

cling -ing

ej'es, BO

I ,

won-der,
ten-drils,

ten • der.
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Chorus.
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Wilt thou not un- close the door? Knocking, knocking, who is there! Waiting, waiting, oh, so fair!

Ev - er round the hiug- es twine. Kaockiug, knocking, still lie's there, Waiting, waiting, wondrous fair.

Of thy Saviour wait - ing there. Knocking, knocking, what ! still there ! Waiting, waiting, grand and fair.
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WoBDs BY Mrs. H. E. BROWN.
1st Voice (.Exodue K : 11).

DIALOGUE HYMN.
Coftte^ let us reason together

"

%.

Music bt S. J. VAIL.

1. My son, incline thy yonthfiil ear. The Master speaks to thee, His sweet and heavenly counsels hear, Be-side thy

moth-€r'8 knee : O-bey thy pa-rents and re - vere, And thou ehalt happy be.

s i
11 list - en to the Mas - ter's voice. My

W W fi tt '» U-
1 1

1 I ' 1° •

^X=^X

*5 ^H^l^E
pa*rents ril o • bey, Their wish - ea make my sa-cred choice. Nor from their precepts stray; And, like the ho - ly

s-i=«=S=
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Chorus.

^;;ji:i^-^'4^^ 5̂gi±fefe^^agfe^4.4;jJUEig
child, re-jolce To walk in wisdom's way. Seek ye the Lord, while he may be found, Call ye upon him while he is near.
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DIALOGUE HYMN.
Coda—to he sung with the Chorm after the last verse.

17

^i^

2 Ec^Ies. 12 : i.

My pon. remember in thy youth
Thy Maker and thy God',

Leat if thou disregard hie tmth.
And tread the downward road.

Thy treas^)a39 he will mark forsooth,
And viait with the rod.

Ps. 63 : 1.

Early Fll seek my father^e God,
And walk in wisdom^s way;

I know his will, I love hi6 word,
ril fear him and obey

:

And whil-r I live I will record
His goodnees day by day.

3 Ps. 119 : 9.

DoBt know the eecret fotintain where
My tion may cleanse his way.

From Satan's most deceitful snare,
And all imparity?

The world is vain, the world is fair,

Hdw shall he jjnarded be?
Ps. 119 : 9.

I know, my father, know it weU,
In God's most holy word

There lies a secret, wondrons epell.

To hold me near the Lord

;

If in my heart hie Spirit dwell.
If there his truths are btored.

4 Pfov- 6 : SO, SI.

Myson, unwise companions oft,

will tempt thy feet astray,
And thou wilt hear thy parents scoffed,
But keep thy heart aiway

With fllifil, sweet affection soft.

Attentive to their sway.

Prov. 1 : 9.

Thy law, my father, ehal! remain.
My mother's gentle word,

By day and ni^ht, in joy or pain.
Fast to ray sonl secured.

An ornament of <;race, a chain
Of beauty, from the Lord.

5 Pi'ov. 1 : 10.

If sinners should entice, my son,
To wantonness and sin.

Oh. from the house of pleasure ran.
Nor turn one glance within.

Touch not the wine, all evil shao,
Nor wickedness bepn.

Prov, U : IS. 19.

Mv father, well I know the path
The just and godly tread

Is sti-ait and narrow, yet it hath
Heaven's glory overhead

;

I'll walk within this way by faith,
With joy around me shed.

6 Prov. S : 5,

Yet tmst not in thine own weak will
My son, or thou shalt fall.

The Lord can all the work fulfill,

On him each moment call

;

*Ti9 Jesus keeps from every ill.

Oh, trust in him for all.

Ps. 119 : 117.

Dear Lord, this wayward heart re-
From sin now set me free, [ceive,

To thee this hour mvself I give,
And all I hope to be

;

Hold thou me up, and I shall live
For holinesss and thee.

J^
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18 SEEN OF ANGELS.

I Timothy^ 3 : 16.

n
8. J. VAIL.

1. An - gela heard with ad-mir - a - tion How th' e-ter - nal counsel ran ; 'Wondered at the great sal - va-tion,

^=i ^^ 3E
-̂a- ^,'--'^r^—i

-. m
Wondered at the grac-ious plan ; An - gels \rondered An - gels wondered, At the love of God to man.
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2 Angels, with profound amazement,
Saw the eternal King come down ;

In the time of his abasement
Saw the Saviour staud alone

;

Angels saw him
Then deserted by his own.

S Angels saw the Saviour dying
On the cross, in love to men

;

Angels saw his body lying

In the tomb among the slain :

Oh, how awful

Sin appeared to angels then 1

4 Angels saw him rise victorious

From the tomb in which he lay :

Never sight was seen more glorious

Thau what angels saw that day,

When the Saviour

Rose, and death resigned his prey.

6 Praise the Lamb ! ye saints, adore him.

Ye for whom he shed his blood
;

Bow with angels, bow before him,

Make his glory known abroad

;

Preach the gospel.

Praise, ob, praise the lamb of God.

^^ J



BONDAGE OF SIN. 19
^ Know ye not^ that to luhom ye yUldyourselves servants to obcy^ fits servants ye are to whom yc obey."

THILIP PHILLIPS.

m
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Toil - ioij in tlie bouse of boaJ-a^e, By a tjraut's cljaiii oppresseil, GroauiDg'neatb the

God io love be - beld bis peo - pie ; Wilb a strong and n)if,'b-ty band From tbeir eru - el

As tbey praised tbeir great de - liver - er, We, re-deemed, witbrap-ture sing, Cbrist, our soul's re

^fi T=^
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Chorus.
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beav - y bur - dens, Is - vael cried to God for rest. We, like tbera, to sin are cap - tive, Till tbe

foes be led tliem To a fair and £rood-ly laud,

ward and ref • uge, Cbrist, oui- Propbet, Priest, and King.
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ligbt of trutb we see ; We are

I

5^3£
the bouse of bond-age, Till tbe Sav- i.>ur makes us free.



f 20 CHRIST IS BORN.
*' Unto you is born this day a Saviour^ ^vhich is Christ tke Lord?*

a

Loug a - go ou Bctlil'liem's plaiu, Wlule the trembling Bliepherd throng Listeued to the wundrous strain,

Long a - go the wise men came From the far - off O - rient way, Guid - ed by the star - ry flame,

Bethlehem's star is still in sight, We re - joiee to ser its rays: Au- gels sing a -gain to-night;
Gates of pearl are o - pen wide, Christ the Lord has passed within, He ou earth fur sia - ners died,
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Chorus.
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At - gels sang this glo - ry song: Lol we bring you news of joy, Peace on earth. good-will to men.
Where the Son of Ma - ry lay. Cmie to hear this news of joy, Peace on earth, <fcc.

We re - peat the song of praise— Hal - le - hi - jah ! shout for joy. Peace on earth, <tc.

That tliev, too, might on -ter in. Hear! oh, hear the cry of joy, Peace on earth, <tc.
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ry be to God on high, Christ the Lord is born—A - men.
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Songs of angel?, starry light.

Glad evangels from above,

Lead us all, this Christmas night.

Towards the shining gates above,

Cho.—Whence iirst came this song
of joy, <fco.

J
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SOON V/E'LL LAND WITHIN THE VALE. 21
'M « house not made with hands^ eternal in the heavens^ S. J. VAIL.

=^

1. Land a - head I a lijjht is gleaming O'er tbe dark and sul - len waves,

2. Laud a-bead 1 sweet words, so clieerin^ To the tern - pest-tost aud tried
;

3. Land a-head I
" the night of weeping " Yields to dawu of end - less day

;

4. Laud a - head I our home of glo - ry Pilgrims soon its shores will throng

While the world at large is

For the heaven-ly port we're

Je - sus comes to wake from
Then we'll sing " the old, old

W^^,^ .p_i3=5_
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Chorus.
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dreanning, Thinking not of him who saves,

near - ing, Home for which we oft have sighed,

sleep - ing, Jew - els that are laid a - way.
sto - ry," Aud will slvnit re - demp-tiou's song.

Tot a - mid the tempest's roar.

And a - mid, ite.

Aud a - mid, <fec.

And a mid, &c.

Zi - on's
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m
ship is near - ing shore; Cast the an - c'uor o'er the rail, Soou we'll land with-in the vale,
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r 22 BE STRONG IN THE LORD. 1
*'*Fut on the zvhole armor o/ God." 8. J. TAIL.
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1. Now
2. Now

buckle on your
buckle ou your

ar -

ar -

mor. The time of strife is nitrh;

mor, The eaiuts have prov'd its Btreugtl

—2 >i M d J—

Take truth to be yonr
, Tliey fought a gal - lant bat

- die, And
- Ue, And
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Gird on yonr pword—tbe Spir-it, Wbich is the Word of God ; And wntch the cunning
wou the day at length; With for - ti - tude un - dauut-ed. With breast-plate—righteousness, Their hei-met wae sal-
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foe-raan, Atid
va- tion, Their
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wait the on -set
feet were ehod wit
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word,
h peace

Be
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itrong ia the
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Lord, Be strong in the Lord,
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Be
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Lord, Your ar - mor put on; Bear bravely the Cross, And in - her - it the Crown.

U
TS=S-

I Now buckle on yonr armor.
That po yL)U niay withstand,

Tlie evil day that cometh
To try ft enilly l:md ;

The shieUt uf F"aith before you,
To stay each liery dart.

And ChrUt, our mij^hty Captain,
To animate the heart.

—

Cho.

J



f GOD PLANS IT ALL.
" All things -work together /or good to t/tcm tliat love Qod^^

23
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PHILIP PHILLIPS.
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1. Life 18 not al-ways pleas-ure, It ia uot al-waya pain, It is not al-ways sunshine, Nor is it al-ways

2. But God in mer-oy por-tions The eup that we must drain ; He knows how much to send us Of sunshine aud of

'i^
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rain ; The cup must have its bit - ter, Its por-tion, too, of sweet, And thorns as well as ro - .ses Are wait-ing

rain ; He fits us for each bui'-den That we may have to bear, The strong must take the greater, The weak the
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for our feet; For God plans it all, God plans it all; Andthornsas well as rouses Are waitiDg for our feet,

light-er share ; For God plans it all, God plans it all ; The strong must take the greater. The weak the lighter share.
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24 THE GREAT TEACHER.

*' A nd He opened his mouth , and taught them"
PHILIP PHILLIPS.
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1. Christ, the Teacher, com-eth To our class to - day ; And the Lord has ma - nj Bless-ed things to say
;

2. Christ, the Teacher, com-eth In sweet gen-tle-ness. Touching all the chil - drea With a friend's caress

;

i3Z ->
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Who will glad-ly lis - ten, Look-ing in his fiee, Los-ing not a sen - tence Wliile he fills the place i

Who will come the near - est To the Saviour Kiug \ Who will be most earn-est \ Who most love will bring I

I

9li^33^E^

ChriRt, the Teacher, cometh.
Listen to his call

;

We have little knowledge.
He will teaeh us all

—

Tell us of our Father,
And our home in heaven.

Where the sweet harp music
And the crowns are given.

4 Christ, the Teacher, cometh

:

Do not turn away
From the Friend who lingers

lu our class to-day
;

Listen to him gladly,

Love and trust him well,

He will be your Guardian
Till with him you dwell.



r PARADISE. 25

n
*' These are they which came out oygreat tribxdation"

WoBDS AND Music bt Dr. THOS. HASTINGS.
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1. Ye heirs of heaven'8 blissful a - bode, Hard toil-inj? 'mid dark-ness and tears, O pweet-ly re -pose in the
2. There anthems ofjoy will re - sound, Heaven's radiance unce;ising-ly shine, The chil-dren of grace will with
3. Ye heirs of heaven's glorious a - bode, Still toil - ing 'mid dark-ness and tears, O learn to re • pose in the
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of God, And ban - ish yonr sorrows and cares. Ye soon will ac-com-p!ish yonr race,
be crowned. All thrilling with raptures divine. With kin-dred nn-numhered to reign,
of God, And ban - ish your sorrows and cares. The hour of de - liv-'rance will come.

The
The
The

a^
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hour of de -

God of all

mandate may
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liv-'rance draws nigh Thongh strong tribnlatioDs a bar-rier may raise, Te^'ll asceud to the raanpions on high.
grace to a - - dore, For - ev - er to dwell with the Lamb that was slain, O what conld we ever ask more ?

quickly be giv'n, The blcss-ed Re-deemer will wel-come you home, To join in the rap-tures of heaven.
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W. J. COOKSLEY.

I LONG TO GO.
^^Havin^a desire to depart^ and to he with Christ : tvhich is/ar Better.''

HARVEY C. CAMP.

^S^^^^^^^^i^
1. A land of glo - ry lies a-bove, The home of joy and death-less love; Where come no eaf-f'ring,

2. Here sor - row cornea with tear - ful eye, Friends and com -pan -ions droop and die; There none de - cay, nor

^^g*f3^
pain or woe : There would I go, I long to go.

an-gnish know—There would I go, I long to go,

The Bom-mons will come, the BtxmmonB will come. And the

^
I

an-gel's soft pinion Bhall car- ry me home: To Je-sns' arms, where nought alanns, I long to go, I long to go.

"^ _^
^ I

3 There flowers more brl;?ht than Eden's bloom.
To fill the air with sweet perfame

;

No acorchlno; heats, nor frost-blasts blow.
There would 1 go, I long to go.— C/to.

4 There sound? of richest mnsic lave
The golden shore—a swelling wave-
No difcord mars the unceasing flow;
There would I go, I long to go— Cho.

5 There high amidst the happy throng,
The theme of every raptured song,
My Jesus see, his smile I know.
There would I go, I long to go.— CTio.

6 When shall I breathe the perfumed air?
And gaze upon those scenes so fair?
When safely pass The last great foe ?

Soon, soon I Imow ; I long to go.—Cho,

J
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ALONE ! YET NOT ALONE.

" Certainly I tvill be -witk tkee.^^

27
^

DE. BESSEY.

I
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ss
1. A - lone 1 yet not a - lone ; For thou my God, art nigh ; Thou wilt not

w-^- ifc
=1= :p

I

:s rsti

leave Thy child lu thia lone des - ert wild,

Sg ^:n=r

lone I for Thee to sigh.

A #- 3t jt .^

=^2=
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2 Alone ! yet not alone.

With Jesus by my side :

" I love thee," hear him say,
" I'm with thee day by day,

And shall with thee abide."

3 Alone I yet not alone,

The Comforter has come I

He fills my heart with peace.

Bids every trouble cease,

And gently guides me home.

4 Alone I yet not alone.

In death I'll triumph too !

E'en now by faith I sing

"O death ! where is thy sting?"
God's grace shall bring me through.

6 Alone I yet not alone.

In Heaven I soon shall be 1

There with the white-robed throng
Shall sing the new, new song,

And my Redeemer scft

J
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28 SUFFER LITTLE CHILDREN.
*' Suffer the little children to cotne unto me^^

"^

Abbassxix

;S3 33E^m
1. Whea moth ers of Sa - lem tbeir children brought to Je - sus. The stern dis - ci - pies drove them back, and

2. " For I will re - ceive them, and fold them to my bo - som, I'll be a Shepherd to these lambs, oh.
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m
bade them de-part; But Je - sus saw them, ere they fled. And STreetly smiled and kind- ly said,

drive them not a -way; For if their hearts to me they give. They shall with me in glo . ry live.
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' Suf-fer lit - tie ehil

s
" Suffer lit - tie ehil - dren to
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dren to come un-to
dren to come un - to
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mer
me I

'
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How kind wap onr SaTiour to bid those children welcome I

But there are many thonsnnds who have never heard hU
Dear Saviour. 'hear u^ when we pray, [name;
That they may hear thee to them eay.

" Suffer little children to come unto me I

"

4.

And poon may the heathen, of eveiy tribe and nation.
Fulfil thy blest^ed word. Hiid cast their idols all away:

Oh, ehine npnn them from above.
And bhow thVf'elf a Trod of love,—

Teach the little childreu to come nuto thee.

J^



z^-- ONLY CHRIST.
* For I ant determined to know nothing among you save Jesus Christ and Hitn Crucified.''''

29

ri=j^=j=3:

S. J. VAIL.

i^E^;^.-k-^
?

—

4- -!»-

=1—-h—t—

L

4=

^ ^ ^^
1. Clirist is the Tvay, iu him I'd walk; Christ is the theme on which I'd taik

; Christ is the bread, on

2. Christ is the rock oq which I'd build ; Christ is my own, and Christ my shield ; Christ is the King whom
8. Christ ia the Lamb that bleeds and groans ; Christ is the Priest whose blood a-toues : Christ is the robe my
4. Christ is the Fa - ther'a ira- age bright ; Christ is the Prophet, Christ the light j Christ is the Bish-op,

•#-#•••• --•#-« m m *• I •-••.#-•-•-^ ^^:=^ =3C T fTTf^

$ i;3E^^iEE^
Chorus.

2^= =3=±
i^ H«-fi^

him I'd feed ; Christ is the friend in time of need. Christ is my aU; I've none be - side, Whom I can
I'd o - bey ; May he re-store me when 1 stray I

soul would wear ; Christ is my help—I need not fear,

who doth bless With peace, and joy, and righteousness.

^ r ^—i-— -F=r--g=::

=

^=\
:$2i

r

—^=y-i^i -^
7-rr '—u

trust, in whom can - fide ; Christ is mj Lord, on him I'd call ; Christ is my God, and o - ver all.

0- »•» t9- #--#-.-#-i»--#--*-'i»--^'«M, ,*••*•- • m -'^



f so SOON.
H^atcA there/ore"

^
PHILIP PHILLIPS.
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not
not
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1

1

if he
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1

comes at eve,

ouls Bhould doubt

vr^
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Or night, or

Hia pi'o • mise

—J-rg e-n

mora,
to

.a.
pi

or

ap-
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1

1

noon
;

pear.

I

When

1
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know the

ev - ery

1 1
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Q.Ji-^^j-
i

\— "^ V- 1
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-6i
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i 4 v-^

ii
i=&

i ^w^~ U
breeze of twi- light grey. That fana the cheek of dy - ing day, Doth ev - er wbis - per

—

Soont
flow - er'e op-ening eye Looks up in - to the chang - ing sky. And seems to mur - mur

—

Near I

m li
1= A:

I

zfc ^=dh
$. .a. *. -a.

a= t^^S^ i

1^:

S I know not round his blessed feet

What peerless glories throng

;

I only know from rending tomb
The good shall burst in beauty's bloom

;

And faith assures

—

Not long I

4 I know not if his chariot wheels
Yet near or distant are

;

I only know each thunder^-roll

Doth wake an echo in my soul,

That saith

—

Not very far I

5 I know not if we long must wait
Til*? summer of his smile

;

I only know that hope doth sweep
With thrilling touch my heart-strings deep.

And sings

—

A little while I

6 I know not on this glorious theme
Why lips so soft are dumb

;

I only know the saddened earth

Will flash with beauty and with muth
At sound of " Lo, I cornel

y



^i-fri-^,i=^

ONWARD TO VICTORY.
"5* strong and 0/ good courage,''^

-I* (

31

=^

S. J. VAIL.

1. On-ward, Chrietian Bol-diers, March-in^ as to war, With the cross of Je - ens Go - in^ on be -fore.
2. Like a might - y ar - my Movea the Church of God ; Broth - ers, we are tread - ing Where the saintB have trod

;

04 fi'^ :' bbb[i' i i[f f r n n-rrr•
)i i> 4 r-

Christ, the Roy - al Mas - ter, Leads a -gainst the foe; For-ward in - to bat - tic, See his ban-ners go.
We are not di - vid - ed, All one bod - y we, One in hope of glo - ry, One in char - i - ^.

t
Chorus.

1, k 1 1—, FS 1» 1^ -4.XT? i a I i~i i i n ^m^^ ISC

Then on - ward. Christian sol-diers, On-ward to the war, With the cross of Je - sua Go • ing on be - fore ;

With the cross of Je - ens Go-ing on be -fore, On-ward to vie - to - ry.

^ J

8 Onward, then, ye people.
Join our happy throng.

Blend with oars yonr voic«fl,

In the triumph song

;

Glory, laud, and honor,
Tnto Christ the King.

This through countless ages
Men and angels sing.— Cho.

^



f 32 JESUS IN THE VESSEL.
" Th<n they received hi?n into the ship.**

J.OIES PRICE.

1. O'er the o - cean, dark aod gloomy, Tliro' the ra^ - ing storms that roar : We are eail-ing home to glo - ry. Where the

[
2. The' our way is dark and drear • y. And the wind is fierce and strong, The' oar hands grow faint and weary, Bat the

% ?
i
^ w w

T^ -^ -m- m m -m- -^ m m -m- -^ *- -^ -*- '^ ^ * -*

u u^ U U trf IE

tempests beat no more ; We have storms and gales to weather Thro' the darkest clouds that form, But with Jepus in the
tem-pest won't be long, We will aaU thro' storm and danger, Thro' the darkest clouds that form, And with Jesus in the

ves-sel. We will smile at the storm. Yes, with Je - bus in the ves-sel We will smile at tha storm ; Tes, with
Tes - sel, We will smile at the storm.

N N . > N jN h
I I

\ 5
I I H -

Je-'Bus In the ves - eel We will smile at the storm.

1 O'er the dark and stormy ocean
We will sail at his command.

Bravely face the wild commotion,
Till we reach the better land-

Courage, then, come wind and weather.
Come the darkest cloads that form,

For with Jesus in the vessel
We will smile at the storm.

—

Cho.

J



Ret. a. Clark.

BLESS ME NO^V.
*' Have mercy on tneP

33

1= d=

PHILIP PHILLIPS.
1

^^s
-t zr ~a-

1. Heavenly Fa - ther, bless me no-w, At the cross of Christ I bow ; Take my guilt and

2. Now, just now, for Je - bus' sake, Lift the clouds, the fet - ters break ; While I look, and
8. Mer - cy now, Lord, I plead. In this hour of ut - ter need ; Turn me not a -

lai ^ i ^ ^
=t

-r

4- ^m.^
grief a - way, Hear and heal me now, I pray,

as I cry, Touch and cleanse me, ere I die.

war un - blest, Calm my an - guish in - to rest.

t=^i^ g±
Now, Lord, this ver . y hour, Send thy

Nev - er did I so a - dore, Je - sus

O thou loT - ing, bless - ed One, Ris - ing

^3EEj^ ^- 2= t^=^ ^^—T-'-r-g^

+

yd ĴEJE^nJ^ fvm 3sr1^
grace, and show thy power ;

While I rest up - on thy word. Come, and bless me now, Lord.

Christ, thy Son, be - fore : Now the time I and this the place I Gracious Fa - ther, show thy grace.

o'er me like the sun, Light and life art thou with - in—Sav - iour, thou, fi-om ev - ery sin.

-(2- ••• I

-¥=i^
=a= i: ^ ^a^f^i"-^r,^

r J



f 34 CLEANSE ME, O LORD.
=\

feSIS

" Crtate in me a clean keart.^

T ^ ^ »

13

WoBDS AMD Mnsio BT Eev. L. HAETSOUQH.^ ^^^^ ^ =3^*: ^
1. Cre - ate in me, Lord, anew heart, and all clean. My spii- - it re-new and con - trol

;

2. My sins, tho' as scarlet, make white in the blood, Thou'st promised to cleansethem at

3. In David's glad bouse is the Fountain prepared, It flows for uncleanness and sin
;

-4. I 4 «S * ^? *
And then will I

snow ; Tho' red like to

Oh, help me, dear

^ N N
e-^V -̂f-f

***?= -^

t^-V 'J -'J -\^ \J t^—u—fc^

s: ^ h ^

\j 'J "J y=^
JL

-V—V-

m^^^fe
Chorus. ^^S±i ^^r^r~^rrir

Cleanse me, Lord 1 cleanse me, Olead the transgressor to thee, For thou on - ly sav-est the soul,

crim-son, oh, make them as wool, Hy love is sufiScient I know.
Lord, its great virtues to test, Oh, wash me without and within.

iS
Lord 1 Cleanse, cleanse in the blood of the Lamb.

T ?: |: * *- 2: .^ ^^
=^ X n

\=

To thee now I'm coming, confessing my want.
Thy faithfulness, Lord, I believe

;

My guilt put away, and then cleanse me, dear Iicrd,

Thine uttermost grace I'd receive.

6.

The gift of thy power—a baptismal fire

—

My Pentecost let it now be
;

[thine.

Thus sealed as I'm cleansed, and henceforth to b«
Forever kept only by thee.

=3=



LET THE CHILDREN COME IN.

" Suffer little children to come unto Wf."

351
PHILIP PHILLIPS.

1. In the ear-ly spriog-time, When your leaves are fair, Lit - tie buda of prom - ise, Lit - tie blos-soms rare,

2. All the lit - tie chil - dren Glad- ly will we bring To the arms of Je - sua, Heaven's exalted King.

3. Je - BUS, we are com - ing To thy lov - ing arms, Safe-ly there re - pos - ing, Sin no Ion - ger harms.

p p -p—a-

iŜ fzlz
^=^s=^=^ T^^frr^^^1=^=TT^ -^-^-

^-^. - - - - - - "
L^

Hear the words of Je - sua, Precious will they be, Bring the lit - tie chil-dren. Let them come to me ;

For the in - vi - ta - tion, Gracious full and free, Saya to all the chil-dren. Let them come to me.
From the wilea of Sa - tan. Thou canst set ns free. Though we're lit- tie chil-dren, We will come to thee.

S p p -p—^- i it=f=f4-t=tz 3Em ' »—»-=-•

—

» • »- • -•—»
' »—(5>-

Chorus.

I^^i^^ =t^^ m±5: ^^ ^
Let them come to me, Let them come to me. Bring the lit - tie chil - dren, Let them come to me.

•—•—r*-^'

—

^'-^—^—rP-^-P

—

F---^—^

—

e I
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f 36 WE'VE A HOME OVER THERE.
^^Gtorious things are spoken o/ tkee^ O city o/ God^^

-^ 6-r-l It K-r-l ^ H J*, -.
l^

I

'-

T. C. O'KANE.

VtJ N-^

1
1. On, think of a home o - ver there. By the side of the riv - er of light, o - ver there, Where the saints all im-
2. Oh, think of the friends o-ver there, Who be-fore us the jour-ney have trod, o- ver there^ Of the songs that they

I

Refrain.

r c s I

^
mor - tal and fair

breathe on the air,

m
Are robed in their garments of vrhite, o -ver there. O - ver there, o - ver there, o -ver
In their home in the pal - ace of God, o - ver there. O - ver there, o - ver there, o - ver

r- -P- -^- ' ^ _. _ m

_

. _m_mm i-\^=^ i=^ m m ^
N*tEg^ .fcte£J3=ferrr

there, over there, Oh, think of the home o-ver there, o - ver there : - ver there, o-ver there, o-ver there, o - ver there, Ob,
there, over there, Oh, think of the friends over there, &c.

y'-f-f- »
—ha ^ '

1 5- -^^U E^=t:=S ^^HT^rrr>—»- It
=^^1" ^t=if=

thinLink of a home o - viver there.

8.

L: 8 My Saviour is now over there, [rest

;

There my kindred and friends are at
Then away from mv sorrow and care,
Let me fly to the land of the bleat.

Over there, over there,

. My Saviour is now over there.

Xs«-

I'll soon be at home over there,
For the end of my journey I see

;

Many dear to my heart over there.
Are watching and waiting for me.

Over there, over there,
ril soon be at home over there.

J



CHRIST, THE SOLID ROCK.
" A nd it /ell notfor it wasfounded upon a rock.''^

37
^

PHILIP PHILLII^.

^^£
I I

1. My hope is built on noth - ing less Than Je - sus' blood and light-eous-ness ; I dare not trust the

2. When darkness seems to veil liis face, I rest on his un-chang-ing grace; In ev - ery high and

S33^33
**-*- Ym *-»-»

i^i
Refrain.^^^ ^^

sweet -est frame, But whol-ly lean on Je - sus' name. On Christ, the sol - id rock, I stand; All

Btorm - y gale, My an-chor holds with -in the veil.^^ ^^-^=^

i

3=i @S -s>-

ZZiZ

r r

T
oth - er ground is sink - ing sand.

-<?-

S His word, his covenant, and blood,

Support me in the 'whelming flood,

'WTien all around on earth gives way,

lie then is all my hope and stay.

Refrain.—On Christ, the solid rock, I stand

;

All other grouud is sinking sand.

=7



f 38 JESUS THE WONDERFUL.
^^ And his name shall be called tVonder/ulJ"

Words and Music by Rev. L. HARTSOtJGH.

i=^ me^gg ^g^^t^^=JEB3 s=qt
I

I
I I 1 > I I I '

)/ I

1 . Je-sua, the Wonderful, The gift of God's ^eat love, Has come to seek and save the lost, And lead us home above.

m-ro? »—

^

i^^=a ^^ :5

Chorus.

M- 31 4-^^-
-l^^^-g^^ ±^i=i:̂ ^SS^^ ^^ tiSlrl-^-^S

He is the Wonderful, My Saviour now is He I Come to the cleansing of his blood ; Who comes to him is free.

2 Jesua, the Wonderful,
Just takes the crushing load

Of sin from off believing hearts.

And brings them back to God.
Cho.—He is, (fee.

8 Jesus, the Wonderful,
Has robbed the darkest grave

Of its chief terror, sliame, and gloom,
So mighty he to save.

Cho.—He is, &c.

i Jesus, the Wonderful,
In every struggle strong

;

Alone he tramples in the dust

The foes that round us throng.

Cho.—He is, &c.

6 Jesus, the Wonderful,
My Counsellor, I see,

The Miffhly God. the Father, too.

The Prince of Peace is he.

Cho.—Ho is, itc.



r 'TIS FINISHED I HE CRIED.
^^He said^ It isfinisked ; and he bowed his head^ andgave up the ghost^^

^
1. 'Tis fln-iehed ; 80 the Saviour cried, And meekly bow'd his head and died : 'Tis finished, yes, the work is done. The battle

^ -0- -m- -0- -m- -m- -tm- • -^ ^' -^ 1^"-*--»-tW -is- •• »-»- ^ m m m m m . m ^ m

Chorus. /5v

^^l^^^^^g^^i^^d^E^ .̂^^a^ifefe
fought, the vict'ry won. 'Tis flniehed, 'tis flni^ed, He died for yon and me ; 'Tis finished, 'tis finished, The purchase makes us firee.

2 *Ti8 finished : Aaron now no more
Must stain his robes with purple gore :

The sacred vail is rent in twuin.
And Jewish rites no more remain.

; 'Tis finished : this my dying groan,
Shall Bine of every kind atone

:

Millions shall be redeemed from death.
By this, my last expiring breath.

4 'Tie finished : heaven is reconciled.
And all the powers of darkness spoiled:
Peace, love, and happinees, again
Return and dwell with slnM men.

COME, SAID JESUS' SACRED VOICE.
"''Conte and see" P. P.

i^̂ Si^^i^
'~M'-^~g

^^i^ M̂

1 Come, said Jesae' sacred voice,
Come, and make my paths your choice,
I will guide you to your home,
Weary wanderer, hither come.

2 Thou who. homeless and forlorn,
Lone haiit borne the proud world's scorn,
Long hast roamed the barren waste
Weary wanderer, hither haate.

3 Hither come ! for here is found
Balm that flows lor every wound

;

Peace that ever shall endure.
Rest eternal, sacred, sure.

J



jT^"'
40 CALL THEM IN.

"^ Call the poor."

r^=X

PHILIP PHILLIPS.

^ a! 4-#-

1. " Call them in I
"—the poor, the wretehed, Wanderers from the Sav - iour's fold ; Peace and par -don

2. " Call them in !
"—the Jew, the Gen - tile, Bid the stran.gers to the feast ;

" Call them in I
"—the

8. " Call them in !
"—^the brok - en-heart - ed, Cowering 'neath the brand of ehame ; Speak love's message,

—

•

J * - , < f^—m ^^-^ *

—

^ E-^t •—^Li-,—c •

—

I d ^

fcfc It

m̂ ^ ^ ^ ^4-
-• 0- 3tjt -•—*-

free - ly of - fer ; Can you weigh their worth with gold ? " Call them ia I
" the weak, the wea-ry, La - den

rich, the no - ble, From the high - est to the least—Forth the Fa - ther runs to meet them, He hath
low and ten - der,—" 'Twas for sinners Je - sus came." See ! the shad - ows lengthen round us, Soon the

It ifzl*
-*—*-

Se t=^ =F^=f

fB^#
I

-*—s-
^^^^ -(Vm^

with the doom of sin

;

all their sor-rows seen

;

day - dawn will be -gin;

Bid them come and rest in Je - sus ; He is wait - iug " call them m 1

"

Robe and ring, and roy - al sau - dais Wait the lost ones ;
" call them in 1

"

Can you leave them lost and low - ly ! Christ is com - mg :
" call them in !

"

•-^
J=r=^=^sEE f=^

it:~hC

•^^ J



^4-J-^-l-M^

FIRMLY STAND.
God is our refuge and strengthy a very present help in time of troubled

s I \ . I I ^ J \ i_

41
=\

•—*—•—

^

fei; 4=i
S. J. VAIL.

o 2?: £ ^m
1. Firm - ly, brethren, firm - ly stand, All u - nit - ed, heart and hand. One un - brok - en, val - iant band,

2. Lift your standard, lift it high, Raise the Christian bat - tie - cry, Christ, your glorious lead - er, nigh,

S. Once our fa - ther free - men cried, " Vic - to - ry or death " be - tide 1 But, with J e sus on our side,

4. There to die, the bat - tie won ; There to fall, the war - fare done ; Glo - ry bright - er than the bud,

^M ^ 1— I—

r

a ^ :t

Chorus.

i t ± m^^^^ <-—* 9 3 «h-

»
Daunt - less, brave and true,

Calls a - loud to you.

Death and vie - tory too.

Then our promis-ed due.

—^ "t- * •—rl!2--

4 '•—»---*—•—3

—

:^—i-

Thendie on the field of bat -tie. Die on the field of bat -tie,

m €T=f=£ ^5=5=

Die on the field of bat - tie, Glo - ry in view.

W^ -^-.w^ ^e r^ihr .ig

5 Glorious thus for Christ to die,

And with Christ to reign on high

;

There with victor hosts to cry,
" Christ has brought us thi-ough I

"

6 Christ, our Captain's name we boast.

Quells the dark Satanic host

;

Fall we then, each at his post,

—

Fall as Christians do.

.^



f 42 WHATSOEVER THE SOWING BE.
** IVkatsoever a man sowetk^ that shall he also reap."

=*=^

S. J. VAIL.

X. Are we Bow-ing seeds of kindnepp? They ehall bloesom right ere lon^. Are we Bow-ing eeeda of
2. We can nev - er be too care - fnl What the seeds our bands shall sow ; Love from love is eare to

f
N ^ ^- ^=^^S ,^-fe—

V

=&=* ^ ->—V-

^3EfE Wi=?t "I—!

—

m-T- ^3^^Ei=
discord ? They Pball rip - en in - to wrong. Are we sowing seeds of hon- or? They shall bring forth gold-en grain,
rip - en, Hate from hate is sure to grow. Seeds of good or ill we scatter Heedless - ly a - long our way;

<!^ ^. f z tm

f
S fe

I

N=^ ^ * Chorus.

SE^ r~"T s:«-*—

r

=*=!=? ^
Are we bow - iBg seeds of falsehood ? We shall yet reap hit - ter pain. For wliat - bo - ev - er the
Bat a glad or grievous fruit -age Waits us at the harv-est day.

60w-ing be. That ye must gather, and bring to Mel That ye must gather, and bring to Mel

J



STORY OF THE AGES. 43
^ Noiv all this ivas done^ that it might be /uljilled luhick ivas spoken o/ the Lord by the Profhet^"*

PHILIP PHILLIPS.
-^^-4—l-^,-H r >^ k k ^ ,

1 . n . . !—I—^—N^*^—

N

1. Come, and hear the grand old eto - ry. Sto-ry of the a-ges
2. Christ, the Father's Son e - ter - nal, Once was bom a Son of

papt,
Man;

AH earth's annals far pur-paps-'mg. Sto-ry
He who nev - er knew be - gin - ning, Here on

that shall ev - er last. Noblest, Truept, Oldest, Newest, Fairest, Rarest, Sadest, Gladest, That this world has ever known.
Earth a life be -gun.

J _ J J _ _ -^ — _ - - -m- -m- ^- -0- -m- -m- J

3 Words? of tmth and deeds of kindness.
Miracles of grace and mighty

Scatter fragrance all around him,
Shine with heaven's most glorioaB light.

4 In Gethsemane behold him,
In the agony of prayer

;

Kneelinsr, pleadina:, groaning, bleeding,
Soul and body prostrate there.

5 Onwnrd to Golj^otha he hastens,
Yonder stands his cross of woe ;

From the hands, and feet, and forehead,
See the precioup life-blood flow.

6 It is finished ! see his body
Laid alone in Joseph's tomb

;

'Tis for us he lieth yonder,
Prince of Life, enwrapped in gloom.

7 But in vain the grave has bound him.
Death has bared its gates in vain

;

See, for us the Saviour rises,

Lo I for UB he bursts the chains.

8 Hear we, then, this grand old story,
And, in listening;, Team to love

;

Flowing through it to the guilty
Prom a pardoning God above.

TENDER SHEPHERD, HEAR ME.
" ThePromise is to your children.^*

\

1. Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me; Bless thy little lamb to-night: Thro' the darkness be thou near me; Keep me safe till morning light.
2. All this day thy hand has ledme,And I thank thee for thy care; Thou hast warm'd me, clotli'd and fed me,Li8ten to my evening pray'rl

L J
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44 THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.
Thou Bhalt have no otherFirst Commandment.

goda before me.

Second Comn-iandment.—Then Fhalt not make nnto
thee any graven ima^e, or any likeness of anything that is in

heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that Is in the

witer under the earth: Thou shall not bow down thyself to

them, nor serve them; for I the Lord thy God am a jealous
God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children
unto the third and fourth generation, of thc-m that hate me ; and
ehowin* mercy unto thousands of them that love me and keep
my commandments.

Third Commandment.—Thou ehalt not take the
name of the Lord tby Go I in vain ; for the Lord will not hold
him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.

Fourth Commandnient.—Remember the pabbath-
day to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy
work : But the eeventh day U the sabbath of the Lord thy
God ; in it thou ghalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor
thy daughter, thy manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy

cattle, nor the stranger that is within thy patea : For in eix

days the Lord made heaven and earth, the Pea, and all that in

them is, and rested the seventh day: wherefore the Lord
blessed the sabbath-day and hallowed it.

Fifth Commandment.—Honor thy father and tby
mother: that thy days may be long upon the luud which the

Lord tby God giVeth thee.

Sixth Connmandment—Thou ehalt not kill.

Seventh Coniniandment.—Thou ehalt not commit
adultery.

Eighth Commandment.—Thou ehalt not eteal

Ninth Comniandment.—Thou shalt not bear false

witness against thy neighbor.

Tenth Coi-nmandment.—Thou Fhalt not covet thy

neighbor's house, thou phalt nut covet thy neighbor's wife,

nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor his ox, nor his

ass, nor anything that is thy neighbor's.

To sing af.er each of the first nine Commandments have been read.

I*
Lord, have mer - cy

—S> 15> rl^ •,

-«^ ^^e:
"gigy

us, and iq - cliae our hearts to

* »-r-^ J *'i ig g-

keep this law.

^^^ 'f
After the Tenth Commandment*

^5
S=i±g=^=^
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r

g=^=^
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-*—s- ^^ rs^
m
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'

'^-llS * '*~^P ^
Lord, have mer - cy up - on us, and write all these thy laws in our hearts, we be - seech thee.

jC2-=&
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LIVING FOUNTAIN.
^ Shall b€ in hift* a well o/water springing up into everlastings li/e."

^ ^ h J N
,

=9=^
45

HARVEY C. CAMP.

1. Liv - ing Foantain, ev- er flow - ing^ Sonrce of ev-ery joy to me;
2. Liv - ing Fountain, Source of blesB-ing, All my pleasurcB are in The*
3. Having passed the land of weep- log, Prayer Bhall change to eongs of praise

Full and free Thy grace be - stow - ing.

Thee I While Thy love I am poB - sees - ing,
Hallowed chords my finger a sweep-ing.

Fill my eoul with love to Thee I

Earth -ly joys are dross to mel
Oh I wliat songs to Thee TU raise 1

Noth - ing else is sat - is • fy - ing, Noth - ing elpe can give me peace

;

Noth-ing, Lord, can cheer without Thee, For my bliss is In Thy smile:
Liv- ing Fountain I keep me near Thee, Till life's tri-als all are o'er;

1^—*-

Its pleasures soon shall cease,
rhee, all is bright the while,

I'm not lone -ly when 1 hear Thee Say, "Fm with thee, weep no more."

^ ^ - - . „ ,. . - _g^

AD on earth are paBS-in?, dy - ing, All
All is dark, If I BhonlddonbtTliee, WitliThee| all is bright the while.

Liv - ing Fountain I all may leave me.

If Then dost Thyself re - veal

;

m o >-

Nanght of Earth can harm or grieve me When Thy Spirit's power I feeL



f^ THE LORD'S DAY.
* A nd the Lord blessed the sabbath-day and hallowed it.*

J 1 = N-,—

I

\ -PV

1. We are eing-ing, we are ping - ing
2. We arc eing-ing, we are Bing-ing
3. We are Bin^^-ing, we are sing-ing

Hap-py BongB of gratefnl love,
Of the blenB - ed Lamb of God,
Of the pilgrims' borne of rest,

-ft-

PHILIP PHILLIPS.

And our childhood - vol - ces
Of the Sav - iour, who re •

Where the &ith-ftd dwell for

1

^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ' ^ ' ' ^^^ ^ g V > 1^
"—' ^ • ^ S ' ^ '

min-gle Withthe minfltrels of the grove: They are prais - ing him who made them In theirwild and
deemM U8 By hie pure and precious blood; To the pearl -y gate of mer-cy He has taufrhtour
ev - er, And the puro in heart are blest We are sing-ing of its bean -ty. And we e well the

Bim - pie
eoul the
joy - ous

I ?^
Chorus.

lay,

way;
lay,

And we glad - ly join their cho - rue
May he come, and ble^B the chil • drea
For we know our Saviour bears us

On this ho - ly Sabbath - day.
On this ho - ly Sabbath - day.
On this ho - ly Sabbatb - day.

Precious momente I

prize them I Precious day of calm re - pose 1

I {

-f * - ^ ^ * » : * ^
of all the week the brightest. Day when Christ, the Lord, a



m
I'M SAVED.

"But ly tie grace o/' God, I am what I am."

K Words asd Music bt Rev. L. HARTSOUGH.

47'I

^ ^ -^ ^ m
tirtrx

:i^=i ^
-^—h—T'

—

f
r-

ffff
1. I'm saved ! aud my soul is in •won - der, The brightness of glo - ry sur-rounds ; I'm saved ! and re -

2. I'm saved I oh, so sure - \j, dear Sav - iour, I'm won bj thy sor - row and woe ; Thy blood has a -

8. 'Twas Je - sus who left his bright glo - ry. Or veiled it from mortals be - low, When treading the

4. My bliud-ness was sin's deep'niag shad-ow, My guilt was its bur - den - some load, My heart, though a

Chorus.

i t^^
^t=^
joice to pro - claim it, Un-speak - a - ble glo - ry a - bounds. I'm saved I and the numbers are golden By
vailed for my par - don, I'll tell it wher-«v-er I go.

plains of Ju - de - a, To res - cue the sinner from woe.
realm of un - clean-ness, He cleans'd—^then made there his abode.

m=iJ^4^UU--; ; p p r^^fmM^^mm
N N N N1^^^^ *^ ->—N-

i=^^ ^i=^ ^rrr^
1/

all ; Yes, saved in the all-cleansing fountain. As Je - sus unfetters my snul.If
i unfet

SP

irti

which I would sing it to

> 'ty r- ^ ir=V=^ a=t tits=p=
\^ 'yt 't> ^-fc 9=ti=t3=5=:t

t^-V-L
:1c=lt:

i>< U* ^ U 1><



r 48 SONG OF FAITH.
•' TAt/utlskaUlivttyfaith."

=\

J J|J J

PHILIP PHILLIPS.

^:3=qJ= ai =1=^
1. Oh, had I No - ah's changeless faith, That saved him in the ark, When earth was drowned be-

2. Ob, bad I A - bram's faith sub - lime, That said thy Trill be done. When God com-mand-ed
3. Oh, for E - li - jah's trust - ing faith, He prayed, and prayed a - gain ; When, lo ! a lit - tie

4. Oh, for the stead - fast faith of Paul, Un-wav - 'ring, clear and bright, Thro' faith be ran the

ia d: :t XS f=tf=f f=r=f

$^^ri=^rtej^ Chorus.

^ fe^̂
f=r

Death the flood Of wa - ters Tpild and dark,

sac - ri • fioe Thy son, thine on - ly son.

cloud a - rose. Faith brought the prom-ised rain.

Chris - tian race. And fought the glo - rious fight.

Oh, for he faith so firm and strong, That

-#-* £2-

rfr-Hn^ ^=^
=c=5

I
fafc ^ A—

U

S^ 4. 4.

1 j :i=g=?ffii ^i-*-

^mouut-ains would re - move ; A faith that o - ver-oomes the world. And sweet-ly works by love.

n I

* * . ^'*"f"—«-^!

—

m-^t m « m .(3 !.-g—g—g—g-
i: ^E

f~T~n^r
J



fe^
THE CONQUERING LIFE.

" Skout,/ar the Lord hath given you the city."

49
^

HABVKT C. CAMP.

-R^-^
i ^ ^ =tc=fe £=!!=*^^ • ••• rfrrj-ri^?:^

1. Fill more than conqueror thro' his blood, Je - sus saves me now ; I rest beneath the shield of God, Je - s»is

^m ft^^mtmm.pfTrn n
-^-h-^mmitrf^ *-*-

. ritard.m i*±* -*—#-

king-dom to ob-tain, I shall thro' him the vict'ry gain, Je sus saves me now.

m
saves me now. I go

i^ M P^ f=fr-w:^ Ifclfc v-t^

2 Before the battle-lines are spread,

Jesus saves me now
;

Before the boastiag foe is dead,
Jesus saves me now.

I win the fight, though not begun,

I'll trust and shout still marching on,

Jesus saves me now.

3 m ask no more that I may see,

Jesus saves me now
;

His promise is enough for me,
Jesus saves me now.

Though foes be strong and walls be high,
I'll thout. He gives the victory,

Jesus saves me now.

-V-i^

4 Why should I ask a sign from God,
Jesus saves me now

;

Can I not trust the precious blood,

Jesus saves me now.
Strong in Hit word, I meet the foe,

And, thouting, win without a blow,
Jesus saves me now.

6 Should Satan come like whelming waves,
Jesus saves me now

;

Ere trials crush, my Father saves,

Jesus saves me now.
He hides me till the storm is poit^

For me He tempers every blast,

Jesus saves me now.
Rbv. John Pabkkb.

^)



/n50 HOUR OF PARTING.
^ Thou skalt guidt me with thy counsel^ and a/ttrward receive ftte to glory.^*

^
WM. W. BENTLET.

^-^

2 Afl the closing: hour draws near ue,
And the night steals gently on

;

Let thy gracious presence cheer ub,
Goard us till the coming mom.

3 When the night of death comes o'er us.
And our earthly prayers are o'er.

Oh, receive us home to glory.
There to praise thee evermore.

WATCH UNTO PRAYER.
" IVatch there/ortr WoRDS AND Musio BY Dk. HASTINQa

1. Watch un - to prayer, with ho - ly me - di - ta - tion ; Gird on thy ar - mor in the tent-ed field : ChriBtian be filled with

^^Ff^f-^^H^H-^^t^=hr^̂ ^^^̂
fet^ -j-

saz ife

m
heavenly an- 1- mation, Christ i8 thy strength, thy refage and thy shield.

^^
S Snares and temptations evermore await thee.

Cares and perplexities thy way surround:
Friends of the world may oft neglect and hate thee,

Dangers unseen and sorrows may abound.

3 Watch unto prayer, the conflict soon is over,

—

Mvriads of angels view thee from on high:
Glory eternal soon wilt thon discover,
Crotvns for the victors sparkling in the sky.

^^=0. ^



CLINGING FAST.
"/« ihi* Aippery worlds tvhere we are none o/ us sure from Jailing'^ it takes both my hands to cling fast to Jesus, and I have

none to spare to point scornfully at those that are down*^—Ladies' Repository.

Words Ain> Music by Rev. L. HARTSOUGH.

n
^ LJvl-^ i=i^^̂

t My falt'r - lug feet no eafe - ty know Fm cling - Ing fest to Je - sas I This flck - le

I

world no help can show, Fm cling-ing fast to Je - busI With both my hands I'm cling-ing

-^—

f

* g : m—m—1^ .

-

I

*-

ly chance, from first to last, Is clinging fast to Je - bub.

-r . T- f
* •

2 In every step along my way,
Fm clinging fast to Jeeus !

I dare not traet myself a day,
Fm clinging fast to Jesus 1

Cho.—With both my hands, &c.

8 From sin's dread bondage I would flee,

Fm clinging fast to Jesus I

Christ is my only hope nnd plea,
Fm clinging fa?t to Jesus 1

Cho.—With both my hands, &C.

4 'Tls cleansing, too, that I would find,

Fm clinging fast to Jesus I

I would conform to Christ's pore mind.
So cling I fest to Jesns I

Cho.—With both my bands, &c.

C He comes t he comes I my trust makes good.
Whilst clinging fast to Jesus

;

I'm resting only on his word.
And clinsring fast to Jesns.
Cho.—With both my hands, &c.

J^



62 TOSSING ON THE BILLOW.
*' God is the refuge of his people.** a J. VAIL.

^^;pM^=j^P^/4;;i^^^P
s

1. Tossing on the bil - low, Rocking in the blast. Faint - ing on the pil - low. Verging towards the last

r-f-f-J=5:S--i3
P P P £

:-^f f p ,p^-rir tig r-f— -• U—k— »
1 h^ »

—

^
l> » I*P^ t=t

r ; r c ' r L*
i L< *-r^^^

Refrain. ^ 6^ ^^i^^f^i-J-i-Ui?
4-ji^ =^=3tia:

^ s ; * I*- #—•—«—#-

While the tempest rag - es, To the Rock of A- ges, To the Rock of A • ges I am an - chored fast.

s -# P P f r^sht;^^^^pgs
-^ ^-r^
:1c=|i; ^g=f=rf I—

r

^

2 Skies all clad in sable,

Storm-clouds scudding past,

Clinging to the cable,

I am anchored fast.

Oho.—While the tempest, &c.

8 Qone each earthly treasure.

Cut away each mast,

Vanish earthly pleasure

—

Still Fm anchored fast.

Cho.—While the tempest, <tc.

4 Sorrows multiplying.

Prospects overcast,

Weeping, groaning, sighing.

Still I'm anchored fast.

Cho.—While the tempest, Ac.

^J



f THE PILGRIM'S AVANTS.
"rA£f is the will of God ez'en your sanctification^''

-N-,
,

,—^^ f, 1^ h K pL^-J U

PHILTP PHILLIPS.

1. I want the a-dorn-ing di - vine, Thoa on-ly, my God, canst be - Blow; I want in those bean-ti - fal

2. I want—oh 1 I want to at - tain Some likenePB,my Saviour I to thee. That longed-for resemblance once

U^^i=^^^^^44^^^H^'^^Vi JMj i^
garments to fihlne, Which dis-tinguieh thy household be - low.
more to re -gain— Thy come-li-ness, put up - on me I

I want ev-ery moment to feel That thy
I want to be mark'd for thine own, Thy

fcti-fT=f=Ffa^n-i- F I p
: F iiii-i^fffirrH

m- ^—m—^ESE^h^^
Spir-it resides in my heart—That his power is present to cleanse and to heal, And newness of life to im-part,
eeal on my forehead to wear; Toreceivethat'''newname'"onthemyBticwhiteBtone,Wluchnonebuttby8elfcan declare.

g^^ ^^^^i
8 I want 80 In thee to abide.

As to bring forth some fruit to thy praise.
The branch which thou prunest, though feeble and dried,

May languish, but never decays.
I want thine own hand to unbind
Each tie to terrestrial things

—

Too tenderly cherish'd, too closely entwined.
Where my heart too tenaciously clings.

4 I want, as a traveller, to haste
Straight onward, nor pause on my way;

Nor forethought, nor anxious contrivance to waste
On the tent only pitch'd for a day.

I want—and this sums up my prayer

—

To glorify thee till I die
;

Then calmly to yield ap my soul to thy care,
And breathe out, in faith, my last sigh I

^



54 I AM SO GLAD.
" Christ * * * is made unto us wisdom and righteousness^ sanctification and redemptions^

8. J. VAIL.

-S-
—%• ' *— —*—•—*—» ' *—» —m—»—•-

1. I am 80 glad that my Je - ens is near, Though the world Bcoffeth, I nev - er will fear ; We've a Bnre

J . . » « m-

^ - ' - * -»-

promise that Boon he'll ftil - fill, Trusting his grace, I will fol - low him Btill. I am so f^lad that

Je-ens is mine, juet now.

^•^^ 2 I am PC glad that my Jeene will relfrn

3 : In a pare kingdom where there is no pain

;

~n- Where the glad cborue of aneels shall ring,

Praising forever our conquering King.

3 I am FO glad that my Jesns is strong,
He ^vill protect all my journey along

;

He is my Reftige, my Rock and my Light,
JesuSf ril praise thee, by day and by night.

4 I am po glad that my Jesns I love,

Righteousi and faithful he always doth prove

;

Ever delighting our burdens to share,

If we but eameetly seek him in prayer.

5 I am BO glad that my Jesus gires rest-
Gives to the weary, the poor, and oppressed

;

Come to my Jesus, no longer repine.
Truly he's willing just now to bo thine.

^^.



/^
I LONG TO BEHOLD HIM. 55

** We shall see him as he is.*

:5=i^

^s^i^^^

T. C. O'KANE.

S N -N n

'^M

sSt^

1. I long to behold him arrayed. With glo-ry and light from above; The King in his beau-ty dis-

t^ ^f
^2- 4if—1^

t=t ^^^ S£t -*—P—

^

-V—v<- ->-H^ =r~r~r~r"
EEE V—k^ -V—u-

Chorus.
N N

:a=a-^—*—•—al \- 3e£ 22z

-•—•-

M
played. His beau - ty of ho - li - est love.

e -:i>=W-
p

-*—»—•—•—•-

When the storms

t^ V

all are o'er,

I

-8—«-
:?=P=P^
-V-V-

_i^_^_

I sball

::fczfc ifczfc

When the Btorms all are o'er, " in the sweet by - and - hy,'

I Ut time. I id time.

fgEE^^
c::

E^
-N IV-

^
see him on the beaii-ti - ful shore

Pvra-ti 3 a »—-» *—* ^—r^ ^-

see him on the beau-ti - ful shore.
^ V

-V

—

9-
t=t.

-*—

^

by - and - by.

-m—9

—

^—P—P—^— *-

-V—ii- itJ^tc
^^

V-A/—h-

'^-

2 I lanffaiah and ei^h to be there.
Where Jesus hath fixed his abode

:

Oh, when shall we m^'et in the air,

And fly to the mounlain of God.

3 With him I on Zion shall stand.
For Jesns hath ppoken the word

;

The breadth of Immanuers land
Survey by the light of my Lord.

by - and - by.

3 But when, on thy bosom reclined,
Thy face I am ptrenp;rhened to see;

My fullness of rapture I find,

My heaven of heavens in thee.

J
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Words by Bet. L. HAETSOUGH

CHOOSE FOR GOD.
" Choose you this day whom ye luill served

Mdsio by S. J. VAIL.

1. Life's a field where armies bat-tie— Stem the hosts in fierce ar - ray— God and Sa-tan call for warriors, Close the
2. Oh I how man- y fol- low numbers— Question nev - er what they do— Counting nev - er on the morrow— Just the

con-flict day by day. None are i - die—none are gazers— All arc mingling in the fight ; Choose your side, and battle
now 1 and is this you f Bat there comes a wondrous future,Where the good and tme decide ; Tho' outnumbered, bat-tie

bravely. Choose for God and truth and right. Choose for God, choose for God, Choose for God and truth and right ; Choose for
bravely, Battle where your heart may bide.

for God, for God,

I

3.

God,choose for God.Choose for God and truth and right

<-* .

—

n-i m:» ,
* ^ m : m , r^

for God, for God

p Note the forces mshing onward

—

Note results as yon decide

—

Hatting, wavering will not serve yon.
There's no place for you to hide.

There's the conflict often deadly,
There's a noble work for you

;

Choose your side, and battle bravely.

Choose your God, be strong I be true 1

Battle bravely I Vlct'ry's certain.
If for God you battle true

;

Yonder on the plains of glory
Wait a palm and crown for you.

Helping angels hover round you.
In the right you cannot fall;

Choose yom- side.and battle bravely.

Choose where God and Jesus call.

J



COME UNTO ME.
"CmuunUmt * * andI willgtvt you rttt."

57
^

PHEUP PHIIXIPfl.

i jsfe^ mf s It ^=t9=J=5 =rr w-
1. Come, heav-y - lad - en, one, sigh-ing for rest; Come, as a wca - ry bird flies to her nest.

2. Come like the pro - di - gal, he will re - ceive ; He will for - give thee all : on - ly be - Ueve.

3. Lin - ger not, lin - ger not, come while 'tis day ; Come ere the shades of night close on thy way.

r̂^^-f P=?=tp ^--^^ ^f=^ £^t=x:

i i fe^ mi^^ i -^-

f= ^
Ifow the ac - cep . ted time, now is the day ; Come to the mer - cy seat,—why wilt thou stay j

Joy to the mourn - ing heart he will re - store ; Turn from the path of sin, wan - der no more.
Life is a fleet - ing dream, soon 'twill be o'er ; Turn from its fad - ing joys, wan - der no more.

m ^$^m ^^M--Tfe^ -f-^n

Refrain.

i f-t\ni\iT^M^^̂ iA i r"^

m
Hark I 'tis thy Sav-iour's voice call - ing to thee, " Come, hea - vy - lad - en one, come un - to me

S^^^^ m ^

I JJ



58 THE STRANGER AT THE DOOR..
" Bekold. I stand at the door and knock.'^

^
T. C. O'KANE.

T X i=t^ i
:t^=^

3t=t
i i i

^ I M ^m
1. Be - hold a stran-ger at the door, He gen-tly knocks—has knocked be -fore, Has waited long, is

2. Oh, love - ly at - ti-tude—he stands With melting heart and loaded hands ; Oh, matchless kindness-

f: f: t: f: - '

wait - ing still, You treat no oth - er friend so ill. Oh, let the dear Saviour come in, come in, He'll

and he shows This matchless kindness to his foes.

cleanse the heart from sin, from sin. Oh, keep him no more, out at the door, But let the dear Saviour come m, come m.

. i A f: it J: f:- -ft ^
- ^ \

l ^

iHi m zSz

—m—w—-F-

ET
X

2i
*=^

\/ ^ </ ^ </> V

3 But will he prove a friend indeed ?

He will—the very friend you need
;

The Friend of sinners S Yes, 'tis he,

With garments dyed on Calvary.

i Rise, touched vrith gratitude divine.

Turn out his enemy and thine :

That soul-destroying monster, sin.

And let the heavenly Stranger in.

I

5 Admit him, ere his anger burn

—

His feet, departed, ne'er return

;

Admit him, or the hour's at hand
You'll at his door rejected stand.

'W yj



f COMMIT THY 'WAY TO GOD.
*' Trust also in kttn ; and he shall bringit to pass.

''^

59

zj_.-_J4-J_j_4-j4-j-^-44-^a---^g:^Pr^=Fit±:pt±l
I I

td^=i:
PHILIP PHILLIPS.

-I—
2^

4- %-r-^-^- -4-^—*- 3E

1. Commit thy way to God, The weight which makes thee faint, On him tby burden cast, Go tell him thy complaint
2. Thou must in Lira be blest, And feel thy pardon sure, Ere thou upon the Rock Canst know thy feet secure.

3. Our Father's faithful love. His mer.cy wise and mild, Sees what will blessing prove. Or what will hurt his child,

•—h»—•—•—* gi-'-i* •— I » Pi »—h»—•—»—»— F-©-^-»—hF

—

'—P--^^ fe: ^ W^

m i=t I ! J ,
I

-1—^

—

m -^
jgirzz^^ E » s s ^=s=r

i

I

'
I I

The hand that guides the clouds. That rules the wind and sea, Thro' waters deep and dark Will make a way for thee,

A-way with anxious thought And dark desponding care. To God thine all confide. And give thyself to prayer.
This pri-soa where thou art Thy God will o-pen soon, And flood will light thy heart In his own blessed noon.

r ri 1
—-^—^-

£ T P
?!Z

>^Ut_>- f=FF= ^ rt
-ig-

LORD I I DELIGHT
1 lOKD 1 I delight in 'thee,

And on thy care depend
;

To thee in every trouble flee,

My best, my only Friend.

2 When nature's streams are dried,

Thy fullness is the same
;

W'ith this will I be satisfied,

And glory in thy Name.

IN THEE. S. M.
TUNB—" Laban.'

8 Who made my heaven secure,

Will here all good provide :

While Christ is rich, can I be poor I

What can I want besides ?

4 I cast my care on thee 1

I triumph and adore

:

Henceferth my great concern shall be
To love and please thee more.

^



,r^ THE CROSS- OF JESUS.
** God/brhid that I should glory save in the crossJ'"'

=^

HAEVET C. CAMP.

1. I Baw the cross of Je - ens. When burden'd with my sin

;

I sooght the cross of Je - ens To

E^fe

w
give me peace with-in

;

m
I broQght my sin to Je - sns; Recleons'dit in his blood; And in the cross of

-m . m : g—« T I

pJ p If , ^ m—c

—

m-Ĵ -*- „ » , ^ p—m-«=i=£=

r r I ^ ^^=tz

Je • BOB I found my peace with God. The cross, the croBs, the A^z^^cn^if^cf cross; I saw the croBS of Je • btib.

2 I love the cross of JesuB 1

It tells me what I am,
A vile and cuilty creature.
Saved only through the Lamh

:

No righteousness, no merit,
No beauty, can I plead

;

Yet in the cross I glory.
My title there I read.

The cross, the cross, the predotu
cross 1

I love the croeB of Jesos.

3 I clasp the cross of JesuB
In ev'ry trying hour.

My sure and certain refhge,
My never-failing tower.

In ev'ry fear and conflict
I "more than conqueror"

Living I'm safe, or dying,
blee

am;

Through Christ, the bleeding Lamb.
The cross, the cross, the shelVring

crops I

I clasp the croes of Jesus.

4 Sweet is the cross of JeBUS I

There let my weary heart
Still rest in perfect peace

Till life itself depart.
And then in strains of glory

I'll sing thy wond'rous power.
Where sm can never enter
And death is known no more.

The cross, the cross, the wondrous
cross I

Sweet is the croBs of Jeans.

i



THE HIGHER ROCK. 61
=\

?^:^

Leadme to the Roct:'
Words amd Music bt Ret. L. HABTSOUGH.
^LJ.i^^l^ ^M -d—i f^

-«—«—•-

•*. * w m^m.
-*•.• *

1. Lead nie to tlie Rock that's hisrli-er Than the rock poor self can show
;
Lead me to its per -feet

2. Yes, the High - er Bock so towering. Gives a - mid life's rudest storm, Per -feet ref-uge—sur-est

8. 'Tis the Hi^h - er Rock eus-tains me, Joy - ous • ly from day to day
;

Lift - ing heart, and soul, and

4. So, to thee will I sing prai • sea. To thy wondrous power to save
;

Dai - ly ev - ery vow per -

§1^rF5=ut m*—*- t. t. 1^'t. ti' tit:

ii—^—>-

*-v<^
-f-TZ
-> V- \/-

-' 1> > U i 1—
^ ^

^ f

I
k=t

Chorus.
-s^. -^

=t:E^ i^ S;

^f=f=t

a^

" shel - ter," The "strong tow«r," from every foe.

safe • ty. Sweet • est rest a - mid a - larms.

spir it To the pur - er ho - lier way.

form - ing. Till the vie - tor's palm I wave.

t:

^ -u 5— -F—•—

I

1

In the High . er Rock Tm trtuit • ing. Rest - ful.

±C

"^ W ^ ::*=}£: ^
:;i=vc

m =3=:=

^
3tl ^m

peace - ful, saved and free ; 'Tis the test - ed rock of A - ges. Its dear shad - ow shel • ters me.

t: t. ^.ti ..t:

U ^ Ff
J



62 GOD KNOWS IT ALL.
*' For your heavenly Father kiMweth.*^

S. J. VAIL.

^S—--

ESEEEjE

1. la dim re -

2. And art thou

3. And dost thou

cea - 668 of thy epi - rit's cham - ber Is there some hid - dea
tossed on bil - lows of temp - ta - tion, And \rouldst do good, bi:t

sin ! thy deeds of shame con - ceal - in:^ In some da. k spot no

-g-r^ 4 f r
-V f

—

^^M E^ u '

m
grief thou may'st not tell

!

Let not thy heart for - sake thee, but re • mem - ber, His
e - vil still pre - vails? Oh I think a - mid the -waves of trib - u - la - tion, When
hu - man eve can see

—

Then walk in pride, withKJUt one sijja re - veal - in' The

=-^—

r

:= ^ i=t

i
-I- ^-? s ¥ w

pit - ying eye who sees and knows it well. God knows it all ! God knows it all 1

earth - ly hope, when earth - Ijr ref - uge fails— God knows it all 1 God knows it all I

deep re - morse that should dis - qui - et thee I God knows it all I God knows it all I

m -i=: ^f:=^

"W^ Jy



1. There is a glo-rioua home. Up,
2. And may I hope to dwell Up,
S. come and join the band, Up,

*. -fu JZ. .(2.

up
up
up

i

I

in heaven; Where hap-py spir - its roam, Up, up in heaven.
in heaven \ With an - gels help to swell The songs of heaven f

in heaven ; Come to this hap -py land. Up, up in heaven ;

Their

The
For

m
joy8 are joys un-told, Their bliss can none un-fold, They sing to hai-ps of gold, Up, up m heaven.

Bi - ble says I may Be there thro' endless day, And Christ has made the way. Up, up to heaven,

all who like may come And Je - sus says there's room With-ia hia glorious home, Up, up in heaven.

-!•—)*-

4=t:

THE ANGELS' SONG.
Db. THOS. HASTINGS.

1 Angels rejoiced and sweetly song
At oar Redeemer's birth

;

Mortals ! awake ; let everj- tonjgve
Proclaim hia matchless worth.

2 Glory to God, who dwells on high,
And sent Ms only Sou

To take a servant's form, and die.

For evils we had done I

3 Good-wlU to men ; ye fallen race
Arlae, and shout lor joy

;

He comes, with rich abounding grace
To save, and not destroy.

^ Jr



/^
64 STAND UP FOR JESUS.

"Stand /asl, Otre/m."

|*1| . -ZTT-^ , , 1—V-t-

T. C. O'KANE.
^

1. Stand np I stand np for Je - sua I Ye Boldiers of the cross, Lift high Ms roy - al banner. It must not suffer loss.

From vict'ry nn • to vie - fry, His ar • my shall he lead, TiH ev • ery foe is vanqaisbed, And Christ is Lord In-deed.

Stand np I with Joy, Stand np with Joy for Je - ens I Stand up with Joy, stand np with Joy for Je - sus.

Stand np I withJoy,

I

2 Stand np I Ptand np for Jeens I

The trumpet call obey

:

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this bis glorione day

;

"Ye that are men now serve him"
AgalnPt unonmbered foes

;

Ypur courage riee with danger,
And ptren^tU to strength oppose.
Cao.—Sla&d np 1 J^

Stand np

8 Stand np I stand np for Jesnet
Stand in his Ptrength alone;

The arm of flesh will foil yon,
Ye dare not tmet your own

!

Pat on the goepel armor,
And watching unto prayer;

Where duty calie or danger.
Be never wanting there,

CpOf—Stoiul ap, &C.

with joy,

4 Stand np 1 stand np for Jeene I

The strife will not be long;
This day the noise of battle.
The next the Victoria Hong;

To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be.

He with the King of glory
Shall reign eternal^'.

CBO.-^tand np, &c.

J



MY JESUS -WILL PROVIDE.
'BX7. J. B. SAKKra, D.D. "No goodIking will kt withholdfrom them, that walk uprightly."

68
=^

a.c.'c.

»« J |V > IS hq—

'

,

— ^^^1'^
1. liy Je-8U9 will pro -Tide, He knows my Crailties well, Hid in bis wounded side, I may ge - cure - ly dwell.

-m—It ' it '

g ' *—*—*

—

W~
Be-neath the haJ-lowed cross, On which for me he died. Earth's gold I count but dross, My Je - bus win prorlde.

My iJe - 8U8 \rill provide.
T - -

He knows my frailties well. Hid in his wounded side I may se-cure - ly dwell.

provide, provide.

2 My Jesus will provide,
when beating sorrows fiaU

;

To him I all confide.
On him for comfort caUi

The path I journev here.
His wisdom shall decide,

HeTl make the darkness clear»
My Jeeas will provide.—C%o

8 MyJeeUfl will provide.
When I draw near to death.

He'll wait my couch beside.
He'll catch my latest breath.

His staff sliall be my stay.

When I shall touch death's tide.

He'll drive my fearfu away,
My Jesas will provide.

—

Cho,

4 My Jesas will provide
Beyond a heavenly throne.

From him naught can divide
A soul he's called his own.

What shnll that fiitnre be,
I'll let his love decide

;

This is enough for me,
My Jeeas will provide.—^o.

J^
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MAKE ROOM FOR JESUS.
Rev. a. CLjibk. *'j^ any man hear my voiccy and open ike door^ I wilt ccTtie inP

-^ -N ^z=
\±. %-~t—X i^ f

PHILIP PHILLIPS.

^
1. Slake room fnr Je - sus! room, sad heart, Be - guiled aud eiek

2. Make room for Je - sus

!

room, make room 1 Hb hand is at

3. Make room for Je - bus ! soul of mine, He waits re - eponse

4. Make room for Je - sus I by - and - by, 'Midst saint and se - ra

m

of sin
;

the door

;

to - day

;

phim.

I I

^=^ -^r-^̂
Bid ev - ery a - lien guest de - part, And rise aud let

He domes to ban - ish guilt and jjloom, And bless thee more
His smile is peace ; his grace, di - vine,— turn him not

He'll wel - come to his throne on high The soul that wel -

JL ^ ^ ^ • ^ I ^ ^

bim
and

a
comed

more,
way.
him.

§^ mm ::?Z-=-

1

Cliorus.

^=ir=tei ^g^ S3

m
—^—^—•-*-«—

^

Room I make room in the

^^
ffl^

r
::t

:?i=t

soul for

t. #.

I

Je sus. And
T—*—^5'

—

\J-\
r

he'll mate room in heuvpn for thee.

-*-»
Eivrr\ ^r^

\.



/^ OUR CROV/NING TIME IS SURE. 67
** Be tkou/aitk/ul and I will give thee a crown of li/ey

Words and Music by Ret. L. HARTSOUGH.

'^

EartU's but a storm -y bat - tie - field, E'en faith brings con-flict, strife ; But we'll press on, 'mid good or

Our toil - ing time is now and bere, And oh 1 so much to do ; Look where we will, God's work a -

Our weep -ing and our sow - ing time Is now 'mid sua or rain; But gold -en harvests have their

It^ A
y ¥
t-^ JSU i* ^ *- *-

n=P

f^ Chorus.

^i TSr-
^^

^1 *-»-»

m
ill, And gain e - ter - nal life.

waits The will - ing and the true,

turn, The crowning is our gain.

r •#—#- tSZ

For the crowning time is by-and-by. Our crowning time is sure ; Those

m * »
Pf=?c:^^

-V--
ji->_k_>.

f=F=

nw -Hkz 0—m—*—•--#•-#
j3T=ltC^-^

w^
crowns are God's e - temal gifts, And will hke him endure.

S^*-_ ^ f. ^
-je- -P—*—^-W^ je—P- m

V

4.

That glorious time 's not far away.
Earth's hosts shall gaze thereon

;

Heaven's c<iuntlpss throngs will taste the bliss.

That Christ for saints has won.

Our Father's way is surely best

;

He sees the glorious end
Of each beginning given them,
Who to His will attend.

J



/^ 68 WE SHALL MEET THEM AGAIN.
" But thtn I shall knovt tven as I also am knoTjttn.^* 8. J. VAIL.

1. We shall meet them a - gain, the de-part -

2. We shall meet them a - gaia I hope is sing

8. We shall meet them a • gaia at the pur

J m » m . •

iig^E^^»-^ fefe^
:jii—s-^ ^ ^^^^W

ed, But not as in days that are fled

;

When the

inu The sti-ain 'mid the shadows of time. We shall

- tal That leads to the mau-sious of rest
;

We shall

• <> f» ^ P- P

A
xi^- ^5^B^:

i
^ ^ ^

i
1> !> U • *

ŝ
Joy that their pre - senoe im
me«t them where an - gel^ are wing
Eoow them where beau-ty im - mor

^ • f i—

f

* ?: ^-M

part - ed,

- ing

- tal

ti

TT'»«'
i^ u _

Like li^ht OQ om' pathway was ehed. We slmll

Their flight in the sun • light-ed clime. We shall

Ua - folds in the clime of the blest We shall

I fTT" ^
:tq=X

-I 1 ^^=^ E^a *—^i-v-i=r-

meet them a - gaia, we shall meet them
meet them a - gain o'er the riv - cr,

meet them a - gain I O, the glad - ness.

i
1/

,And! But not 'mid the scenes of de - cay;
Where the bil - lows of death never roll ; Where
The peace that the meet - ing shall bring ; Where the

I
m f^

=^



<r^ WE SHALL MEET THEM AGAIN. 69
=^

S^^̂ E^^^^s
Hefrain..

* '0 * % ^-^

—

%—^0-
i-f

' *-= L

^ ^ ^
.

not where the vis - ions that greet them, Un - fold with but trans-ient ar - ray.

pleas - ures un - dy - ing for - ev - er En - cir - cle the path of the soul.

death an - gel comes not with sad - neas, To hush the glad an - thems they sing.

We shall

i§SE ^ ^ % =C:

^=^
n$-

|te
4: A_t.^S=^fe^E^i^

=5t=4

^.
meet TiVe shall meet,

^—0—0—^ - *
. We shall meet on the glo - ri - fied shore ;

t: t:£. t: t: f: i: t: ,

^ -12—

t

We shall

3=^ ^
-̂U—U-

meet them a - gain, meet them a • gain,

-f^
-12^= Efcl

I

• ' a => «- ^
meet, Wc shall meet, We shall meet to be part - cd no more.

S^^^
I

meet them a - gab, meet them a gam,

j



r^;70
Db. Wm. Hunteb.

OVER THE RIVER.
*' Sctne are fallen asleep,^*

*iL;
ftirnfei31— s -L-3 «g:=*

::^=d^

::i5ra

r*-^-
iS=-^•—

#

:^

1. Beuu-ti-ful forms in mel -low light, O - ver the riv - er I Clothed in gar-tuents pure and white
;

2. Au-gels, sweet an - gels, bright, se-rene, O - ver the riv - er! Walking a - niong the groves of green,

8. Min - is - t'ring spir - its there they stand, - ver the riv - eri Helping the struggling souls to land,

_* * t:

v^—V—i^- ^ fcM t_-^^^i t.
-iE:

-fi^:

- ver tlie riv-er 1 There are the saints, who once below, Sighed in the gloom of earthly woe. Oh, the sweet joy of

Over the river 1 Youthful as when in time's fair spring, Shouting they clapped their joyous wing ; Havk 1 how those happy
O - ver the riv • er! Grateful the office they per-form. After so long and fierce a storm. Cheering them all witi

i^^^^ i=t
fi.

# =P=f= ^
f—y—w-

i=^=i^^ Chorus. pp

f^sa
love they know, O - ver the riv - er.

an - gels slug, O - ver the riv - er.

welcome warm. O - ver the riv - er.

^^w^^^^^^ i!=itl6^4f
- ver the riv-er ! - ver the riv-er I - ver the riv - er—home 1

-ir-r Jt:^zt

'-
J y u \

—y-mn-^

v-'-f-

J^



NOTHING TO PAY.
" 2t is finished

^'^

71
H, C. CAMP. 1

on - ly be-lieve;Lol it is fiaish-ed, re-

re - sign
; Dai - ly by faith to bis

S6s

Noth - ing to pay, tho' I re-ceive ; Nothing to do, on - ly "

Noth - ing to fear, Je-sus is mine, Trusting in him all I

What of the law! there I re-joiee. Answered its claim, silenced its voice : Je- sus ful -filled it when
Death has no sting, welcome the grave, Glory to Him, Might -y to Save; Heirs of hia king-dom thro'

^ h ^ I. ^^^ •-;••••••-:•• •#•#..
•• • •-H-»

—

W—P » '
I
»

—

f * , *-^L—t

—

i^
I

---rf f f f T f
\J it U tr-tf U Im -y—V- ^

i^^ x
P " *

Chorus.

^^^^ ^b^-K-f^

-H .

~ T -

;

N N S

S t d-

m
demplion is free, Je-sus hath purchased a pardon for me. Nothing to pay 1 Nothing to pay 1 Let " whoso-

im-ajje I rise, Lookiug !i - way to my rest in the skies,

meek-ly he died. Father, 'tis finished, 'tis finished, he ci ied.

mer - cy and love, Death is our convoy to mansions a-bove.

- - J . ^ ^ ^ - *» - ^M.^

:?=P=?E
± u-t^^-u-y^ V '^ '^

M-g-g^
Zl—1>

—

u.
fcifi: E£

U L/ U ^ ^

iii^^i^ji^ A-A- *:^5=t5I -JM^-^-
£3!=«l—

J

«—«!—«(—«-! ^—^—«^—J--i--W—il—

*

^ QE =fct:
»-*-

^^=^=i-

-t—jir
ever will " come,come to-day ; Mer - oy is free, mer-ey is free, Je - sus hath made an atonement for thee.

\. -/
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A. H. ADAMS.

LET THEM COME TO ME.
'* For of ruck is the kingdom of heaven^ W. W, BENTLEY.

1

Pm ± ^
=§= :r^

E
1. Hear the gea - tie Shep-herd, Call - ing lambs like me. Id Lis sweet-est ac - cents,

2. He will bid us en - ter, Wben our tira - id feet Reach the gol - den cit - y.^ t. t. -(^

^ ^^^^^-^
!^

RefVain.

^^ -IV-

=S=^

S
Let them come to me. Let them oome to me. Let them come to me; Hear bira

He'll be there to greet.

S:.^2

—

^fi p.—# f-J:rW in =t= -X:r. ^^ ±
-r

^^ Tit

ewcet - ly say - ing, Let them come to me.

m 3-^
if*

V—P—P~V"

^

i Thani's dear blessed Saviour,

For thy words of lovB,

Bidding children enter

Thy bright courts above.

i2«f.—Let them, Ac.

i



r" WORLD OF GLADNESS. 73
=\

' God shall wipe away alt tears.^''

Words and Music bt Eet. L. HAETSOUQH.
-^—N-

1 I read of a world of glad-ness, Whose raptures the heart may fill, Untouched by a ebad-ow of

2. I've read of its angels bear - ing My friends to its fair re - treats, When crossing the rir - er, and
3. I've read there is room for the weary, Who walk with the Saviour here ; No mat - ter how sad, or how

f- T T ,-r^ f ,-r f f
m.
^ztz

:fc=^

*-|—

'

r»-f^ ' rl F— r ^
P U t^ I

Fefrain.

sad - nes3. For ev-er T hope there to dwell,

near - ing The eit-y of bright golden streets.

drea - ry, Is their pathway with sorrow and fear.

long,

f'f P-

long, yes, yes, I long to be there
;

4^H*- r ,-r'f

f S r

^^^tt^t^ t=3= ^^M, •3"
I long, I long, oh, yes, I long to be there.

u u u

^ 7^ ^ r ^ ,
»-}-» r

i I'd nse to that world of glory,

And breathe of its balmy air

;

I'd walk with the saints all holy,

And sing with the angels there.

5 Yes, this is the hope that binds me
To the path of tlie humble and low ;

Tis there that the Saviour doth find me.
And with him to heaven I'll go.

J^



74 THEY ARE PRAISING DAY AND NIGHT.
Thereybre are they be/ore the throne^'*

PHILIP PHILLIPS.

^^

=^

^
1. Have ye heard of those who 'jour-neyed To the bright ce - les - tial land, How the cit - y
2. Sit - ting at his bless - ed ta - "ble, Now they eat the fruits that grow On the tree of

3. Let us fol - low their ex - am - pie, Let us tread the path they trod ; PU - grim, baste we

- - - - I

§S^^ ^m ^
r 1—

7

-h=i
Refrain.

J—

feJ=J=E3 =^
=5=^

9iS

they have en - tered, At the King's di - vine com - mand ? Thro' af - flic - tion deep they passed,

life e - ter - nal, Where the crys - tal wa - ters flow,

on our jour - ney To the cit - y of our God.

-fi ^ (•—T-|« 1^ * 1—r-l J z^ 1 • P ^ t^f^ •

I
«=F

i E^^i^=M=M=:M=tM=^P=^^±t=^m ^is&M
f=S=^=t^

J—

u

-a—*^

In his blood their robes are white, Gathered 'round his throne at last. They are prais-ing day and night.

S
N^=^

1—

r

^^ ^—

r

f= 1
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WORK THEN FOR JESUS.
" Go^ work to'day tn my vineyard^*

75^
T. C. O'KANE.

1. la his vineyard Christ, the Lord, Bids 30U work without delay, Sui'e and ample your reward ; Work ! work to day !

^5=^ »—»-

m *- *-
-5—T. -: »-T* •-
#=)•= 3

»«• X * #.

1^^^S H^^ \J ^ \/
-

Refrain.

v-v-
V—V- P^r^- -u u< u u !?•—b^

1/
'^

^^
Work then for Je - sue, He will own and bless your labors ; Work ! work for Jesus, Work I work to day.

3r=lt
4=5=5- 53

V u u u*

=t=B:|=

=i^
ig^gB

U i^ 1/ t'

2 Lo, the grain is rip'ning fast I

Now the Master's call obey.

In the Gospel Sickle cast

;

Work I work to-day.

3 Few the lab'rers in the land,

Linger not in all the way.

Come, and join the Reaping Band;

Work I work to-day.

4 Swifl your hours are passmg by,

Nor will, at your bidding, stay :

Gamer now the grain on high

:

Work I work to-day.

5 Soon the Harvest King will come,

And his lab'rers call away

Up to heaven, their " Harvest Home.'

Work ! watch, and pray.

'Wi



76 SHINING ANGELS.
" H^e zkail see him a^ he is" ASBAKOXD.

Chorus.

»S=E ^ —,
, p^

^*=?=
-A-^^-Fr^-*

-t—

•

a=^=S-5i :s:
-*—»- -^--ji

-H-^-

r=^ IE

1. I 'want to see the sbin-ing nn • gels, shin-iag an - gels, sliin-ing an - gels. I want to see the

9^i|^
A # X .^ -«. - ^ m *- -^ K> * mm. * -^

=F&-

^
N n

-«UJ-«L
"^ -^-^

mi-

shin - ing an • gela, But I can - not till Je - sua takes my sins all a-wav. Then I'll give hiu my

W-^— I r r I
f f r r-f-r rT i =ir-b-r- u-4^ =^ L'-^:

u u v* y u u

i
I. :s;=fcas£=jLji.^=fc^_E^ i^f^^^

heart, Aud I'll praise him while I live, I'll praise him when I die, In the new Je - ru - sa - lem.

e
«EE1

«• 1^ H^'

3^;
-t*

=^

2 I want to see my blessed Jesus, <^,

S I want to see the Qolden City, Ae.

4 I want to see the saints in glory, &c
6 I want to meet my fViends in beaven, &c

%, J



BRIGHT AND SHINING
*' Come ye^ and buy wiihout money.**

STAR. 77 1)
S. J. VAIL.

1. Ble8sed,bright,andehmmff star. Guiding wipemen from a- far; Brinoingjoyfiil news to earth. Tidings of a Saviour's birth.
2. Je - sua, may we come to thee, Low-ly bending on the knee; Costly gift? we cannot bring. But we hail thee. Savionr-Kiugl
3. Sing^ye an -gel choirs a-bove; Sing the wonders of his love ; He who left his throne on high For a eiu- ful world to die.

4. Je - BUS.Savionr, Lordof all, Joy- ful at thy feet we fall ; Hear, oh hear ns, while we sing Glory to oarSavioar-KingI

£ ^ ^ ------- - --**-- -^-^

Thrice welcome Je - sue 1 Bless - ed, bless - ed Je - eus I Tlirice welcome Je - sqs I The new-bom Sav-iour King I

^WAND'RER ^VEARY.
* Casting ailyour care upon kiiHy for he caretkfor you^^

Words and Music by Dr. HASTINGS.

1. Wand'rer weary , Darkness dreary Veils the pathway thou dost tread ; Quick returning, Help dieceming, Seek to be in safety led.

=S=«: f* r j=t= =1= f—f—r-

1

-'—I—

r

2 God is gracious.
Christ is precious.

Yield thee to his blest control

;

Bow before him.
And adore him,

As the portion of thy soul.

-t- -1—

r

1—

r

~r

3 Through his merit.
By hie Spirit,

And the sprinkling of his blood,
He wonld save thee.
He would have thee

Fully reconciled to God.

4 Now believing,
Light receiving.

Seek for pardon, life and peace

;

O delay not,
Dieobey not.

From the ways of ruin cease.

y



7S THE REST OF FAITH.
" This is my restforever : here will I dwelt.^''

=^

!^^ s
PHILIP PHILLIPS.

-fi

P^^ -^*-
3E :eE £ tmt

iSf

1. !For - ey - er here my rest shall be, Close to thy bleed-ing side; This all my hope, and
2. My dy - log Sav - iour, and my God, Fountain for guilt and sin, Sprin - kle me ev - er

3. Wash me, aud make me thus thine own ; Wash me, and mine thou art ; Wash me, but not my
4. Th' a-tonement of thy blood ap - ply, Till faith to sight im - prove ; Till hope in full fru -

^ -—

-

-H> ^ h*-

i g;
Chorus.

e
^ ^^ t^:$^ ^ izzt

1/ _ I

—

\

all my plea,—For me the Sav - iour died.

with thy blood. And cleanse and keep me clean.

feet a - lone,—My hands, my head, my heart.

i - tion die. And all my soul be love.

I

glo - ry, glo - ry to thy name, Fop

n^
»-•

iE

i
^

^ =p^ -^!V
±at

f^=^^ *:i?t

lovo 60 pure and fi'ee ; Thy blood has washed my sins a - way. Thy blood was shed for me.

f T f- * 1
n

T-"P~~y
^3^^—^^^-f—
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V*^ J



r THE MASTER'S WORK. 79
Words bt ADDLE L. WTMAN. "yir shall reap ifyefaint not^^ S. J. TAIL.

fe^^^3^i^ ^ ^^?=t*=t=
1. There is nev - er a way so nar-row or short, Bat the Mas - ter's work is there ; There is something to

Chorus.

way, Bat the Mas-ter's -work is there ; There is something to do for his dear sake, Or Bomethingto calm-ly bear.

I There are trials to meet with Christian faith,
And duties with Christian grrace;

And there's Christian sweetness to every one,
To be given in every place.

I Their working days are never so hard
Who find in Christ a stay

;

And days of darkness are days of light
When Jesne leads the way.

4 There ar^ flowers down in the valley low,
And over the mo'tintain side,

Which never were praised by a hunyia voice,
Nor by human eyes descried

;

5 Tct as sweet as tho breath of the royal rose.
Is the perfume they exhale

;

And why they bloom, and where they bloom,
The good Lord knoweth well.
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80 Eet. JlfO. PARKER. 'TIS
"OKr i';i'/j/ affliction * *

^
BETTER ON BEFORE.
* workethjor us afar more exceeding and eternal weight ofglory. ^^

P. P.

^=^ -fv

^^ ig ^ ^g
^5=3

Oh, nev - er

With stead - y
Wheu temp-ted
When stern af -

yield

pace
to

flic-

to gloom - y thoughts, Tho' dark our path may be ; The mom-mg light will

the Chris - tian moves TJn - to the bliss - ful shore. And sings with cheerful

for - sake bis God, And give the con - test o'er. He hears a voice which
tion clouds her sky, And death stands at the door, Hope cheers him with her

-h h- W^ ^
Refrain.^̂ - m̂mM^̂ m^

^rr^'-

iS

soon ap - pear. Its dawn we soon shall see.

heart and voice, 'Tis bet - ter on be - fore.

says, "Look up, 'Tis bet - ter on be -fore."

sweet - est note, 'Tis bet - ter on be - fore.

>^
__ ^^--0

'Tis bet - ter on before. Tis bet-ter on be-fore ; Yes,

S -t:'^^ ^ iL-ti-t' -^ <:;^ •-^-^:^^^^^=1=F^
V=¥i

r?^^^=^=^
brigh-ter is the sky be - yond. And bet-ter on be - fore.

m^- - - -
^-- -- -•^^i^^

5 And when on Jordan's banks he stands.

And views the radiant shore.

Bright angels whisper, " Come away,
"Tis better on before."

6 And so it is ! for high in heaven
They never suffer more

;

Eternal calm succeeds the storm,

'Tis better on before.

*^
ijii^



BRIGHT CROWNS.
^^ And I willgive thee a crown of life^* H. C. C. n

1. Bright cro^vnB there are laid up on high, Which yotithfol brows may wear ; And there are palms of vie - to - ry, Which
2. Broth - er, though thine may ev - er be A low - ly bid-den way, Faint not I "tke Mas- ter call - eth thee ;" He

g^ -r—r- ^^k EESSE ^ fWf^^H^ A U

P -1—I—I IVH—

f

m -1—

r

i^E =p Itt
And here on earth are man-y feet, Straying in paths of ein,

One deed of thine, one faithful word—Perchance a lift - ed prayer-
youthfal hands may bear
bids thee " work to-day."

That by God's wondrous
May draw some wand'rer

grace made meet, His plo-ry yetmay win, Hisglo-ry yet may win. Bright
to the Lord, His shelt'ring love to share, His enelt'ring love to share.

crowns there are, Bright crowns laid up on

3 And when, with soul-transporting bliss,

We come before his throne,
'Twill be an added happiness
To come not then alone

;

And higher Bhall heaven's echoes rise,

And harps shall sweeter ring,
.., , .,

. . — pho:

high, on high

;

for you and me

Blending with children's symphonies.
The praises of our King.

J



82 GLORY IN TRIBULATION.
" Kntnving that tribulation worketh patience^ etc.'^

4-H-

^
Philip Phillips.

i^rai di*: ^^^

-*-^Sr -*-#'^=^ ^ ^ -*—

^

1. The world deliglits to per - se - cute The cbil - dren of tlie Lord
;

'Twas al - ways bo in

2. Though we for conscience euf- fer wrong, The Lord will malce it right, The world de - spis - eth

3. The more the world re - vile and scorn. The more let zeal a - bound
;

We are not great - ter

4. Go on still trust-ing in the Lord, His word will nev - er fail
; Lo ! he is with us

m •±-.
-n

IC E^E
-4- t=t T=t^ ^

^-

i

I

Chorus.

^^g3^=3^^ ^
\

- ^-
\ .

a - ges past, And told us in his word. Ee - joioe, when per - se - eu - tions come, Re •

Chris-tian works, As dark - ness hates the light,

than our Lord, Whose brow with thorns was crowned,
till the end ; Go on, we shall pre - vail.

i*t
2J1 msee!Saa?

SMe
:=1= ^

-*-tifc
-J^

s>-

.

proach in meekness bear, 'Twill be a star whose radiant light Will gem the crown vou wear.

m x^- I

w ^=^ -»--^ E^ 1=^

^ ^
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CONSECRATION HYMN.
'^ Thou shalt love the Lord thy God •with all thy heart.''''

N I J-

83
=\

p. p.

± ^ =^^
I

^f-ir-i: ^^=t^

^
1. O Thou, whose blood was shed for me, I con - se-crate my heart to thee, What-e'er of crea-ture

2. My soul, that must for - cv - er live, To thee •witb-out re - serre I give ; Henceforth shall time and
3. Of all I have, my strength, my health. And all my earth-ly store of -wealth, A full sur - ren - der,

4. Now let the flame its dross consume. And faith's clear light my soul il-lume, That faith that makes me

•
I
0—.—g—• » I » t f

•-—»-
I
» . * * y—rW f r-i—*—r,»---*—

t

iz^
^ M

I

> I T
Chorus.

-^^^^^^m rSzjt

love is mine, I now to thee, Christ, re - sign. Thy cross, thy precious cross, I bear, And find my
tal - ents be A will - ing sac - ri - fiee to thee.

Lord, I make : My poor, yet on - ly off - 'ring take,

pure with - in. And saves me from the power of sin.

is
=F £ S^E^^r

^ :j
-N-H

-Tjr-* ^ *̂^r •—4^
^^--

^^^ir
sweet - est com-fort there , I'll serve thee with my lat - est breath. And praise thee in the vale of death.

a^-=f^^^=F*: ^
-t-

I

'^^



84 LET US SPEAK WELL OF OUR BROTHER.
=^

" But the greatest of these is charity.*^ S. J. VAIL.

1. Oil, be not the first to dis-cov - er. ..

2. How oft - en the light Bmile of glad - neea.

,

A hlot on the fame of a friend,,

Is worn by the friends that we meet .

.

A flaw in the faith of an -

To cov - er a eoul fall of

oth - er, WTioseheart may prove trae to the end. A Bmile or a eigh may a-wak-en Sue-pi-cionmoet
Bad-ness, Tooprondto acknowledge de - feat How oft - en the sigh of de-jec • tion... Is heaved from the

i^^^ ^^
^^^f ^ ^kjibj^z^^j^g^pp^r^r-?; ^^g^ ^^^^m

false and nn - dne; And thns our be-lief may be shak-en In hearts that are hon-eet and true,
hyp- o -crlte's breast, To pa - r» - dy truth and af - fee - tion^ Or lull a sus - pi-clon to rest.

We none of ub knowonean- oth - er,.. . And oft in -to er-rormay fall; Then let ns speak well of our

^miM^m^^^^^^f^m^TTftt^
\^ ^i



LET US SPEAK V/ELL. 85
=^

8 How often the friends we hold dearest
Their noblest emotions conceal

;

And bosoms the purest, sincerest,
Have secrets they cannot reveal.

We none of us know one another,
And oft into error may fall

;

Then let us speak well of our brother,
Or speak not about him at aH—Chor,

ROYAL \VAY OF THE CROSS.
"iW 7nan cometk unto the Father^ hut hy me^

Words and Music bt Ket. L. HARTSOUGH.

mMM^^^mM
1. I will sing of a waymostroy- al, 'Tie the Roy-al Way of the Cross, That leads us safe-ly onward, Where the
2. There are those who but think of pleasure, Who will shun the cross all the way, Dreaming that a life of lei - sure Is suf-

^^^^diii^yddgfesE^a^ =S=ts: ^^
Boul never meets with loea ; 'Tisthe way our King hath opened For his saints he loves to blees; 'Tis the way whose end is

fl - cient for the day: But the soul must gain its freedom From the world and all its droes, As the on - ly way to

h ^ :^^

^^
r -f- ,1*- -r r- r
.

1 mm- 1^^
p^^^m^^

Heaven,With its changelees happiness.
Heaven Is the Royal Way of the Cross.

m€=£=^te=tE=b»=U;
-|—

T
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I
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3 Would we see the Kin^ in his "beauty.
And be counted all his own ?

Would we walk the streets all golden ?

Would we t^hare his glorious throne ?

We must take the way he has opened,
Never heeding the seeming loss,

For the only way to Heaven
Is the Royal Way of the Cross.

4 Would we shine in the Saviour's likeness ?

Would we gather sheaves by the way.
That will cheer ns at the Judgment,
'Mid the fires of that great day ?

Then be led by the blessed Spirit,

Life's allureuients from us toss,
And press on to joys eternal
By the Royal Way of the Cross.

^^^^^ J



86 THE LOST SHEEP.
^''Rejoice nvith tne^ for I havefound my sheep that was lost^^

J—1^^-

1
I. D. SANKEY.

=^^
E^

1. Tlj«re were uiue-ty and nine that safe - ly lay In the shel - ter of the fold. But one was

m^ -sr-v- Vf----"^^ izztet

fe^w ^-=^

out

^M^=m
on the hills a - way. Far off from the gates of gold. A - way on the moun-taiua

i^E =g=g= -t

f

i^^M ^=M=Sn—>tfc=t^
4~-~-*- ^^̂

=5-i ^:
-0- »!

wild and bare, A way from the ten - der Shcp-herd's care, A - way from the ten der Shepherd's care.

.H»- - SI

as r=a5^ ^^-

"^y

" Lord, thou hast here thy ninety and nine
;

Are they not enough for thee ?
"

But the Shepherd made answer :
" This of mine

Has wandered away from me
;

And although the road be rough and steep

I go to the desert to find my sheep."

But none of the ransomed ever knew
How deep were the waters crossed

;
[through,

Nor how dark was the night that the Lord passed

Ere he found bis sheep that was lost.

Out in the desert he heard its cry

—

'Twas helpless and sick, and ready to die.

i



r THE LOST SHEEP. 87

" Lord, -whence are those blood-drops all the Tvay

That mark out the mouutaiii's traek ?
"

"They were shed for one who had gone astray

Ere the Shepherd could bring him back."
" Lord, whence are thy hands so rent and torn ?

"

" They are pierced to-night by many a thorn."

And all through the mountains, thunder-riven,

Aud up from the rocky steep.

There rose a cry to the gate of heaven,
" Rejoice I I have found my sheep 1

"

And the angels echoed around the throne,
" Rejoice, for the Lord brings back his own.'

BROTHERLY LOVE.
* Thoif. shall love * * * thy neighbor as thyself.^

\

PHILIP PHILLIPS.

1. Must I

2. Must I

my broth -er keep,

his bur - den bear.

And share his pain and toil

;

As though it were my own.
And weep with those that weep, And
And do as I would care Should

»
f̂^^ ^=^=^
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smile with those that smile ; And act to each a brother's part, And feel their sor - rows in my heart ?

to my - self be done ; And faith - ful to his interest prove. And as my self my neigh - bor love ?

^:^U^,_r=g- 1—

^

t=^*^-^-r=r-r^-> ^ t iMr p 1—

t

^IFE^-^^^^dr^=F= I ^^T-^ 1

—

\

— 1—

^
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3 Then, Jesus, at thy feet

A student let me be,

And learn, as it is meet.
My duty, Lord, of thee:

For thou didst come on mercy's plan,

Aud all thy life was love to man.

4 Oh! make me as thou art;

Thy Spirit, Lord, bestow

—

The kind and gentle heart

That feels another's woe.
May I be thus like thee, my Head,
And in my Saviour's footsteps tread I

J
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88 PURE IN HEART.

** Blessed are thepure in hearts/or tkey shall see God.^* S. J. VAIL.

-M * *- ^ ^ 5=±
1. BIe83-ed are the pure in heart, Blessed ev-er-more; They shall meet and nev - er part On the

2. Bless-ed are the pure iu heart, Free from sin and stain ; Sa - tan with his fi - ery dart. Tempts their

3. Bless-ed are the pure in heart, Oh 1 that we may stand, Choos - iug now the bet - ter part At the

I
r^3= i^ ^^^^m X

%%-^

% '^^^m
roll.

Refrain.
a tempo.

jd=it'EE^^ 4 4 V ^gi^
gold - en shore. Thor-ny paths their feet have trod, But their rest is sure with God.
peace iu vain

;
For they lean on Je - sus' arm, He will keep them safe from harm.

Lord's right Laud. With us may his love a - bide, For the sake of Christ who died.

-7— y-

Blessed ai'e the

^
-W . 7 -h h h h 1 a U r- h h !- 1 -(-
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—te ^ 1

it ^E^
pure in heart! Blessed cv - er-more; They shall meet and nev-er part On the gol - den shore.
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89ALL MY CLASS FOR JESUS.
*^ Teaching * * * in all wisdom that we may present eve7-y man perfect in Christ yesus^"*

WoBDs AND Music by Ret. S. B. DICKINSON.
-* fe K 1<

* f> 1^

1. All my class for Je - sua I Here ie work to do. Teaching them the words of life ; And praying for them too;
All my claBB for Je - saa Name by name each day, Je - sua says,"Ask what ye will. Be - liev - ing when ye pray,'"

!^

3. All my clase for Je snsl How my bouI is blest, When I tlunk of meeting them Inheaven's e - ter-nal rest:

Ev - ery one was bonght with blood, Jeeus claimB them all : This my worii to bring them home, To "win them to his call.

He wnogo-eth weep- ing, Bearing preciont* seed. Soon shall come re- joic- ing home, Im - mor-tal pouls his meed.
When I thinlc of hear - ing Je - sua say/'Well done, Welcome here, thrice welcome here; Sit down up-on my throne.'*

=1= ^f^ii^i^^^- — IP

—

m-

Chorus.

P JM^-^MMM ^r^lHUr^^^̂ -m 1-

Till the work is done

:

When the work is done

:

i<ft3. All my class for Je - bub:
S. All my class for Je - bus :

Ev - ery precions one ; Dow my heart is burden'd,
Ev - ery precious one ; There'll be joy in heaven,

f S g::^ ^ J S C:i
5=^ ^^m ^^ti=^

^^i=t

fttttt^-fpid^iM.il^=^i=4EMj^
Send thy grace to help me Bring these eouls to tJiee.

Send thy grace to help me Bring them all to fhee.
Je - SU8, bless -ed
Je - sns, bles? - ed

- viour, Hear, oh I hear my plea,
- viour, Hear, oh I hear my plea,

"^^



90 WAITING AND V/ATCHING FOR
^^Then shall I know even as I also atn known.''''

-^
, J^ h ^ h h h

,

ME.
PHILIP PHILLIPS.

^

1. There nre lit le ones glancing a-bont onmypath. And they need a kind friend find a guide; There are dim little eyes looking
2. There are old and for - eak - en, who lin-ger awhile In the homes which their dearest have left, And an action of love, or a
3. There are dear ones at home I may bless with my love ; There are wretched ones pacing the street ; There are friendless and snf

-

[fering

np in - to mine, Whose tears could be eas-i - ly dried. But Je - ens may beckon the children a - way Tn the
few gentle words, Might cheer the sad spir- it be - reft. But the reap-er is near to the long-standing corn. And tho
etrangers around ; There are tempted and poor I must meat ; There are man - y unthought of, whom hajjpy and blest In the

midst of their grief or their glee: Will an - y of these, at the Bean-ti-fiil Gate, Be waiting and watching for me?
wea-ry shall soon be set free: Will an - y of these, at the Beau -ti - fnl Gate, Be waiting and watching for me?
land of the leal I shall see: Will au- y of them, at the Beau-li - ful Gate, Be waiting and watching for me?

THE LAMB THAT AVAS SLAIN.
** There is no other name under heaven given among men ivhereby ive ?nusi be saved."

> " "
r u ' "^ - - - |- - - ^ I ^

1. We can - not wash our sins a - way, Or cleanse our hearts, do what we may ; But Jesus makes them white as snow, >\ hen

.0=/



f THE LAMB THAT WAS SLAIN
Chorus.

""^^^
91

to his cross in faith we go. We may plunge in the riv-er of Jor-dan, Or journey to Mec-ca in vain; We
mm mmmmmmmmmm ^^^-«-J'>^

'-fl» 1
1~ H I I
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l i i 1
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'^ fc «-F=-

all mustbe washed, if we hope to he saved, In the blood of the Lamb that was slain.

2 The pilffrim to the Papal See,
Who tells hip beads on bended knee,
External words must throw aside,
And clinf? to Jesus crncified.

3 Mo other name to man ie given,
No other name in earth or heaven
Can save from death that never dies,
And bring us joyful to the skies.

COME, OH, COME TO JESUS.
** / came not to call the righteous^ but sinners to repentances^'' HAEVTT C. CAMP.

1. Sinner, come, 'Midthy gloom. All thy guilt con-fess - ing ; Trembling now. Contrite bow. Take the of - fered blessing.

-^"3- m f- • _-S2 f- f- J^' JIj- m *- • -P- • -^- m m . m _ m -/^ .

Come to Je - sus now I Come to Je - sus now I

l^^^i^H
Come to Je - sus, he will save you ; Come, oh, come to Je - bos,

2 Sinner, come!
While there's room.

While the feast is waiting
While the Lord,
By his word.

Kindly is inviting, Cho*

3 Sinner, come,
Ere thy doom

Shall be sealed forever

;

Now return,
Grieve and moum,

Flee to Christ the Saviour, C^.

4 Come believe,
O receive

Peace that like a river
Flows for thee,

Pure and free

;

Drink aud live forever. Cho,

y
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92 GOD IS NEAR THEE.

" The word is nigh thee even in thy mouth'''

WoBDS AND Music bt Rev. L. HARTSOUGH
».. K P^. S

n
r#^^^^fc^=it^:.-j-j=S
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1. Lis - ten to the whisperings Of the Spir - it near, Call - ing to sal - va - tion, And from sin and fear.
2. Lis - ten to the plead - ing Of the Saviour's love; Call - ing thee from sin - niuf To his home a - bove.
3. He is fit-tins; mansions For his followers true; There is room now v('ait-ing. Wait - ing just for you.
4. Come, then, lu the fount- ain, Gush-ing from his side ; God and heaven in- vite you, Plunge beneath the tide.

mWi
•=^^'-^
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By them you may gath - er
He will save from eor - row
Will you taste the rap-tnres
There is peace and par - don

Light, and life, and power, Free - dom from the lur - ii)p:s J3f temp-ta-tion's hour.
' ' wrath.

go?
aU.

And the night of death
That hip paints shall know ?

For each ein - sick bouI ;

And the dread here - aft - er Where is felt his
Will you love the Sav - iour, And to glo - ry

Hal -"le - lu - jah, glo - ry I Je - bus died for

^ -p—p-

=s £3: -*—P- -P—0-
:p=f=
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Chorus.
N N ^-^ j^^-^ N N-?! j^-^
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Grod is near thee night and day ; God will hear thee therefore pray ; God is near thee night and day, God will hear thee therefore pray.

^^



THE JUDGE IS AT THE GATE.
" Work your work bttimesy and in his time kf willgivt you your reward*"*

931

i m A-IJ--4
PHILIP PHOUPS.^^ '^

1

.

The world is ver - y e - vil. The times are wax-ing late,

2. A - rise, a - rise, good Christian, Let right to wrong succeed

;

3. hap - py, ho - ly por-tion. Per - fee - tion for the West,

^ A h K , I ^ ^

Be so - ber, and keep rig . il. The
Let pen - i - ten - tial sor - row To

True Tis - ion of true beau • ty, True

m

• 'V '^ ....
Judge is at the gate; The Jad^e who comes in mer-cy. The Judge wlio comes with might, Who oomes to

heavenly glad-ness lead ; To light that has no eve-ning. That knows no moon nor sun. The light so

cure of the dis- treat : Strive, man, to win that glo - ry ; Toil, man, to gain that light; Send hope be -

Efefefem^tlttf^^f^fe^

^ ^^^3
end the e - vil. Who comes to crown the right

new and gold - en, The Ught that is but one.

fore to grasp it, Till hope be lost in sight.

1

«^^ ^
sweet and blessed oonDtr7.

The home of God's elect

;

O sweet and blessed country,

That eager hearts expect 1

Jesus, in mercy brings us

To that dear la_n(} of rest

;

Who art, with God the Father,

And Spirit, ever blest.

J^
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94 AFTER ALL THE JOYS OF EARTH.

Quartett, or Seml-c/uyrus. " Behold niyw is the accepted time.'''

^
B. J. VAIL.

KtU m
I j^ h ^ ^

^t=^=i^ ^ --i=0—^

^sa

1. Aft - er the joys of earth, Aft - er tlie songs of mirth, Aft - er its hours of light, Aft - er its

2. Aft - er each emp - ty name, Aft - er this wea - ry frame, Aft - er this conscious smart. Aft - er this

8. Aft - er this sad farewell No more on earth to dwell : Aft - er this lone - ly bed With all the

-^ « "jE -r—f-£S ^
'^

wnrx\^=^=mm Response. FuUctionu.

, -I

£^±5= =3=^=^ ^
-^•-^ir

dreams so bright, Aft-er its dreams so bright—What then ? What then ! On - ly an emp - ty name,
ach - ing heart, Aft - er this ach-ing heart—What then ? What then ! On - ly a sad fare-well,

si - lent dead. With all the fci - lent dead—What then ? What then ? Oh I then, the judgment-throne 1

9^-^=t^S =P

1/ ^ L' 1Tf

ifit iii
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ESE ^̂̂ ^^^ ^
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On - ly a wea-ry frame, On - ly a conscious smart. And an aching heart, And an aching heart.

No more on earth to dwell ; On . fy a lone -ly bed With the si-lent dead, With the si-lent dead.

Oh 1 then the last hope gone 1 Then, all the woes that dwell In eter-nal hell, In e - ter - nal hell.

^ & ^ ] ^ ^
=e=

# • 3 « » -4- .e
^

^L
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95
* For theyhrtner things are passed away"

Words and Music by Ebv. L. HAETSOUGH.

h"-!-

^ -»-»-: -5.
«-*-^-

1. On - ly in the heaven above us wiU the tri-al? cease to come ; On - ly where the angele gather will we have a perfect home

:

2. On-ly In the smiles of Je-Bus are we Bafe from day to day ; On- ly in the walks of duty will we surely "watch and pray;"

Only where God'p presence ghineth in its pur • I - t^ divine. Will we cease from all oar weeping in that plorlouemominp time.
On ly as we help the needy are we sure help will be nigh, For the time wlien we may need it, when the Helper passeth by*

^#^¥tftf^

On -ly there I Only there I willthe trials cease to come, They are friends and fiiendsforever, who but gain yon heavenly home.

Only In the Saviour's mansions will there come no pain or care

;

Only in the spotleas elorv will there be no need of prayer

;

Only in the glades ofEden will the flowers never fade

:

Only in the Tight celestial will no shadows cast their ehade.
Refrain.—Only there I Only there I &c.

Only in the Master's likeness will we ere be satisfied

;

Only in his glorious presence are the pleasures ne'er denied :

Onfy where his hand doth lead us reigns the joy that never dies,
In the ^eenness of his pastures, by the streams that angels

prize.
Retrain.—Only there I Only there I Ac.

Only when the palms are waving o'er the victory complete

;

Only when rhe heavenly harpers tread the bright and golden
street

;

Only where the river floweth from beneath the throne of God,
Will we need to cease from watching, or to caU upon the Lord.

Refrain.—Only there I Only there I &e.

6.

Only when we stand In beauty, robed in immortality,
Only when the Sanour crowns us in yon blest eternity

:

Onlv when from sin and sinners we are parted evermore,
Will we shout the warfare ended, safe upon the brighter shore.

Refkatn.—Only there I Only there I

J^
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FAITNT CROSBY.

BLIND BARTIMEUS.
** Hear ftty cry.

'*

=^

PHILIP PHILLIPS.

fe^m 3E^
±k m̂ ^n- &

gga
1. Son of Da - vid 1 hear my cry ; Saviour, do not pass me by ; Touch these eyelids Tciled in night,

i fF=f^^e EE
r 'I I r

^^^i^^^^^^fe^
Turn liieir dark-ness in - to light. Son of Da vid, hear my cry I Sav-iour, do not pass me by.

gSl^EBiS
f

J "-f If- -^T ^̂
,-1

f-tlrt-^
2 Though the proud my voice would fltlB,

They may chide me u they wUI,
Yet the more I'll pray for grace.
Only here Bhall be my place.
Son of David, hear my cry I

Saviour, do not pass me by.

3 Though despiBcd by all but thee,
Thou a bleeping habt for me :

Faith and prayer can never fail.

Lord, with thee I must prevail.
Son of David, hear my cry I

Saviour, do not pass me by.

4 Glorloue vision I heavenly ray I

AU my gloom hae passed away

;

Now my Joyful eye doth see.
And my 80ul still clings to tn^,
Thine the glory evermore,
UiJie to worehip and adore.

ENTIRE CONSECRATION.
1 Father, Son, arid Holy Ghost,

One in Three, and Three in One,
Ab by the celestial hoet.
Let thy will on earth be done ;

Praise by all to thee be given,
Glorioufl Lord of earth and heaven.

2 If so poor a worm as I
May to thy great glory live,

All my actions sanctify,

All my words and thoughts recelvs

;

Claim me for thy service, claim
All I have, and all I am.

S Take my eoul and body's powers •

Take my mem'ry, mind, and wiB j

All mv goods, and all my hours

;

All I know, and all 1 feel

;

All I think, or speak, or do ;

Take my heart, but take it new.

\saC. J



/r FOR ME ! FOR ME I 97
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Note,)TE.

—

Aii tuaspacked, and ready /or ker going home to Aberdeen, her school-days being over. At 6.35, on Tuesday rooming, the
trainfor the North started, and she ^ with her eyes upon her hymn-book, the tea/ turned down at her best-loved song^ " The
Gate Ajar For Me^'' tasted once more of the love of Jesus. The awful catastrophe took place ^ and the collision with the fnin~
eral train left her severely injured, and the page of her hymn-book stained with her blood. During the two days of suffering
that folloiued in the house to which she vjas moved at Manuel, the scene of the railway accidenty she often whispered and sang
the words of the hymn which was to be her song till death. The minister, who watched by her, said the expression of her
countenance could not be described as she again and again repeated the ivords, " Yes^for me, for tne .'

"—(Written on the dying
words of a young convert (Maggie Lindsay), who lost her fife in the railroad catastsophe at Manuel.)

atfOfw and idth expression. W0BD8 AND Music bt I. D. Sankst.

1. Home at last, thy labor done, Safe and blest, the victory won ; Jordan passed, from sin set free. Angels now have welcomed thee.
2.When dark waves were beating hard Thy frail bark on Jordan's flood,Thou didst sing so glad and free,"Yee,the gate's ajar/(>rm«.'*

$~f^
T=F

Chorus.

^^^itS E±
tjt^ -^H

Depth of mercy, oh, howBweet, Thus torestat Jeens feet. In yon world of light a- fer, Safe wlth-ln "<A<yate»o -Jar/"

——fcfc

3 One short day of joy below,
Suoh as pardoned sinners know.
Then away on wings of love

To thy home prepared above.

4 When earth's songrs have all been sung,
Labor ended, trials done,
" We'll meet again," oh, happy word!
And be "for ever with the Lord."

V*= IHMMB!!



f 98 BLESSED ANGELS WATCHING O'ER ME.
" He shall tiive his angels charge over ihee,^*

WoEDS BY Ret. L. HARTSOUGH. Mcaio BT SILAS J. VAIL

itx
*—*

—

%—•-^L^ —\-0 —# i *-

^

IS-ti ^ ^
1. Bless - ed an • gels are a - round me, Bright-winged an-gels day and night

;

2. They are with me when I'm pray ing, Glad to bear my pleas on higli,

3. Ten - der - ly they hedge my wan-dVings, And would save me from the snare,

4. Lord, I praise thee 1 thou hast seut tliem, Thus to guard with gen-tlest care,

' P • 8—r^ » rS P • S ^ (t-H«-

Ouarding me in

If I sin, dark
They would turn my
Help me live, so

9-
-
fef ! * * 2?t^ ^ .i^3 * 1 IM^^^=Mt- ziti

^- =5=^
Chorus.

^^ i^ i -h fcL.^ Jz
3t3^SE^ i^

ev - ery dan - ger. How I love them clothed in white,

palk of sad - ness Cast thoy round me as they sigh,

steps to Je • BUS, If I wan - der here or there,

that in dy - ing They a - bove my soul may bear.

(SZ « • « « 1^ fc Ii_

Bles8-ed an - gels watching o'er me.

P Pm£
32= H*-f- -y-

=f=:f=

f r I ^-f=g=

I ^ 7^ ->^-N-

EE X ^^ ^q=
lS=i

iS

Bright-wmged angels pure as light I How I love them I Jesus make me Like them pure, and clothed in white

^W- •-jk -P—P- .&- -P—i- ^ p p f- m
1/ 1/ '^-v

f-'-
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WONDERFUL BLOOD.

* Without the shedding of blood there is no retnission.'

N N K I -A__s ^L_N_

99
=^

rzi^^E
Set. L. HABTaouoH.

^ ^ ^ N ^

^^
^^^-

•^^:
-j=i=Mr-

-^-•-\~^-
=^=a:
^—#—¥—«H

1. Jesus has died that the Blood may be given, Blood that will cleanse, and will fit os for heaven ; Wondrous the streams that now
8. This is the Blood that is reaching me now, As at the feet of the Saviour I bow; Cleansing I find, whilst its

3. Wonders of love 1 for this Blood floweth free. Triumphs of mer-cy, it finds e-ven me: Sav - ing from sin. and its

4. Womler-flU Blood I its great work I will tell ; Wonderful Blood 1 that now saves me so well ; Blood that now cleanses from

m ^ p p p - A,_.
i
»—g—^ p p—p- p p p .

:r-r-|—1^

1/ i/ i^ ? in^

p p p p p p-

i I I | -r

r^.'wvr

i^^i^^
Js_'s^s

Refrain.

-J!^-N-
J5ii:=d±;

=1^=^
=?=?:

eaves US so well; Oh, for the pow-er its vir-tnes to tell.

Btreams for me flow. Come. siDoer. tei*t it, its vir-tnes to know.
vileneps and wo. Sweetest of peace and pure raptures to know.
Bin and its stain ; Washme, dear Saviour, a -gain and a-gain.

:e
-P—P- p—p—p^= _,_#_±

Won.der-ful Blood I Won der-ful Blood I Blood that en

f f f, ^ ^ g y
i f f f f

fc^f-h-k->=±jbb-b^rf^
-.t=cmr-p-

=5t=P=
U 1^ !/

• V '

^ V
-ir-v- P=^

^^^ ^^ I
Htard.

^^^^i^m -*—*- S^^
cleanse a - way ein and its stain ; Wou-der-ful Blood I Won-der-ful Blood ! Wash me, dear Saviour again and a - gain..

J^
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100 I COME, O CHRIST, TO THEE.

^ C»mt unto m£ allye that labor and are heavy laden^ and I will giveyou rest.'*

Words and Music bt PHILIP PHILLIPS.

1. I come,
2. I come,
a I come.

O Chriet, to thee ; Re-c€ive me now, I pray

;

O God, to thee. All full of sin and shame
my Lord, to thee. For thou hast bid me come

;

Thy precious blood my plea.
Thy righteousness my plea.

From Bin, oh, set me free,

Take all my ffuilt a -

I come iu Je - bus'

No long-er let me

way.
Dame.
roam.

5^^^^=^

COME TO THE SAVIOUR.

1 Oh, come, will you come.
To the Saviour to-day?

Oh, come now to Jeeus,
And make no delay.

He win BavG you ana bless you,
And rest you so sweet.

For his mercy is boundless.
And love so complete.

2 He is calling in mercy;
Oh, why yet delay ?

Waiting still to receive yon

;

Oh, turn not away.
But come to the Saviour

;

He died on the cross,
To ^ve full salvation
That none may be lost

3 He will pardon so freely,

And make you his child.
Givino; joy for your sorrow,
Antfpe;ice undefiled

;

And when you are weai^,
And summoned to die.

Ton can lean on his hosoxn.
And soar to the sky.

J



r THE HAPPY DAY.
Then shall I know even as I also am known.

J ! ,_ i^i I
1 1 .---r-l

lOl
JAMES FKICE. ^

p^
^-^= a^^i?s-

1. o
2.0
.0

hap-py day, when we ehall meet On Canaan's hap- py shore. To sing and praise for - ev - er there. Where
hap-py day, when we shall wear The crown of glo-ry bright, With roy - al palms of vie - to - ry, And
hap-py day, when we shall meet To sing the new, new song; And join the hap - py choirs a-bove, Wiih

Sl^^N^^
part-in^ Js i^o more. There we the Sav-iour's face shall see. Kind words we'll hear him eay, Our friends we'll eee and
robes of epot-less white. To dwell for-ev - er with the Lord, With friends and kindred dear, And man- y an - gels

all the blood-bought throng. Redeeming grace will be the theme, We'll shout the gladsome lay In rap-tures that shall

know a - gain ; Oh, bliss - fnl, hap - py day 1

bright and fair, No sin nor sur - row there.

nev - er end ; O bliss - ful, hap - py day 1

Hap-py day, Happy day. When we meet on

meet on heaven^B bright shore

;

hap-py day,

\^ J



f 102 OPEN THE DOOR FOR THE CHILDREN.
Mrs. KIDDER. '^ He shall gather the lambs luith his arms" Ebv. A. B. SMITH.

-I-

^
i^s=i=i=i^:̂ ^. HES^li^H

1. O - pen the door for the chU - dren : Ten - der-ly gath - er them in

—

In from the highways and hedg-ee,
2. O - pen the door for the chil - dren : See ! they are coming in throngs ; Bid them sit down to the ban - quet,
3. O - pen the door for the chil - dreu : Take the dear Iambs by the hand ; Point them to truth and to good - ness,

zr—r~r—f- ^^Eg=gE£^^^^^^

^g^^^i^i^i^
In from the pla-ces of sin.

Teach them your beauti-ful songs

;

Send them to Ca - naan's land.

Some are so youno; and so help - leas, Some are so hun - gry and cold

!

Pray you the Father to bless them; Pray you that grace may be given.
Some are eo young and so help - less, Some are so hun - gry and cold I

^^^^^^^ a^ ^-S^^f^̂

O - pen the door for the chil

O - pen the door for the chil

O - pen the door for the chil

• dren, Gather them in - to the fold.

dren, '* Of such is the kingdom of heaven."
- dren. Gather them in - to the fold.

Refrain.

Gath-er them in, Gath-erthem in.

P^ =S=*==P=:p=P=
=g-g U W—U-

^ P !> F-

I

Gath - er them in - to the fold; Gath-erthem in, Gath-er them in, Gath - er them in - to the fold.

--s—s—»—1»-^
I I

!
I I* •

i
s-^-«-g—1» I r \ tr-̂ -*^



HE THAT HATH EARS TO HEAR.
F. C. *' His name shall be called Wonderful^ Counsellor.^*

103
^

S. J. VAIL.

1. Oh, let

2. The loved
3. Come ye

us hear, as
dis-ci - pies
a - part and

for onr lives. The precions word of God
rowed their bart A - mid a storm - y deep,
rest awliile. The dear Re-deem - er eaid

J^^e

A pow - er with the mom went forth To
And longed for him, whose Uy:hlest word Could
And up the mountain's wiudmg eteep His

Bcat-ter Boed a-broad; Some fell a- men? the chokinp: thorns. And some on ston-y ground, While oth- ers with a-
hush the wind to sleep: But see him walking on the wave, With god-like power arrajed. What comfort in these
faithful ones he led. And there transfigured, lol he stood Be - fore their wond'ring sight, His face with radiant

P
-> IS fL-

Chorus,
-*!—«l- fc^lfcsfc:3^ e£«S:*=S- -^=S:^

bnndant fruit The toilers' la - bor crowned-
bles8-ed words, 'Tis I, be not a-fraid.
splendor shone. His robes were pure as light.

=S=sl::

He that hath ears to hear, let him hear, And seek from God to leam

2fz=6c:rBn ^^^^m -3»—e-

^^*^

^ ^ (-: ^ •^

True wisdom, faith and righteousness.

fcp«=*: IC =t=

And to the Sa - viour turn.

^^~
ti^

4 Descending from that hallowed place.
Their blessed Lord foretold

The cross, his Bufferings, and his death,
Which they would soon behold.

Betrayed, condemned, by sinful men
Accused, insulted, slain.

Yet would be burst the bMrs of death,
And conquerer rise again.
Cho.—He that hath ears, &c.

J^



f 104 LIGHT IS DAWNING.
'* My presence shallgo with thee?''

Words akb Mdsic bt Ret. A. C. ROSE.

^_J ^S i__ I ^ _..__ , _. __ _ N I K_^ .

ttz*-
3tl*-

y--*
^7- ^=3=

-i-

-4-

1. Light is dawning, pilgrim, O'er thy lonely way ; Lift thine eye with gladness—Seetheris-ing day.

2. Je-sus comes to cbeer tbee, All thy journey through ; He will chase thy sorrow Like the morning dew.

1—

i

^

—

w—w—w—»-i-i sn
Hry*f'Ty

^.—

i

1

5E=3E'^
U I ^

Chorus,

i^^l^i Ei
i^af

*-^
ii±J±J :t5: -#—*-

-#—#- 5fE3E

Then be cheerful, pilgrim, Chase a-way thy gloom, lie shall light thy path-way, E-ven thro' the tomb.

8 Yes ! the aiijht is passing,

—

Soon it will be gone.

For the hills are gilded

By the rising sun.

4 Weep no more then, Christian,

Soon the night will end,

—

Thou hast spent it weeping

—

Joy shall morn attend.

6 Then in endless glory,

Pilgrim, thou slialt rest.

There thy night of weeping
Is forever past.

6 There shall end t)iy journey,

Where no night can come

;

Thou shalt rest forever

In thy long-sought home.

^ )



f HE CALLETH FOR THEE. 103
' Behold I stand at the door and knock^^

Words and Music bt Ret. L. HARTSOrGH.
1

* * ^ *
*Tlie Mae-ter is come, and he call-eth for thee I'* All wondrous his grace, beyond mea^nre hie love t No
*The Mas-ter is come, and he call-eth for thee!" The lost he woaIafiQd,andde-spair-ing onescheer; The
'The Maa-ter is come, and he call-eth for thee I" You've needed him ev - er, you need him to-day: Had

er- rand had he on the earth but to save. Oh, yield to that mer-cy that calls from a*bove;
weepingwouldcomfort, the sin-ful set free: Then corneas he calls thee, yes, while he is near,

he never come, thou cooldst not have been saved. Oh, haste at his call, and his pleasure o - hey.

^

O triumph of

mer-cy, so wondrous, so freel He call-eth, he call-eth, he call-eth for thee. O hear him I O heed him I re-

joice in the call. He calleth, he calleth for thee and for all.

=1=
3^E«

-U-U- =U=ac:

\=«.

: "The Master is come, and he calleth for thee I'*

His mission is mercy, salvation and grace;
No lonprer withstand him, or hold him aloof.

Soon the Kin^^ in his beauty you^ll see face to face.

\
" The Master is come, and he calleth for thee,"
To lead thee from sin to salvation's great gain

—

From the darkness of death to the briirhtness of heaven,
From bin's deepest doom up with angels to reign.

J



f 106 PEACE ON EARTH.
^^Glory to God in the kigkesty

' I 4-

=\

9. J. VAIL.

1. By night, on wild Ju - de - a's plain, Two tbousand years a - go, Shppherde their wakeful vig-ils kept, 0''er gathered
2. Si - lence a-ronnd them, threw its spell, And peace feU on the hour ; When sadden light that filled the plain, Fell from the

•r-r,i*--r--r-r-.-rr^i*-/-.-gryg,r- _ r

peace and good- will on earth. peace and good-will on earth.

3 To their bewildered sight appeared,
A vision wondrous lair,

Of angfe! forms from out the cloud,
And an»el voices hymning loud,

Till tncir music filled the air.

4 A manger mde his form enwrapt,
In guise of lowliest birth,

Tou'U find Messiah. Christ, the Lord,—
Lol 'tis foretold in prophet word,
He shall bring sweet peace on earth.

5 And now, as each returning year
Brings round his natal day, [mirth.

We greet each friend with hallowed
Symbol with gifts God's gift to earth,
And a merry ChristmaB lay.

J



^ RAISE ME HIGHER. 107
^

Note.—A dying eiri suddenly opened her eyes^ and said^ ""^Raise me higher ' raise me higher ! " Her loving parents sought to

arrange her pillo%vs better, when she smiled, and said, "* Not so ; I ii/ean something far different—Higher ! higher ! " and soon
she was dome dy angels into thejoy ofher Lord. Her tombstone bears the inscription :—'"J. B. aged 13 ^'ears. ' Kaised Higher.' "

'^m •#•# p #• -#

:i5-r

E£:t
-j\--

:r m
Raise me high

Raise me hi^h - er,

Raise me liii;!! - er,

er, raise me Iiigh-er, Out of sin's dark gloom-y sea; To the Sav-
er, raise me high-er, From the fires of pain and woe; Ev - er nigh

raise me high-er, From this vain world's empty glare ; To Mount Zi -

"P~
V

iour bring me
er, ev - er

ou bring me

—-1—i^--^Tj^a^S ^^
rC=

^^-
r- 5e

I

nigh - er, Who was cru - ci - fied for me.
nigh - er, Sor . row's flames a - round me glow,

nigh - er. To the light and glo - ly there.

^m
Come, ye an - gels, spread your bright wings, Bear me
Come, ye an - gels, spread your bright wings, Bear me
Come, ye an - gels, spread your bright wings, Bear me

t- 't fz fi ^ ^ t t *:^
life: E£

b*

—

V-

^^^^^^^^^^ —

^

r-
to

up
to

Gol - goth-a's height ; Man's re - demp-tion there was finished, Let me see the won-drous sight,

to Ta-bor's height. Let me see the Saviour's glo - ry. Grief shall van - ish at the sight,

the land of rest, - pen wide the pear-ly por tals. Bear me tn ray Saviour's breast

^ ^ m
J



f 108 THE CONVENIENT SEASON.
£et. JNO. Parker, *'<!?* tky way/or this time : "when I have a convenient season, I "will coil/or tkee"

i=5=ii^i ^E3E
i^-^;-*^Sl^ :^^

8. J. VAIL.
1

i^^^E
1. \ have oft - en heard thee call me—Call me to the Saviour's rest, But to loi - ter is con - ve-nient, Tho' with
2.1 have heard thee knocking boldly At the closed door of my heart; I have treat - ed thee but cold - ly, Tho' thou

-tj-^ta 1 b fl-

rS—ff-i^li^ -^
?^^

'^^^^^i^m^^^'^^mm
him 1 might be bleat. I have heard thee speak of harvest. Of the ehontin? home of sheave?. Of the hurn-ing tares In
threat-en to de-part. I hav« heard thy voice so oft - en, sounding thro' the chill of night, Call i^ me the door to

ban-dies : This with fear my heart be- Heves
- pen, Lest thou take thy fl - nal flight.

At
At

more con -vcn- lent
more con-ven-ient

sea>son
sejKson

I shall hope thy love to

I ehall hope thy love to
win;
win

;

H^ ^^^^mi^^^
Some time else, not now, good Spirit, I'll

Some time else, not now, good Spirit, I'll

god - ly
god - ly

life

life

be - gin.
be - gin.

3 Hark 1 the calling groweth ffeinter»

Louder rings the mirth of sin;
Bolted btill the door remaineth,
Not convenient yet within.

Yet he lingers, waiting, sinning,

—

Son! redeemed at such a cost;
See, his shame is but beginning,
Jesns leaves, and all is lost I

Cho.—At a more convenient season,
Men still hope thy love to win

;

Some time else, not now. good Spirit,

They'll a godly life begin.



f THE FREE-FLOV/ING RIVER.
" T/te streains •whereof'shall make glad the city of God.''^

109
JAMES PKICE.

1

1. Oh, have you heard tell

2. Oh, drink, free - ly drink
that
this

free-flow - in;

free-flow - inj

Riv - er, WTiich eprings from that life

Riv - er. While on your long jour
giv - in^ Fount-ain ?

ney you're hasfniDg

;

'Twill wash and make clean from our fol - ly and crime, And from sin though as high as

*Twill com«fort you here, and when this life is o'er, It will bring you to life ev
-^S m • ^ , r^ *-r-f=2 •

,
-

a mount-ain.
er - last - ing.

Its wa-ters are clear and its springs nev-er dry. And Its waves are all heal - ing for - ev - er:
If we free - ly drink of this free -flow -ing River, And we care not what tri - als will meet us.

0^^ ' ^ 9 0-
Come, sin - ner, and see, it is flow-ing for thee, Oh, drink of this free-flow - ing Riv - er.

There's life in its wave, it is might - y to save, And this free • flow-ing Riv- er is Je -bub.

I

S—9- —

^

n-m
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K. p. CLARK.

i

JESUS IS OUR LOVING SAVIOUR.
*' A Saviour whick is Christ the Lord.** a c. c.

mt ^S
^

e =4=3= —I—
^"i—•—I 1-

-J—1—I—«-

§iie

sf ' ' - • • -^ * -^ » s)-

1. Je-sus is our lov-iug Sav - iour, He, our best and constant Friend, In his' service life is pleas-ure,

2. Je-sus is the children's Sav - iour! 'Twas fur them be shed liis blood; Died, that poor and needy sio-ncrs

N ^ ^ h ) ]
I ^ -f- f- £ * -^ - I h ^ ^ I** Ii^ t=it rrrrr^w.iht

>—,.'—/—

^

f^^is ?;=s:

^^'-"-J^r^
For he lov-eth to the end. Lov-ing Sav - iour, Loving Sav - iour 1 Here we at thy footstool bend

;

Might be re-con.ciled to God. Dy-ing Sav - iour 1 Dying Sav - iour I Bearing thus our sin - ful load ;

Sl^:^ I ii^
*. X :£i^nrsz

Sc-V—k^ 11 1 !

ij -

1> u u

i=tgz=j:S;i=^

te^

tn?- .^ ^ - - - ^
Loving Sav-iour ! Loving Sav-iour ! Here we at thy footstool bend.

Dy-ing Sav-iour ! Dying Sav-iour ! Bearing thus our sin - ful load.

-v^~

^^ :*=t
z^-z^^

3 Jeeus is the children's Savionr I

''Suifer them," he says, " to come,;

"

If they seek his face and favor,
Tfaey shall share his heavenly home.

Risen Saviour

!

Nevermore from thee to roam.

4 Loving, suffering, dying Saviour I

Risen, glorious on thy throne,
Haste the day when every idol

Shall by truth be overthrown.
And the kingdoms

Of the earth to Uiee belong.

Vt. J^



SAILING HOME. Ill
"/« My Father's house are many mansions?''

Words and Mupic bt D. B. PURINTON.

=^

1. O'er toe roll - ing waves of the o - cean. Thro' the gloomy night we roam; Bnt a - mid the storm and com-
2. Soon the night of toil will be o - ver, And the day of rest will come ; In the port of peace we shall

I

^
mo - tion. We arc sailing, sail- ing home. We are sailing, sailing home. Where the billows cease to roll. Where the
an - chor. For we're sailing, sail- ing home.

-».—m-

^e=XL

Jt=b ^ T=^ :

Che - ra - bim and se - ra - phlm Re - joice ev - er more ; And we'll sing a - round the throne While e -

^^ 31^ -i» ^ r.
— —h- 3^1^^ ^^5E^bfi^ f^=^

I

ter - nal a - ges roll, When we gath - er on the peacefiil shore.

3 We will never more be discouraged
In our voy'ge o'er life's rough sea

;

For we're sailing upward to glory,
There to reign etemaUy.— C/to.

4 When we anchor safe in the haven.
In that glorious " home of the soul.

We will sing the song of Redemption,
While eternal ages roll.— CAo.

Jr
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Mbs. M. a. Eisdeb.

WONDERFUL CROSS.
*' Godforbid that I should£lory save in the cross."

*=^

HAHVET C. CAMP.

-7^-9
IS

1«- 1 —^—
'n—1»-—

1

!--s c P »(—Fd J-- N
1

=t:

1. W'on-der - fal

^ffr^ p =—

^. .«Ui-fj^g=s^=^ -J.=«=sj'-•—

:

•—
va - ry

:r«J

by faith I Bce Cal - - for

r- -r- T* -^- • T» -^
f^ p ..... . _

p p r j^
^ "~*nSi-ft 1 ^ -I*—1«—*—1*

I-' u- V t
—=^^^h

—

u-r- r^ ^ '* '"- ) =!!tij

Wonder - fnl cross. by faith I see. Planted on Cal

Wonderftil Cross.

I

of Cal-Ta-ry..

trod Wonder- fill Cross BO dear to me I Wonderful, wonderfal Cross

-f»-
-m- -0- T» -!» 1^ -J'-m-J^-J- 1

w r 1^
I

M/ Si/

of Cal-va-ry.

weight he trod.

2 Wonderfnl faith, that lifts me up.
Where I may taste the bitter cup

;

Wonderfal faith, that helps me bear
Crosses and ills, his love to share

;

Wonderful faith, when tempest-toesed,
Wonderful faith, in Jesus' cross.

E Wonderftil cross of Calvary,
Oh, how my spirit clings to thee 1

Wonderfnl faith, that brings thee near

;

Wonderfnl love, that makes tliee dear

;

Wonderful cross and faith and love,
Sending me up to heaven above.

of Cal - va - ry.

.

4 Wonderfal cross, by this I rise
Into the rest of Paradise ;

Wonderful cross and tears and blood,
Making me king and priest to God

;

Wonderfal joy, at last, I'll share.
Leaving the cross, the crown to wear.

^



f CRY OUT AND SHOUT.
^^And the number o/thetn -was ten thousand times ten thousand..

Db. ALFORD, late Dean of Canterbury.

113

C. CAMP.

1. Ten thou-sand times ten thousand, In sparkling raiment bright,

2. What rush of hal - le - lu - jahs Fills all the earth and sky 1

The ar - mies of the ransom'd saints Throng up the
Whatring-ing of a thou-sand harps Be-speaks the

steeps of light,

tri-umph nigh I

nip^
'Tis fin-ished—all is fin-ished, Their fight with death and sin ; Fling o - pen wide the gold - en gates. And
O day, for which Cre-a - tion And all its tribes were made I O joy, for all its for-mer woes, A

^ I I
-I

P=p=£:
j_ §^ :£= 3=fct:J= ^-y-t- -p-r

Chorus. .jT

^ds^j^y^^y^ =t= ^- ^g:

Then cry out and shout a -loud. And let the ech - oes ring.

=»

let the vic-tors in.

thou-sand-fold re - paid
In glo - ry and

f^^^^^m
praise to God, Our great Ee-deem - er. King.

3 O then what raptured greetings
On Canaan's happy shore, [up,

What knitting eever'd friendships
Where partings are no more I

Then eyes with joy sball sparkle.
That brimmed with tears of late

;

Orphans no longer fatherless,

Nor widows desolate.

4.

Bring near thy great ealvation.
Thou Lamb for sinners slain,

Fill up the roll of thine elect,

Then take thy power and reign.
Appear, Desire of nations,—
Thine exile;* long for home

;

Showin the heav'nthypromisedsign,
Thou Prince and Saviour, come I'"

J



f 114
E. W. HATMOND.

NEVER ALONE.
" /am with you alway^ even unto the end o/ the •world.''' F. SILCHER.

fep 33^m. -ji-j^
-^—f^-

-•—*—^—'—^—-•
. *-

1. Far out on the des - o - late bil - low, The sail - or sails the

2. Far down in the earth's dark bo - som, The miu - er mines the

3. Lord, grant as we sail life's o - cean, Or delve in its mines of

J=£=

sea, A - lone with the
ore ; Death lurks in the

woe

;

Or fight in its

ea 3=
ifi :7=ti —i^ •!_^ ¥=W^

I

Chorus.

night and the tem - pest, WTiere countless dangers be.

dark be - hind him, And hides in the rock be - fore,

ter - ri - ble con - flict, This comfort all to know :

j=M^' / ,

-

Tet nev - er

Yet nev - er

That nev - er

:^-i-^

a-lone is the Christian, Who
a-lone, &e.
a-lone, <fec.

^ ^ s

tt
'J 'J 'J |:L?=2: -^ ^ V V V-

'f^-

i^^l t»i^ g^ # 3e ^
lives by faith and prayer; For God is a friend un - fail

^M s
-T-»-

And God is ev - ery - where.

^*-~
±. It 3^fi

-V^T-
^^Z3^

^ }



sow YE BESIDE ALL \VATERS.
'* Let us not be weary in well-doing : for in due season we shall reap if we/aint not"

PHILIP PHILLIPS.

115

^ iizfc:m̂^^ffwm

ailS^

1. Sow ye be - side all

2. Sow ye be - side all

3. Sow when the tern -pest

wa - ters, Where the dew of heaven may fall ; Te shall reap if ye
wa - ters, With a bless - ing and a prayer. Name him whose
lowereth, For calm - er days may break ; And the seed.

^=^=^ Ifc

-P—P-
-h
f—Vr
-y>rv-
M

^^̂

ai1^

be not wea - ry, For the Spir - it breathes o'er all.

hands up - hold thee, And sow ye ev - ery - where,

dark-ness nourished, A good - ly plant may make.

"-^—<• #^V-rh^ ^ ^

£ ^

I

Sow, tho' the thorn may wound thee. One
Sow where the sun - light shed - deth Its

Sow when the mom - ing break - eth In

\rr r^v—i>- T

i ± ^-^-
=t:??

-^—

^

r-

-N—N-

Tvlr^nr ^m.^ V^
wore
warm
beau

m$
the thorns for thee ; And the' the cold world scorn thee. Patient and hope-ful

and cheer-ing ray. For the rain of heaven de - seend - eth When the sun-beams pass a -

ty o'er the land ; And when the eve-ning fall - eth, With - hold not thou thy

i^—^0 .
'—*-

H
be.

way.
hand.

Jr p > i j-r-i

i:

1 I \i

^Vz ^ -STF

J



f 116 LOVE DIVINE.
^ Greater lox'e hath no ?nan than this.''^

33: i^^&^i
JOHN ZTJNDEL, by permission.

PB^3^:gE 1^ 33E r=t^
1. Love di - vine, all love ex - cell - ing, Joy of heaven, to earth come down I Fix in U8 thy
2. Breathe, O breathe, thy lov - ing Spir-it la - to ev - ery troub - led breast 1 Let us all ia

3. Fin - ish then thy new ere - a - tion. Pure and spot - less may we be ; Let us see our

1

r-t^
=F=l^T n

mm :^
^ ^ m 3E S

hum -

thee

whole

ble dwelling. All thy faithful mercies crown. Je - sus, thou art all com-passion, Pure, un - bounded
in - her - it, Let us find thy promised rest. Come, Al-migh-ty to de - liv - er, Let us all thy

sal - va - tion Perfect - ly secured by thee I Changed from glory in - to glo - ry, Till in heaven we

ip * t--^^ti^mm *»- * ^fv.--^.^
:f=^

i ^EEi 1^^1»^ X
^= T

I

love thou art; Vis - it us with thy sal- va - tion, Eo - ter ev - ery trem-bling heart,

grace re - ceive ! Sud - den - ly re - turn, and nev - er, Nev - er - more thy tem - pies leave

!

take our place ; Till we cast our crowns be - fire thee, Lost in won - dor, love, and praise.

i^ ^ 4=



1^i^
BEAUTIFUL IS ZION.

Beautiful/or situation^ thejoy of the •whole earthy is Mount Zion."*^

m
9^

117
JAMES PRICE.

Ej 3= ^
1. How beau - ti - ful

^^—*

—

i
—•—•—

the pal The Beat of

N
, J !

pomp and powers ! How beau - ti - ful the^r-

or - charda A- domed with vei- - nal flowers 1 How beau- ti - ful the riv - era, That

4- ,N=^ -J L- ^ is m5=

swift - ly flow

Chorus

a - long ! And birds hath mu - eic sing - ing. How beau - ti - ful the song I

I^^N^j^ *
Bepeat softly.

•—•—«—«—«—*-

^^=iTi

—

^—^-i- r^ •—•-7- -&-^ • -
± 3=:^

Still more beau-ti - ful, still more beau-ti - ful, still more beau-ti - ful is Zi - on, the cit - y of God.

M («• *

^ :6 ^ f-f f f rpT^
8 There's beauty in the meadows.

When all is fresh and green

;

Among the lovely roses,

There's beauty to be seen.

There's beauty in the moonlight,

When all is clear and bright,

The stars when brightly shining

—

How beautiful the sight 1

3 There's beauty in the treasurea

Of silver and of gold ;

And many stately mansions
Are beauteous to behold.

In many a thing there's beauty.

But there's more beauty still

—

And, oh ! 'tis sweet and pleasant

—

The road to Zion's hill.

J
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WaW- ^c=i^^^
THE FOUNTAIN OF LIFE.

** IVkosoever willy let him take the water of li/efreely^^
HAJIVET C. CAMP.

:j-t-1
J:

=3=

3=g=s-^-^-^̂ ^ =t

=\

ig

1. A Fount - ain of life and of grace. In Christ, our Re - deem - er, we see, For
2. As soon as in him we be - lieve, By faith of his Spi - rit we take ; And,
3. My gra - cious Re - deem - er I love, His prais - es a - loud I'll pro - claim ; Aud

fv N ,^ h _ ^ $. ^^ -—- i^

Xt:
ifc

^ U

'|i^ ± ^ B^=^i=^d^^
who his of - fers em - brace. For all it ia o - pen and free. Je -

free - ly for - giv - en, re - ceive The mer - cy for Je - bus' dear sake. We
join with the ar - mies a - bove To shout his a - dor - a ble name. To

aiBB
^ # ft- -t^ti f:
-€

i

1—1—1»--—»—:•- fe^E^ ^
I f •-^*-

m. ^
-i ^ W-

4^-;^

3^
ho - vah him - self doth in

gain a pure drop of his

gaze on his glo - ries di

vite To drink of his pleasures un - known : The
love, Tlie life of e - ter - ni - ty know. An -

vine Shall be my e - ter - nal em - ploy: To

i:̂
^^ >—

e

•—•—#—•—#—#-

t r r—

P

-—r^^^^g^^^^ =F=^
1

—

r



f THE FOUNTAIN OF LIFE. 119

J-m^^mi ±
Chorus.

^ 1—t-

-^.—<h -9—^m- 5=^5^3=*=^

iS

streams of ira - mor - tal de - light. That flow from his heav - en - ly throue. Then
gel - i - cal hap - pi - ness prove. And wit - ness a heav - ea be - low.

see them in - ees - saut - ly shine. My bound-less in - eff - a - ble joy.

f I* f —^ f 0^0^^^ 0—r^ F s • P 1^
• ^SS^ -V- e3^:xti:-1-

I

come to that Fount - - ain, that Fount

telE

ain of grace,. Its

m
?!=(*=F••- . -0- 0- -t i^ W~ ,.

u b ^ U U ^ '^ ^ '^ r t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

g^
come to that Fountain, that Fountain of gnfi, That Fountain, that Fountain of life and of grace, Its

m—*. m^ A A ^ ^_ • m A m m m

r-i-f^
^f- E£

s=p=?=
P cJ p

ters are flow ing with heav

^^ 3=^



f 120 OUR JESUS CHANGETH NOT
** The same yesterday y and tch-day^ andforeverP P.P.

P
=^5: =b^^^ =t 1 ! 1-

^i-n -»-s-
1. There's nought on earth to rest up -on, All thinn^s are cbangingr here, The smiles of joy we gaze U[> - on, The
2. The sweetest flower up -on the earth. That sheua its fra-grance round, Ere evening comes has dropped its head. And

I
;,

I I I ,, .
-,,

. , , I I J I J I
I , J J J 1, 1 n 1 I J J—\

=aC=if:

friends we couBt most dear. One Friend a -lone is change-less—The one too oft for - got.
Ilea up - on the ground. The dark and drear-y dea - ert Has on - ly one gi-eeu spot

:

Whoso love has stood for

'Tie found in liv-ing

Chorus. g-j:-f^'^=^ ^
a - ges past^Our Je-sus chan^-eth not From ev - er - last - ing still the eame, A true and con-stant Friend, His
pas - turee, With him who cnangeth not. ^^

3 And elands overcast our summer sky.
So beautiful, eo bright 1

While with admiring eyes we gaze.
It darkens into night.

One sky alone ie cloudless,
There darkness enters not

;

'Tis found alone with Jesus—
And Jesus changeth not.



/F^ HOLD THE LIGHT UP HIGHER.
" / am made all things to all tnen^ that I might by all means save some.''^ T. C. O'KANE.

121
"^

1. Man-y sonla on life's dark ocean, Void of helm or oar, Battling with the waves' commotion, Seek a qniet shore.

T^ * *-^—r** J

[
Christian brother, thine the la-bor. By the light of love,

I To as-sist an err - ing neighbor [Omit J

Spirited.

To the port a - hove. Hold the

By the light of love, To the port above.

^^^^^1^^
light up higher, higher! Hold the light up higher, higheb I Throw its flashes nigher, nigher! You a soul may save.

'T

2 Like the lighthouse watcher, keeping
Every beacon bright.

Waking while the world is sleeping.
Wrapt in thickest night.

Ther? is many an ocean ranger
Out upon the shoals,

Friends and comrades are in danger,
Save their precious souls.

3 Hold the lio:ht for one another,
'Tie the Lord's command.

Seize the shipwrecked, drowning brother.
With a manly baud

;

Rouse him up to life and action,
Ply the means to save.

And by luve's divine attraction
Lift him from the wave.

4 Hold the li^ht np higher, higher,
Thoupands need your aid

:

Throw itp flashes nigher, nigher,
Urge, ci'uslrain. persuade:

Borrow torches from the altar
Blaziug like the sun.

Hold them up, nor flag nor falter.

Till the work is done.

j/



f 122 ONE BY ONE V^E'RE GATHERING HOME.
''Enter into thy rest." T. C. O'KANE.

1

- ] They're gath-er-lng homeward from every land, Gath'ring home, one by one

;

^" "j Their wear-y feet rest on the shin-ing strand, [Omit ] ICeeting, one by one. Their brow? are in-

closed in a golden crown. Their travel-stained garments are all laid down ; And clothed in white raiment they rest on the mead.

mz -I*-

•

^=^'—

r

r- : m

Where the Lamb loveth hia children to lead, j One by one we're gathering home. Gathering home, one by one

;

i
Soon we'll all be gathered home, [Omit ] Gathered, one by one.

2 Before they can rest they must pass through Btrife,

Passing through, one by one

;

'Tis only through death they can enter life,

Ent'ring, one~by one.
To some are the floods of the river still,

Whilo fording tlieir way to the heavenly hill

;

To others the billows rage fierce and roar,—
Still they all land on the heavenly shore.

3 We also shall come to the river's side,

Coming home, one by one
;

We're nearer its waters each eventide,
Ne-arer. one by one.

We now bear the noise and the dash of the stream,
Again and again through onr life's deep dream

;

And sometimes the floods o'er the banks o'erflow,
Sometimes in ripples the smaller waves go.

j
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ROBED AND READY.
WORDB BT Ret. L. HAETSOUGH. " Wkcre/ore take unto you the whole armor o/God."

123
Mtrsjo BT S. J. VAIL.

1l

k^ 5E5E

^^^=$Ji^:t£ =̂r^^ -^^~^—^-:»r^
1 . Robed and ready, pressing homeward, Where the Saviour leads the way ; Gird - ed with the heav'nly ar - mor,

=p(=pt

Chorus.

^^#^fe^^aiig
D. s. Soon with Je - sus free for • ev - er,

B. S.

M^i^ P=P.

For the conflicts of the day.

m^ tif^

Robed and rea-dy Zion's pil - grims. Journeying to the bet - ter land.

t=t^ ;eg i^
I

By the throne we'lljoyous stand.

2 Robed and ready, saved of Jesus,
Robed for all the journey through

;

Duty's call accepting gladly.

Saviour, keep us blest and true.

3 Robed and ready, pressing homeward.
Ready for the cross or crown

;

Ready still to do or suffer,

Tender waits the saints' dear home.

4 Robed and ready for the strugglea
That this life must ever have.

U P U
¥^ t=^ S^

Leaning on the arm extended,

Just to guide, and guard, and save.

5 Robed and ready for the burdens
Jesus has for us to bear

;

Crowns will only be the brighter.

Higher glories we shall share.

6 Robed and ready, saved and happy,
Robed by Jesus for the way

;

Ready thus his word to follow.

Robed and ready, day by day.



124 HEAR, O HEAR OUR SUPPLICATION.
*
' H^Aen two or three are gathered together in my nante^ there am I in ike tnidst,'*'*

^

fe^^^^ S^ i =i

p. p.

-i--i w *: r=f
=5=:^

1/

tial

di.
1. Ho - ly Spir - rit ! Fount of bless-ing, Ev • er watch-ful, ev - er kind ; Thy ce - les

2. Seal of truth, and bond of u - nion. Source of light, and flame of love, Syra-bol of

3. Heaven-ly Guide from paths of er - ror, Com - fort - er of minds distressed—When the bil - lows
4. Prom-ised pledge 1 e - ter - nal Spir - it 1 Greater than all gifts be - low, May our hearts thy

aid poB-sess - ing. Prisoned souls deliverance find. Hear, O hear our sup - pli - ca - tion, Blessed Spi-rit I

vine eom-mun-ion, In the ol - ive-bearing dove,

fill wilh ter - ror, Pointing to an ark of rest.

grace in - her - it ; May our lips thy glo-ries show.

afe
jg^f

^

. I
I J

^ ^ ^
:t=t

m̂I* ĥ3iziz3^=::i
:f=frq^^^ -jtz

rr

m
God of peace ! Rest up - on this con - gre - ga - tion With the full - ncss of thy grace.

z^^
f=r ^^^ m



r MY FATHER KNOWS.
** -4// thinga W9rk iogetkerfor g&tui to them that love God*''

125
'N

H. C. CAMP.

MAt^^^^g f^^^^t:i^^ ^̂^̂ a\ia^ fe ^ fe
i J^T—

j

^^^
u K

1. I'm a pU-grim and a Btran-ger, Roagh and thomy Is the road : Oft - en in the midst of dan - (;er.

Bat it leads to God. Cloads and dark-nees oft distress me, Great and man - y are my foes, Anx - ions

u.
• -

I

- U IS

cares and thoaghts oppreBS me, Bnt my Father knows; Anxioaa cares and tboagbta oppress me, Bat my Father knows.

2 Oh, how eweet is this assnrance,
'Midst the conflict and the strife,

Altbou;^h sorrows past eudurance,
Follow me throuch life I

Home in prospect still can cheer me,
Tes, and give me sweet repose,

While I feel his presence near me,
For my Father knows.

N^=

I Tee, he sees and knows me daUy,
Watches over me in love,

Sends me help when foea assail c^e,
Bids me look above.

Soon my journey wil| be ended.
Life is drawing to a close :

I sh:ill then be well attended^
This my Father knows,

^ I shall there with joy behold him,
' Face to face my Father see

:

^all with rapture and adore him
For hie love to me.

Kotbing more will then distress me
In the land of sweet repose,

Jesus stands engaged to bless m^—
Thia my Father knows.

J
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FANNY CEOSBY.

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
" A "wake^ thou that sUtpest ; arisen/or thy light is come.''* PHIUP PHILLIPS.

1. Let the na-tiona a - wake to the eigue of the tlmee, A voice that is mi^ht - y and etroug. Like the thunder of
2. JSlea of bu!*i-neas, a -wake to the aigns of the tiaieti. Be truu, aud to olu • ere be just; ciive your wealth to the

-m—m rr—^—•—«—*

—

m~.v:—m - m m -
"
-.1=

—

m—m—_—_—«-rff-
"*"

wa-tert*, proclaim to the world, Je-ho - vah is marching a - long. Then 'wake, let us stand with our face to the right, And
Lord, for to him it be-lougs. He lent It lo you as a tru>*t.

-m^-m
,r^ m ' m ' fl-rJ S 'g-^—*—^-i .>j . n ^ , i* m m d m m '^ '^ "^ r^ m

u -^
' > \

tread 'neath oar feet every wrong ; The kingdoms of darkness are trembling with fear, Jehovah is marching I - long.

8 Let the women awake to the bIots of the times,
God calls you—the cross nobly bear

;

Xoa can li^ht up the heart with the pages of life,
* And triumph with God through your prayer.

Cho.—Then 'wake, let us stand, &c.

4 Let the Christian awake to the signs of the times,
For long at the po^t some have tlept

;

Arise, for the Master may suddenly come,
Ah'I frown at the watch you have kept.
C/^.—Then ''wuk.e, let ue Btaud, &c

5 Let the youns men awake to the signs of the limes,
God calls yon, becautie ye are strong •

You can work in the vineyard, with ardor and zeal,

Ftir him who is marching along.
C7W.—Then 'wake, let us stand, &c.

6 Careless sinner, awake to the signs of the times.
Give Jesus your heart while you may

;

be wat'hed in his bloud—he v ill make you hie child,

Aaid take your trau egress ions away.
€l</>.—Then 'wake, let us sUind, &c.

J



COME NEARER JESUS.
•* A broken and a contrite heart ^ O Cody thou ivilt not despise.''

127^
Arrakogd.

1. There's a fuU-nesa in God's mer-cy, Like the fuU-neas of the sea ; There's a kindness in his jus-tiee,

2. There's no place where earthly sorrows Are more felt than up in heaveu ; There's no place where earthly failing

•«-•--*• _•-. -7«>-*--i«>- -)»• •^9• _-f-.

z± 1—

r

r

Refrain.

^ ^
^---g-- ^ *-T- i^zat[ â

Which is more than lib - er - ty. He is calling, " Come to me !
" Lord, I glad-ly

Have such kind-ly judg-ment given.
•»»• -i«-

^ t 3̂ZZ ^^ =3zi -*—*-
-p—r^ci

T
8 For the love of God is broader

Thaa the measure of man's mind

;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind.

Ref.—He is calling, <fec.

4 But we make his love too narrow
By false limits of our own

;

And we magnify his strictness

With a zeal he will not own.
Jief.—He is calling, etc.

^- ^-

m
baste to thee.

19- ^ ^

1
6 Pining souls I come nearer Jesus

;

Come, but come not doubting thus
;

Come with faith that trusts more freely

His great tenderness for us.

Ref.—He is calling, Ac.

6 If our love were but more simple.

We should take him at his word:
And our lives would be all sunshine

In the sweetness of our Lord.

Ref.—He is calling, ie.

=/
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128 WE'LL STORM THE FORT OF SIN.
*' Through, God we shall do valiantly.^* 8. J. VAIL.

1. Up, Christians! lo, the tnimpet callR I It ech-oeg far and near : The prince of darlc-ne^s and his host A-sainstonr
2. Now let our glo-riou? ban-ner wave, Gird on the Spir-it's bword, And take the shield of faith di- vine, God's nev-er

16^
ranks appear. Bat He, oar Cap-tain in the flight. Will give us etren^h to win, Then shoutinc victory thro' his name. We'll
chang-ing word. The val - iant soldiere of the cross Shall crowns immort^ win ; Th« Migh^ Conqa'ror bidst us go, And

storm the fort of sin.

storm the fort of sin.

Then march boldly on, with coarage brave, Wak« every pow'r within ; And like the vefrans of the

^^zpzfrrnr-c^

I

s°fe^^^g^^#^
past. And Uke the vet'rane of the past. We'll Btonn the fort of

^ • T* T> 1* r 1* .^>-:S--^-i^-^—gS_

3 See yonder li^ht breaks forth and ehlnea,
Clear as the morning aiin ;

The fortress to its centre shakes,
The strife will soon be done.

The faithful in this holy war
Ktemal life shall win;

Then in our Great Immanuers name.
We'll storm the fort of sin.

J



HIS SPIRIT INTERCEDES. 129
*' tyii/t grvantngs that cannot bt uttered.

"

Words A^fD Musio bt PHIUP PHTLLIPS.

1. Tills lit - tie life

2. This Ut - tie life

3. This lit - tie life

4. This lit - Ue life

IS

is

is

is

full of grief

;

Oh seek the life a - bove, In Je - sua

fall of ein

;

Oh seek a par-d'uiag God, He'll muke you
full of care, Thea cast your cares on him, He'll all your
full of change, De - cay and death are here ; But there en •

gsa
K^-^̂

'CE£^
Chorus.

I
fefc ^^m. --W' ^ =fc=^-*-^ 3^

:j5=i-:

:=J^=r
find your sweet re - lief, E - ter - ual rest aud love. Then go to Christ, the crti - ci

clean and pure with -in, 'Tis prom - ised in his word,
bur - dens sweet-ly bear, And save from ev - ery sin.

fad - ing beau - ty reigns In that ce - les - tial sphere.

^i^=F-

i=?=a= :st

fied. For ev-ery soul he pleads ; With groans that cannot be expressed. His Spir - it in ter-ceeds.



fiso JESUS, MY SAVIOUR.
* But tufw being madefreefrom sin^ ^ n * yg have yourfruit unto hoUness.*^ H. C. CAMP.

1

1. Come, O my God, the prom - ise seal, This mount-ain, sin, re- move; Now in

2. I want thy life, thy pur - i - ty. Thy right-eous-ness, brought in : I ask,

iiy wait - ing

de - sire, and

Si » » »
'

, 1 1 —b^-

#-#-

-?-u?

A^^t-

L.L I

f^ --^=^

Chorus.

1^^ i^-^^^^
^--^^.

^-
t=ivt^

-i^-K^^ fc^
3=

soul re - veal The vir - tue of thy love,

trust in thee To be redeemed from sin.

Je - 6U3 1 Je - BUS, my Saviour from

s--^^ p^^<^-
t=t

F|E*v-r

*-^
-t->-

3t
r±=i

V*-*-

sin, By faith in thy prom-ise Thy blood is ap - plied, ThySpir-it now rules all with - in.

1 't^—#-

i^B 1

—

\-

^—f—»—•—•—•—•-

9
—

"?
—

^—P—P—tr

I

I For this, as tauijht by thee, I pray,
My inbred sin cast out

:

Thou wilt, in me. thy power display

;

I can no longer doubt

4 Saviour, to thee, my sonl looks up.
My present Saviour thnu I

In all the confidence of hope
I claim the blesBlng now.

6 'Tis done; thon dost this moment save

—

With fhll salvation blesp ;

Redemption through thy blood I have,
And BpotleBS love and peace.

e4^ J



iT^ AL^VAYS SINGING.
" / villi singpraises to my God while I have my deing"

Word! writtmfor Mb. Phillips by WM. GROSEH, Jb., of London.

131

PHILIP PHILLIPS.

=^

1

.

Brothers, come, your labors leaving. Music shall each care beguile, Faith and hope and strength receiving. As you
2. Singing to the lit-tle chil -dren, Precious buds of sweet perfume. These I'd gather for my Master, Ere tlie

3. Siuging to the bu-sy toil-ers. Striving hard with hand and brain, Of a high - er, no - ble ser-viee, Ofa

i^3E 5 ?czzpi =P=(EP^^^ ::J^=1^

--4—v-v- 5=^
-#—#-
-v-v- =P=^?=q5: V—*^

1—

Chorus.

Thus I'd min - is . ter with singing, Light and comfort to impart, Hap-py if mysing with me a while,

world has dimm'd their bloom. I would min - is - ter with singing, Light, Ao
rest that doth remain. Sing-ing, sing - ing, al-ways singing. Light, <Sco.

^
V—f-

^^^=^J^
-V—w'-

t=t=«=r-^f t̂e:&«
\ \>> \ V.

h
rit.

m
strains are bringing Thoughts of Je - sus to the heart.

f-
^ -^ ^JL ^^^ J. .^"^

3̂t
Sh*

-4 ^ F gl^sl
V

u« S r

4 Singing to the pilgrims hoary.

Bending 'neath the load of yeara

Telling of the land of glory,

End of trials, end of tears.

Cho.—Singing, singing, always singing, Light, <tc,

5 Till the morning brighten o'er us.

Till the welcome call is given.

Till we reach the home before us,

Sing with me the songs of heaven.

C%o.—So I would be always singing. Light, Ao.

J
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m

PERFECT REST.
*' This is my beloved Sim^ in whom I am well pleased^*

^

^^^
PHILIP PHILLIPS.

1

.

My God I what per - feet rest is thine 1 Thy rest is in thy Soq
;

'Tis all

2. My Je - SU8, Lord, in tliee I rest ; Thou bidst me rest in thee
; My wel

3. God finds, thou spot-less One, in thee Where all per - fee - tiona dwell. All that

- -^ • - - - - - - - - Jz^

UQ - earth • ly,

come to thy
his heart could

ifeE£ ^ 5^E :3- E^

r̂-'-rt=r

SEteil^H =N=t:

all di - vine, Thy rest

lev - ing breast Is thy
wish for me— All that

53^ a—
I

and mine are one.

dear thought of me.
he e'er could telL

1

i*
lEl^ ^

thy

ssa±Et

With -in the cir - cle of

The peace which thus I have
He finds me ran^eomed, righteous,

r , f : t-

lore, My life is

bove Rests on thy
fair. Where all his

#—I 1 1

~—

^

r ^ >
1 M y— I

1

—

=F=^m :5=:^

^SP^^ ^ i <:
35

V V ' * H=l^^=^ ^ ISZ

hid

deep,

joys

thywith thine above ; How sweet with thee, my God, to share The joy which is

un-chang-ing love ; Oh, then, my soul, but rest the more. Nor yield to sin or

transcendent are ; He finds me per - feet for his pi'aise, His glo - ry through e

por - tion there I

Sa - tan's power,
ter - nal days.

i^ =rT^ i^^r-ij--

d?

I I

^

J^



r PERFECT REST. TsVi
4 Oh, strange, that I ehould ever leave

Such place of love in thee
;

That I should o'er thy Spirit grieve.

Or from thy presence flee ;

To turn to creature joy for rest

Is but to wander from thy breast

;

Yielding to sin's enticing snare

Sut mars my sweet abidance there.

6 Oh ! keep me then, dear, loving Lord,
Abiding in thee still ;

In deep communion through thy word
Thy life in me fulfil.

Dark shadows here are all around,

I'm only safe as in thee found

:

Soon and for ever on thy breast

Will be my long eternal rest.

IN THE VINEYARD.
' Other fell info good grou nJ^ and brou^tforth tkefruitT'

PHILIP PHILLIPS.

^-^-^^ -3r :3:

*-^-:i-

S
In the vine-yard of our Fa-ther, Dai - ly work we find to do: Scatter'd gleaninsjs we may gather
Toil-ing ear - ly in the raorn-ing, Catching moments through the day, Nothing small or low-ly scorning,

Not for self ish praise or glo - ry. Not for ob - jects noth-ing worth. But to send the blessed sto - ry

-XMZ

Mu 4 U
m9

I
Though we are but young and few ; lit -tie clus - ters, Lit - tie clus - ters Help to fill the garners too.

While we work, and watch, and pray ; Gathering gladly, Gathering glad-lr Free-will offerings by the way.
Of the gos - pel o'er the earth, Tell-ing mor-tals, Tell - ing mortals Of our Lord and Saviour's birth.

^. =/



f^ YIELD NOT TO TEMPTATION.
*' Abstain /rotn all appearance of ez-il.

:^=l= .-1 1

!^-,=q-i=]=^—LI N-4vz:g-
Words and Music by EL B. Faliceil

ig

^ ^ ift

1. Yield not to tempta - tion, for weakness is sin, Each vio-t'ry will help us 6onie oth-er to

2. Shun e - vil corn-pan - ions, bad language dis-dain, God's name hold in rev'rence, nor take it in

3. To him that o'eicom - eth, God giv-eth a crown, Through faith we shall con-quer, though often cast

A U m i^^=^
4^

win ; ri£;ht man - ful - ly on - ward, dark pas-sions sub - due. Look ev - er to Je - bus,

vain ; Be thoughtful and earn - est, kind-hear-ted and true, Look ev - er to Je - sus,

down ; He who is the Sav - iour, our strength will re - new. Look ev - er to Je - bus,

-+-

1—

r

:sq=

isA
Refrain.

^^iiP^ipEiS
he'll car - ry you through. Ask the Sav - iour to help you, Com-fort, streng-then, and
he'll car - ry you through,

he'll car - ry you through.

d.^m^ i.

^
kx

r^-P
J



r^ YIELD NOT TO TEMPTATION. 135

^ -N N-

Jxepeat pp ad lib.

-^ zH-4-

s
keep you,

—^—!-^^^
r=^=^

He is will - ing to

I
* f f P f-

aid you, He Tyill car - ry you

=F=^r^

through.

i

IT IS BETTER FURTHER ON.

^^^E0^:Ef^^Ei^iEt

*' In due season we shall reap i/ wefaint not^'* S. J. VAIL.

-J^-K-

gEEJ:?^M^^g^r^gE^

1. I hear it singing, siugiag sweetly. Softly in aa un-der tona; And sing-ing as if God had taught it,

2. By night and day it sings the same song, Sings it while 1 sit a-lone ; And sings it so the heart may hear it.

"It is bet-ter fur - ther on,
" It is bet - ter fur - tlier on,

It is bet-ter fur - tber on."

3 It sits upon the grave and sings it

—

Sings it when the heart would groan

;

And sings it wlien the shadows darken,
" It is better fuither on."

It is bet-ter fur - ther on."

\^

PST~I T ^~r^ F-:-i 7 > p^— = a-r* 9—L ; -g
I

spy -

4 Still further on ! Oh, how much further ?

Count the mile stones one by one
;

.ir|:|: No, no ! no countins—only trusting,
" It is better further on."

5=0:=^



1^36 DISMISSION.
^' Grace be with thee.^^

^
H. K. TRAUL.

1. L'>r.I, dis - miss

2. Tbanks we give,

3. So, when-e'er

ai^^^

us with t^iy bless - lug ; Fill our hearts with joy and peace ; LH us each, thy

and a - do - la - tioa, For thy Gos - pel's joy - ful sound ; May the fruits of

the si<j-narsgiT - en Us from earth to call a - way. Borne on an- gels'

(^

=P -^

1 T

fM ^=3=^=
^sr-

i 12?=
322Z ^^=^

love pos-sess - iug. Triumph in re - deem-iug grace ; re - fresh us, re - fresh us, Trav'ling

tliy sal - va - tion In our hearta and lives a-bound; May thy pre - senee. May thy pre-senoe With us

wings to heav - eu. Glad the sum-monsto o - bey, May we ev - er, May we ev - er Reign with

r^-i ^

1—

r

a-

=^
a-Ud. ^ -•

—

» ^-=^ZiZl

through this wil - der - tiess
;

ev - er - more be found
;

Christ in end - less day

;

itE -h-

O re - fresh us, O re - fresh us ; Tiav'ling through this wil-der-ness.

May thy pre-senee, May thy pre-seuce. With us ev - er-more be fouud.

May we ev - er, May we ev - er Reign with Christ in end - less day.

=c: az=fe=rj=fc 1

"W J^



f WAITING FOR THE PASSPORT.
" / kaz>efinUked my course.^*

1371
Ml89 ANGBE A. FULLEE

Solo.

sEt?: t=3= :^

FRANK FRENCH.

-t-

1. I am wait - ing, on - ly wait-iug, I am wait - ing ev-ery day. For my pass-port to that

2. Life baa brought me much of sor - row, Wea-ry toil, and heav - y loss, And ray feet oft slipped and
3. Now my pil - gi'im - age is end - ed, All my la - bor is com-plete, Fast the sands of time are

Duet.

I|^ 7±: ^
coun - try Where the pure and ho - ly stay ; Where the air

fal - tered While I bore sin's hear - y cross ; But I found

slip - ping From beneath my fee • ble feet ; But with calm

-r-ir
-=. U

-^ *

is al - ways balm -y. And the

the Rock of A - ges, All my
and trust-ful spir - it. And a

m^^ ^=^^
dat ^=^-^^-j^=r=

-1-

=t:^ i^ ' -0- ' -•̂

sky is al - ways clear, And from my- riad harps and Toi-ces Mu - sic falls up - on the ear.

hopes on him I cast. And he proves a sure fouu - da - tiou That up - holds nie to the last.

heart a - glow with love, I am wait - ing for my pass - ports To that bet - ter world a - bove.

Chorus.

^^
^u^. i =lfcs:

E5E^£
-*

—

19 =g=t^^E£E^il-•—#—•-
S^^=5 6=^=^-^_j-^

Bl
Waiting 1 waiting I wait-iog ev-ery day For my pass-port to that country, Where the pure and ho-ly stay

I -«-
:?=&: w.X HEEE

=i=f m»

—

<9- -P—P-

-V-V P=?c:
L/ u I

>-^^*-Jt *i
^ K*



fts TAKE ME, O MY FATHER, TAKE
" A broken and a contrite hearty O God^ thou wilt not despised

ME I

H. C. C.n
1. Tiike rae, my Fa - tlier, take me ! Take me, save me, thro' thy Sod ; That which thou wouldst bavc me,

2. Fruit -less years with grief re - call -inf», Hum-bly I con - fcss my sin; At thy feet, O Fa-ther,

3. Once tlie world's Re -deem - er dy -iug. Bare our sios up - on the tree ; On that eac - ri - fice re -

4. Have I long iu sin been sleepuig ? Long been slight-ing, grieving thee! Has the world my heart been

F
iii=:i:^3d--

=i=i= '^E^
Tzr.

make me,
fail - ini;,

ly - iusr,

keep-iug!

Let thy will in me be done. Long from thee

To the house - hold take me in. Free - ly now
Now I look in hope to thee

;

Fa - ther, take

Ob, for - give and res - cue me ! Pass me not,

^ ^ • . .

my footsteps sti-ay-ing,

to thee I prof- fer

nie! all for-giv-inp,
might - y Spir - it

!

P f P ^
*

Thorn-y
This re -

Fold me
Thou cnnst

proves the way I

lent - iug heart of

to thy lov - ing

make the blind to

-^*-'~—P P

trod ; Wea - ry come I now, and pray ing—Take me to thy love, my God.
mine; Free -ly life and soul I of - fer—Gift un - worth - y love like thine,

breast ; In thy love for - ev - er liv - ing, — I must be for - ev - er blest.

see ; Tes - ti - fy of Je - bus' mer - it. Speak the word of peace to me.

-a P » ^ ^ . t > «—rl* » . » P It . F ^ ^ L^g



ALL FOR CHRIST.
^ Present your bodies a living sacrijice^ ^o^y-, and acceptable unto the Lord.^^

*=N
139

HARVEY C. CAMP.

R^-g;

flf I
i

I

-^ '->_' T III
1. Take my life, and let it be Con - se - crat - ed, Lord, to tliee. Take my bands, and let them move
2. Take my voice, and let me sing Al - Tvays, en - ly, for my King. Take my lips, and let them be

J -i »- »' -0- J^-^S ^ *- „ 'I'-i

P^^^= ^^ ^^
1

—

\—

r

^^^ =t
1—^—

r

¥

^ ^8^^

ralX. a tempo. k ^\ I
i

Htard.

At the im- pulse of thy love. Take my feet, and let them be Swift and beau - ti - ful for tbee.

Filled with mes - sa - gea from thee. Take my sil - ver and my gold, Not a mite would I with -hold.

'^^^^
* .,rj f: *
-M i3=EEEE^^P

r 4 '-» -»-
^ rr

3 Take my moments and my days.
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.

Take my intellect, and use

Every power as thou shalt choose.

Take my will, and make it thine
;

It shall be no longer mine.

4 Take my heart, it is thine own !

It shall be thy royal throne.

Take my love ; my Lord, I pour

At thy feet its treasure-store 1

Take myself, and I will be.

Ever, only, all, for thee !

^



THE ATONING BLOOD.
The blood of fesus Christy his Son^ cUanseth usfrom ail rin,*^ PIULIP PHILLIPS.

1
B3- 3E

ton - ing blood is flow - ing—

a - ton - ing blood is sav . ing

a - ton - ing blood is bring - ing
.#. -^ -^ *- * "

^= i^czz^

r
Let all the tid - ings bear,

Sin - nevs of deep- est dye.
Poor lost ones to the fold.

=^ ^ :D=i

^=i=$=^=$^
t=t

t:'&-

The goa - pel word is show - ing

And mul - ti - tudes are bav • ing

And heavenly hosts are sing - ing
*- ^ ^ *. *. ^ .

I :i3= fe^^fe^i -N—N-
3^=<:

How sin - nera may draw near.
T-t-

=i!=it:

J>
* (*-^* » 4 * O

liev - iiig The prisoners from their chains. And
heal - ing The souls that sin hath slain, Re -

speak - ing To ev - ery precious soul, Who
Free
O'er

ti - ties

mul - ti

to the

tudes UQ '

skv.

tol'd.

SI

The a - ton • ing blood's re

The a - ton - iug blood is

The a - ton - ing blood is

?=»=
3ZZ h^-

-V—?- V^
Ikl

P^^^
^. I

r

W- ^
-^=^

r
3 '̂^- fe- m

sin '

m^

• ners in be - liev - ing Lose all their guilt -y stains,

joie - ing Baiuta are feel - iug The prom - ised " lat - ter rain."

13 sal - va - tion seek - ing, " Be - lieve and be made whole."

4=*=*--^
1—

r

r-r~r-T-

4 The atoning blood is staying

The great avenging rod

;

While men are still delaying

To yield themselves to God.

The atoning blood is sealing

The world's eternal doom

;

But to thy eoul appealing,

Says, " Lost one, to me come."
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HOW S^^i'EET IS THE BIBLE.
" Thy word is a lamp unto viy feet^ and a light unto my J>atk.^'*

Tn

^ "
i

^- *i -• •---*

—

^-
r

S. J. VAIL.

3 E^ ^^ -'—^sr
T!ti

•» .

m

Oh, how sweet is the Bi - ble ! how pure is the light That streams from its pa - ges di-yinel )

'Tis a star that shiaes soft thro' the gloom of the night, Of jew - els of won - tier - ful mine.
)

"Tis the voice of the Sav-iour—how sweet iu the storm I Its speaks to the sin - ner distressed ; I

And the tem - pest is hushed, and the sea is made calm, The troubled and wea - ry find rest. (

b#_^_! m . . ^S ^N_ '

m
-f- t-^

1 h F
=t=i: E
^—f-'—f-

^-f ^1^-f -H u L-Lg^^—

-

I
-

j^mxr^^^pi^^s
:t 45=I& ^^

tir^r-^—-rP^
It is bread for the hnn - gry, 'tis bread for the poor, A balm for the wound - ed and

'Tis a friend's lov - ing coun - sel—the voice of a guide. How 'gen - tie, and faith - ful, and
-•

—

r I F F F F F F—r-F 0-'—» < . A -r« « 2 F ^-
dz

=t:

t
^ 3 =t

^^TT
teiE

ft—vt-j—^-^-J- -M^
i

-fM^- ^fe^2^m 1=5:
-«—i^- ^^^

-:i^«^
1

sad,— 'Tis the gift of a Fa-ther—^his like-ness is there. And the hearts of his chil-dren are glad,

true I For no harm can the dear Ut-tle pil - giim be-tide, If his feet its di - rec-tious pur - sue.

^^^^^mn E^
)/ W

^
\=^

10

.*=^



/r
1̂42 OUR FESTIVE GARLAND.

"j4 Saviour which is Christ the Lord.^^ S. J. VAIL.

1. We twine our fes-tive gar-lands For the hap - py Christmas-mom, When bloom'd the Rose of Sha-ron, And the
2. His birth was meek and low-ly And a man-ger was his bed; The Son of Man, oiir Sav-iour, Had not

Ho - ly One was bom : When tidings of eal - va - tion Burst the captive's prison bands, When val-leys were cx-
where to lay his head: He came to seek and save us.—He will take our eius a - way ; He came the sheep to

, g—m—m—pt—«. ~ N J

c ' > u z r i»pg-

Full Chorus.

alted. And the monntains clapp'd their hands. Saints in robes of white are sing-ing—Hear theh' lend ho-san -

gath - er Who had wandered far a-stray.

3 All elory in the highest.
Was the burden of the song,

On Jadah'e plains that echoed
From the shining angel throng:

Oh. let our hearts be joyful

While we swell the note again
j

All glory in the highest.

And ou earth good-will to men.

'-^



f GO THOU AND WEEP.
" Tkey that sow in tears shall reap in joy.''''

143|

m*- —i-—l- P>i K

P=l-̂
^

-^ ^ V ^

d=

^=^=s^

PHILIP PHILLIPS.

m̂ ^
1. Say not tbou hast no mis - sion, Re - mem-ber those a - far, Who nev - cr knew ita

2. Say Dot, O Christ - iaa -work - er. Thy seed is sown in vain, For thou in time shalt

3. Go weep - ing to thy la - bor. And thou, when toil ia o'er, Shalt come a - gain re

h ^ ^-#—»-r.

—

P •

—

- '
\ f r r i

i|J^S=g^^ ^=^
vc i

^=E
^

Chorus.

i=^=^^-^=
.̂

â
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at

glo - ry, The " Bright and Mom - ing Star." Go thou and weep, no tear is lost ; And,
gath - er Thy sheaves of gold - en grain,

joio - ing, And bring thy pre - cious store.

*—b—I . . J' , t—<—JLJL^ -J *

:f=t J—F-^

m̂ =j
^ ^

'^^=^ m ^ ^i=^^
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I u ' ' - u
pil - grim, it may be. Thy tears may lead a dy - ing soul The bet - ter life to see.

. r^ ^
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144
Mrs. J. F. CREWDSON.

A JOY IN SORROW.
** Whom the Lord lovetk He chastefuih.^*

-t-r-J rJ-.-^^-

^

1. Tve found a joy in eor-row, A Be-cret balm for pain, A beau-ti-ful to-mor-rowOf ennshine aft • er rain;

m j,.^j.j^4J^=a^^ii^EfE3:

m
I've found a branch of heal-ing Near ev - ery bit - ter epriag ; A whispered promise stealing O'er ev- ery broken string.

^ t'=^=M^ ^^^ ^
I

^ r r T^

Chorus.

I

3 Fve found a glad hosanna
For every woe and wail,

A handful of eweet manna
When srapes of Eschol fail

;

Fve found a Rock of Agee.
When desert well8 were dry;

And, after weary etnges,
I've found an Elim nigh.

CAo.—Fve found a joy, &c.

! An Elim with its coolness.
Its fountains and its shade,

A blessin;^ in its fulness,
When buds of promise fade.

O'er tears of soft contrition,
I've seen a raiubow light,

A glory and fruition.

9o near I—yot ont of sight.

CAo.—Fve found a joy, &c

3 Mv Saviour, thee possessing,
I have the joy, the balm.

The healing and the bleseinff.

The sunshine and the ppalm.
The promise for the fearful,

The Elim for the faint,

The rainbow for the tearful,

The elory for the saint.

CTo.—I've found a joy, &c.

J



/T=0= ALL IS ^VELL.
" Our light affliction^ * * * workethfar us afar more exceeding and eternal iiieight of glory."

145 ^
H. C. C.

I ^^=tL
j^ i i ^=^.-^0 ^—t 4^

Free and
Ours is

Faith can

I

1. Through the love of God our Sav - iour,

2. Though -we pass through trib - u - la - tion,

3. We ex - pect a bright to - mor - row,

All

All

All

will be
will be
will bo

well;
well

;

well;

W

change-less

such a

sing through
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All,

All,

All,

1

all

all

all

1

is

is

is
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well!

Weill

well!
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?re - cious is

Hap - py still.

On our Fa
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the blood that

in God con

ther's love re
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healed us,

- fid - ing,

ly - ing,
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is the grace that sealed us, Strong the hand stretched forth to shield us,—All must be well,

if in Christ a - bid - ing, Ho - ly through the Spir - it's guid - ing,—All must be well,

ev - cry need sup - ply - ing, Or in liv - ing, or in dy - ing,—All must be well.

Mi=4=^t=U=^^^
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1̂43 CAST THY BREAD UPON THE WATERS. 'X

Words by Miss A. A. FULLEK.
" In the morning sow thy seed"

^^m r^_

SILAS J. VAIL.

t ' S- *

-*—;—

P

1. Cast thy bread up-oa the wa - tei'S, Strong in faith that works by love,

2. Cast thy bread up-OQ the wa - ters. Though thy store be small iu . deed,
3. Cast thy bread up.oa the wa - ters, For when ma - ny days are past,

4. Cast thy bread up-on the wa - ters, For the promise, long since given,

Like the dews of heaven do -

For the will - ing, not the

Thou sbalt find it with an
Still re - main-eth ours for -

^ F^ s=^T^
^^^

i ^
Tl- f

t=i=4
scend - ing. On - ly known to God a - bove. For our Fa . ther God doth no - tice, When each
wealth - y, E - ver sow the ehoic-est seed. And al - though the tempter whis - pers, " Cast - ing

in - crease, Rich-ly bless-ing thee at last. Thus thy soul be filled with glad - ness, And thine

ev - er, Prom - Lsed in the word of heaven :
" Thou sbalt find it," " thou shalt find it," Though thy

ifi^^=^
# • *- ^ ?=?=

^^^ i=^
&£

m

seed of good is sown,
is not worth its cost

;"

eyes with thankful tears
;

wait - ing may be long

;

- - ^ f-'"|»- ^=2.
•

tm ^—

r

:fc

I
i2i

And will care-ful-ly pre - serve them Till they all to fruit are grown.

Proofs are ev - cry where a - round us, That no work of love is lost.

While some bap-py soul shall bless thee. Throughout all e - ter - nal years.

And thy doubts shall all be end - cd In a glad, triumphant song.

It=fe^±l^-^
I I u' g=t;=tl It ^ =f^
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CAST THY BREAD UPON THE ^A/'ATERS. 147̂

M.

Chorus.

-J u 1^-\ L
^;=?=

E£ S—I =

—

Blest in bless - ing, Blest in bless - ing, Faith - ful serv - ant of the Lord;

=tt =E=-t: =&^t£
^ :tJi-t-^

-^—y—y

—

it—

Blest ia bless-ing,Blest in bless-ing

-«

—

i— —*-5-=^

M
Blest in bless Blest in bless lug, Thou sbalt find

i
-h hr- =EE ^ i

ward.

-(5Z_

=5=4c=t=tc :i=t

Blest in bless-mg.

-0—^- T
Blest in bless - ing.

CROSS AND CROWN.
J. I l„ JJ ,.^

1 Must Jeens bear the cross alone
And all the world go free ?

No. there's a cross for every one,
And there's a croes for me.

2 How happy are the saints ahove,
Who once went sorrowinff here

;

But now they taste unmingled love,
And joy without a tear.

''^=(^

3 The consecrated cross I'll bear,
Till death shall set us free,

And then jjo home my crown to wear,-
For there's a crowii for me I

=3: j/
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148 I WAIT THE COMING ANGEL HOST. ^
** Ju^ here have we no continuing city."

Words and Music by Rev. L. HARTSOUGH.

1. I'm

2. List

3. Oft

4. Soon

F5

drawing near death's chilling stream As olh - ers Lave be - fore, But an - gel bands will lead a -

ning, I seem at times to hear Sweet Btraius from heaven's throng, Assured, if true to the Master's
- en I feel a power divine Be-stow - ing tastes of bliss. Unknown to life's dull joy and
will I bear the last dread cross, Life's work is near-ly done. Then o'er the stream by an - gels

f f f rf-'1*--f f—r»--v-'^(t t—rtS-T—^ rl» ^ 1* z rl»-

l> 4 r I

[

» "p
3r I II i I

I I

^^T i ^-^l1—

r

T
Refrain.

i ± t ±
^i=^ zr

Y-
right Un - to the hap - py shore,

will, I soon shall jom the song,

care, A - bove its hap - pi - nesa
borne, I'll gain my heavenly home.

I wait the com - ing of the an - gel host. For I long to

F=P=
-»—»

—

y—^ =:=t =S=t
r-

ifc^ -̂=^̂ ^ ^^ i:f5z^

^ =i=^i= :22:
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^
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s
sing their songs a - bove. And the white robe wear, and the beautiful crown, Where saints iiud the angels love.

•—

^
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<F THE BLESSED HOME.
' There shall be no more deaths neither sorrow nor crying."

=^V-! ^—

I

^Vd—

J

-rH f^

149
^

_ -*-""——"— '^^^ »~^—^-r _
1. There is a ble3s-ed hume Be-yond this land of woe, WTiere tri - als nev - er come, Nor tears of Bor - row

flow ; Where faith is lost in Bight, And pa - tient hope is crowned. And ev - er - last • ing light Its

'^'^^-

=U=t:

m i^
=5^=t=

1—|-

-V—

r

Chorus.^^^^^^
glo - ry throws a - round, O home,. loved home,. Sweet home of the blest; Dear home,. Bweet

O blcBs-edhome a-hove, loved home. Dear home, sweet home, that

t

m̂.

home, Where all shall be at

-,g-^-\m=^-
=ti=fe=ti=

rest.

m^
heaatl-ftil home,

2 joy, nil joya beyond,
To see the Lamb who died.

And count uach pacied wound
In hands and feet and eide

;

To give to him the praise
Of every triumph won,

And sing through endless days
The great things he bath done.

8 Look up, ye saints of God,
Nor fear to tread below

The path 3'our Saviour trod,
Of daily toil and woe

;

Wait but a little while
In uncomplaining love.

His own most gracious smile
Shall welcome you above.

=^



,^=^
ISO SO^^^ THY SEED.

''^ll'hatsoever thy handfindetk to do^ do it "with thy might,'''^

WoEDs ET EMILY H. CHAPiMAN. 8. J. VAIL.

glow - in^, Ere the wind, too rougb - ly "blow - JDg, Blight the ten - der germ, and thus thy

I

7=^ "^^n-^rn""
BOW - iDg Be in vain, be in vain, Be in vain, in vain.

2 When with welcome showers the earth ie watered,
Sow thy seed,

—

That the gentle rain diptillins:,

All the germ with new life fining,
Bring a gladsome harvest for thy tilling,

Rich and rare.

3 With a heart where hope and love are dwelling,
Sow thy seed.

Let not earnest zeal be wanting;
Press through trials, nothing daunting,
Trusting in the blessed Lord for granting

Thy request.

4 In life's morning, when the heart is tender.
Sow thy seed.

And the ground, thy words receiving,
May through humble faith, belie'ving.
Blossom rich and fair in garnered Bheavlng,

Fair to view.

5 Teacher, strong in faith and earnest effort.

Sow thy seed:
Be thy task with prayer anointed

;

Steadtast at thy post appointed.
Find at last the glorious harvest granted,

—

Thy reward.

6 In the name of Christ, thy Lord and Master,
Sow thy seed.

He a loving watch is kL''eping;

He to joy will change thy weeping:
And in heaven behold with joy the reaping

Of thy toil I

J



f IN THIS BLOOD.
' IVithout tke shedding of bloody there is no remission"

. .
»_»>_: ^s_

Ret. L. H.

V\
-V-

ii-y^iBE^ 721

^
1. In this blood, tbe blood of Je - sus. Is the on - ly cure for Bin; Noth-in» less than blood so precious

2. 'Tis the blood of wondrous pow-er, Shed for men onCal-va-ry, When o'er Sa-tan, Christ the Saviour,

3. 'Tis the blood—the blood of promise,—^'Tis the pledge as old as sin; Christ who came the world's Redeemer,

±^ -v-v—«^ ey-

> ^ !/ m
±=±r

Refrain.
__Sj^ I.

^ s

^ ^^
^ Et Id 22z

Can make good the wreck within. In this blood, by Jews re -ject^d, I would wash, it cleanses so, Cleanseth
Made complete his %'ic-to - rv.

Shed -the blood that saves within.

W^- i=iz r»3^^ ^=p
J w ^^ ^

,^ ^a= ^^
all who test its vir-tues, Cleanseth whit er than the snow.

JS-

i
-v—y—y-

4 'Tis the blood of Priest and Prophet,
Long foreseen and long foretold

—

Only hope for man so fallen.

Prized above the purest gold.

5 Tis the blood that savefli, cleanseth

From sin's inmost guilt and stain;

Come the poorest, richest, vilest.

All who come, with Christ shall reign.

J^



1S2 O LONG-EXPECTED DAAVNING.
Isaiah 2 : 1-5. S. J. VAIL.

1

1. And is the time ap - proach-ing, By pro-phets long fore-told, Wtiea all shall dwell to - geth - er, One Shep-herd

and one fold? Shall ev-ery i-dol per - ish, To moles and bats be thrown, And every prayer be of-fered To

Chorus.

God in Christ a - lone ?

m
O long - ex-pect - ed dawn-ing, Come with thy cheering ray I WTien shall the morning

it—v<^—'-—

n

»
I a : a

—

m m I
W f^ r* ~—" 1» "—r-S-^ rp ^ ^^

I
1

2 Shall Jew and Gentile, meeting
From many a distant Bhore,

Around one altar kneelinjj,
One common Lord adore ?

Shall all that now divides as
Remove and pass away,

Like shadows of the morning
Before the blaze of day ?

I Shall all that now unites ne
More sweet and la&ting prove,

A closer bond of union,
In a blest land of love ?

Shall war be learned no longer.
Shall strife and tumult ccaee.

All earth his blessed kingdom,
The Lord and Prince of Peace ?

=^



f HAPPY CHILDREN V^K.
*' ly^rkers together •with Him.

^ N N N s .^ N N—. N-

f^153

-J^-^^-yi-

^E^E ^

S. J. VAIL.

^=^

1. SiDg-ing, sing-ing, ev

2. Praying, praying, ev-

3. Giv-ing, giv-ing, er
4. Working, working, ev

^=fc^

er, ev - er eing-ing. From the full - ness of our hearts ; Hymns to Je
er, ev - er praying, Dai - ly will we seek God's face ; Vain, oh vain

. er, ev - er giv - ing. Time and tal^- ents, wealth and all ; For the good
er, ev - er working, For the bless - ed Je - bus' sake ; We will nev

^=^ is=?= ^

sua we are

will be our
of oth - ers

er, nev - er

mm p. w m^—w—^i—y-i'—^

Chorus.
1 n ft lb b ^ h N . ^ rTs

h fe
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t—^ h 1- ^
1

u^ ^^^ t-^-.M'" d^ /^ -m—*—j-^_8- ^ -• ^ »—3—S
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ev - er chanting. For the joy his love im-parts,

great-est do - ing. If we live with - out his grace.

ev - er liv - ing. We will heed the humblest call,

cease our toil - ing, Till we're called our rest to take.

Sing -ing, Pray-ing, Giv - ing, Work-ing,

'c\* • * F r ^ r p • ' r II P K ^ F F '

!• ^ :/ u'
^i,
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We shall hap - py be

;

t

l2z if=i

Sing ing, Praying, Giv-ing, Working, Happy, happy chil-dren we.
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1S4 THE ROSE OF SHARON.
*' / am the Rose of Sharon^ and the Lily 0/ the valiey^

"%

S. 3. VAIL.

=S=1^S^. fes ^ m
-r-^- -BT -j( 1-« « »-

g- -•-•-•
F"

1. Christian, see the Rose of Sha - roQ Blooms for you on Zi - on'e hill

;

2. Je - sus is the Rose of Sha - ron, Je - sua is the Lil - y fair

!

hi=t ^
There Je - ho - vah,

Ob, how bless - ed

^ (*—X
=F=f: «

"> :—a~

^==ti

^ i

"**j »-
^^^^;

-J—<»—I—=1—I—

^

. • ZI

There Je - ho - vah Doth his heaven - ly dews dis - til. Christian, come and breathe its fra-grancc,

Oh, how bless-ed All his eho - sen peo - pie are. On the beauteous hills of Zi - on,

1^1 ^.'^-4-*-^ ^

-i
'1 * d=*:fcri: 1

Let its beau -ty glad your eyes ; Its sweet o-dor, Its sweet o - dor And its fresh - ness nev - er dies.

He hath plants of right-eous-ness Blooming sweetly, Blooming sweetly 'Neath his cheer -ing beams of grace.
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r HYMNS. 1155 t'

1 Feom Greenland's icy raonntains,
From India's coral strand ;

Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their :::oldea sand

;

Prom many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain.

They call ua to deliver
Their land from error's chain.

2 What though the spicy "breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle ;

Though every prospect pleaoes
And only man is vile :

In vain with lavish Irindness

The gifts of God are strewn
;

The heathen in his blinlne&s
Bows down to wood and stone.

8 Shall we, whose souls are lighted,
With wisdom from on high,

Shall we to menbenighted
The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation I—O Salvation 1

The joyful sound proclaim,
Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds, his story,
And yon, ye waters, roll.

Tin like a sea of glory.
It spreads from pole to pole

;

Till o er our ransom'd nature
The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,
In bliss returns to reign.

1 The morning light is breahdng;
The darkness disappears

;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears:

Each Dreeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar.

Of nations in commotion,
Prepar'd for Zion's war.

2 Blest river of Salvation,
Pursue thy ouwiird way;

Flow thou to every nation.
Nor in thy richness stay :

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home :

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim—'' The Lord is come 1

'

1 We won't give up the Bible,
God's hoFy book divine,

The book of inspiration.
Where truth and wisdom shine.

No hand shall wrest it from us,
No tyrant power we fear,

We won't give up the Bible,
Our fathers loved so dear.

2 We won't give up the Bible,
That tells a Saviour's love.

The precious Lamp that gTiides ub,
To purer joys above.

We won't give up the Bible,
But read it day by day,

God help us by its council.

To find the narrow way.

1 Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee

;

E'en though it be a crosB
That raiseth me.

Still all my song (*hall be,
Nearer, my (Sod, to thee,

Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee.

2 Though like a wanderer.
Daylight all gone,

Darlmess be over me
My rest a stone.

Yet in ray dreams I'd be.
Nearer, my God, &c.

3 There let the way appear.
Steps up to heaven

;

All that thon sendest mo
In mercy given.

Angels do beckon me,
Nearer, my God, &c.

4 Then with my waking thoughts,
Bright with thy praise,

Out oY my stony griefs,

Bethel I'll raise;
So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, &c.

5 Or, if on joyful wing,
Cleaving the sky.

Sun, moon, and stars forgot.
Upward I fly.

Still all my song shall be.
Nearer, my God, &c.

1 My faith looks up to thee.
Thou Lamb of Calvary

:

Saviour divine

!

Now hear me while I pray,
Take all my guilt away.
Oh, let me from this day
Be wholly thine.

2 May thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,
My zeal inspire

:

As thou hast died for me
Oh, may my love to thee
Pure, warm, and changeless be—
A living fije.

3 While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread.
Be thou my guide

;

Bid darkness turn to day

;

Wipe sorrow's tears away.
Nor let me ever stray
From thee aside.

•^^ ^t=yJ
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1 JrsT as I am, without one plea,
But that thy blood was bheJ lor me,
And that thou bidst me come lo thee,

O Lamb of God, I come I I come

!

2 Just as I am—and waiting not
To rid my eoul of one dark blot.

To thee whoce blood can cleanse each
spot.

Lamb of God, I come ! I come I

3 Just as I am—thouj^h tossed about
With many a conflict, muny a duubt,
"FiL^htinij- within and fears wiinout,"
O Lamb of Gud, 1 come ! I come I

4 Jnst as I am, thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve 1

Because thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come I I come I

6 Jnst as I am—thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down

;

Now to be thine, yea. tbine alone,
O Lamb of God, I come 1 I come I

1 A CHAROK to keep I have,
A God to glorify

;

A never-dying soul to eave,
And fit It for the sky.

2 To serve the present age.
My calliiijf to fulfil,—

Oh, may it all my powers engage,
To do my Master's will.

3 Arm me with jealons care,
As in thy eirrht to live

;

And oh. tliy servant. Lord, prepare,
A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray,
And on thyself rely,

Assured if 1 my trust betray,
I shall forever die.

HYMNS.
1 Blest be the tie that binds

Our hearts in CUi-i&tian love

:

The fellowfahip of kiuoi'ed minds
Is like to ih^it above.

2 Before our Father's throne
\v'e puui" our aideut prayers;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,-
Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes

:

Our mutual burdens bear;
And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part,
It gives us inward puin,

But we shall still be joined in heart,
And hope to meet again.

1 There is a gate that stands ajar.

And, through its portals gleaming,
A radiance from the Cross afar
The Saviour's love revealing,

^e/".—Oh, depths of mercy! can it be
That gate was left ajar for me ?

For me. for me, for me, for me,
Was left ajar for me ?

2 That gate ajar stands free for all

Who seek through it salvation ;

The rich and poor, the great and small,
Of every tribe and nation.—fft?/".

3 Presg onward, then, though foes may
frown,

While mercy's gate is open.
Accept the cross, and win the crown,
Love's everlasting token.—^^.

4 Bevond the river's brink we'll lay
The cross that here is given.

And bear the crown of life away,
And love him more in heaven.—^^.

^
1 Kocs of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself iu thee,
Let the water and the blood,
From thy wounded tide which flow'd,
Be of sin the double cure,
Save from wrath, and make me pure.

2 Should my tears forever flow,
Should my zeal no languor know,
This fur sin couJd ne'tr atone.
Thou must save, and ihou alone*
In my hand no price I bring, *

Simply to thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,
When mine eyelids close in death,
\\Tien I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold Ihee on thy throne
Kock of Ages I deft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee.

1 Jesus, T my cross have taken.
All to leave, and follow thee

;

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken.
Thou from hence, my all ehalt be.

2 Perish every fond ambition,
All I've nought, or hoped, or known

;

Yet how rich is my condition

!

God and heaven are still my own.

3 Let the world despise and leave me,
Thoy have left my Saviour, too

;

Human hearts and looks deceive me;
Thou art not, like them, untrue.

4 And while thou ehalt smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love, and might,

Foes mav hate, and friends may scorn
Show thy face and all is bright, [me,

5 Man may trouble and distress me,
'Twillbnt drive me to thy breast;

Life with trials hard may press me,
Heaven vpill bring me sweeter rest.

6 Oh I 'tis not in erief to harm me,
While thy love i? left to me

;

Oh ! 'twere" not in joy to charm me.
Were that joy unmixed with thee.

J
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Come unto Me 57
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Dismission 136
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